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ABSTRÄCT

The opiB porin of pseudomonas aeruginosa vi/as f irst
identif ied foll-or¡ing growth of cel_ls on qJ-ucose. The

subsequent demonstratj-on of facilitated diffusion of gÌucose

into OprB-containing liposomes, suggested that OprB \,{as a
glucose-selective porín involved in facil-itating the diffusj-on
of gilucose across the outer membrane of p. aeruginosa.

However, the presence of a glucose binding site within the

channel- was not confirmed nor was the in vivo function of oprB

demonstrated. This study r¡/as designed to characterize the
oprB porin and to determine the role this porin plays in the
physiology of P. aeruginosa. The oprB porin was purified by

detergent extraction of the outer membrane of p. aeruginosa,

followed by ion exchange chromatography. Analysis of purified
oprB blr circular dichroism spectropolarimetry, demonstrated a

hÍgh ß sheet content (4oz). Bl-ack tipid birayer analysis
reveal-ed a single-channer conductance of 2s ps, the presence

of a glucose binding site with a K" for gì-ucose of 380 I 40

mM, and the formation of channers with a strong selection for
anions. The gene encodi-ng oprB was cl-oned and expressed in -8.

col-i. The oprB gene \¡/as sequenced. and reveal-ed some homology

to the martodextrin-serective LamB porin of E. col-i. This

homology may be rel-ated to the presence of a sugar binding
site in each protein. An unusual cl-uster of aromatj-c residues

was identified in OprB, which may also pfay a role in
determining the diffusion properties of the oprB channel-.



iii
carbohydrate-inducible proteins potentiarly homorogrous to oprB

v/ere identified in several rRNA homorogy group r ps'eudomonad.s

by sodium dodecyl surfate-poryacryramide geÌ eJ_ectrophoresis

analysis, Wêstern immunoblotting, and N terminal amino acÍd
sequencing. The cl-oned oprB gene \,üas used to construct an

oprB-deficient strain of p. aeruginosa. Analysis of this
strain verified that in vivo, oprB does pray a rol_e in
facil-itating the dif fusion of gJ_ucose across the outer
membrane of p. aeruqinosa. Additionally, OprB al_so

facil-itated the diffusion of fructose, mannitol, and. gtycerol
into the periplasm. The results obtained during the course of
this study, verify that oprB does contain a binding site for
carbohydrates and that oprB actuarry functions as a central_

component " of carbohydrate uptake in p. aeruqinosa.
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]- " TNTRODUCTION AND LTTERÀTURE REVIET{

1" 1. Introduction

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the type species of the genus

Pseudomonas I is a rod-shaped, porarry fJ-ageÌlated,
nonsporulating, gram negative bacterium. pseudomonads, in
generaì-, are characterized as chemoorganotrophs, typically
showing an aerobic metabolism, however, nitrate can be used by
some species as an alternate electron acceptor und.er anaerobic
conditions. pseud.omonads are nutritionaÌly versatil-e, abJ_e to
utitize a wide rang'e of compounds as carbon sources, generally
without the need for any organic growth factors.

AppJ-ied as a definition, the above characteristics
actual-J-y describe a J-arge number of diverse, heterogeneous
organ].Sms. As the number of species within the crenus

Pseudomonas continuarly increased, J_t became apparent that the
fanily Pseudomonadaceae did not describe a singre naturar
group of org'anisms. Analysis of a wide rang,e of phenotypic
characteristics (stanier et ar., 1966) coupJ_ed l-ater with DNA-

DNA and rRNA-DNA homorogy studies (palleroni et âf., rg72ì
r973) indicated that the family pseudomonad.aceae actuarry
consisted of 5 groups of species, each onJ-y distantry rerated
to any of the other groups. Analysis of catabol-ic pathways,

cel-l wal-l- composition, and 16s oJ_igoribonucreotide catalogues
produced resurts consistent with DNA hybridization analysis
(Pal1eroni, 1983). The crear differentiation of the family
Pseudomonadaceae into separate crusters is such that each rRNA
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group is currently being assigned generj_c status, with the
genus Pseudomonas being reserved for rRNA group r species.
This group includes p. aeruginosa as the type species. rRNA

group r is further subdivided into non-fl-uorescent (ra) and

fruorescent (rb) subgroups. As the names impry, these
subgroups are differentiated on the basis of pigrment

production. The ftuorescent pigments produced by subgroup rb,
of which P. aeruginosa is a member, act as iron chel_ators and

all-ow these bacteria to grow in media having a row iron
content.

Most of the research dedicated to the genus pseudomonas

has been directed towards p. aeruginosa, rnaj-nJ_y due to the
prominence of this bacterium as an opportunistic human

pathogen. P. aeruginosa is the reading cause of hospitar
acquired j-nfections in patients otherwise comprornised by

il-lnesses or injuries such as cancer, burnsr or cystic
fj-brosis. A number of factors contribute to the predominance

of P. aeruginosa as a pathogen in comparison to other
pseudomonads. These include: 1) an ability to survive in
harsh environments (p. aeruginosa efficientry scavenges

nutrients from distil-ted water and can survive in hospitar
sink traps [vasil, ]-9861), z) production of a rarge number of
toxins and enzymes many of which are rel_eased into surrounding
host tissues rather than remaining associated with the outer
membrane or periplasm (exotoxin A, exoenzyme s, Leukocidin,
phosphoripase c, erastase, arkaJ-i-ne protease, and rhamnolipid
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INicas and rglewski, 19}6l) , 3) the abirity to express certain
virul-ence factors in response to specif ic envi_ronmental_

conditions encountered in different kinds of compromised hosts
(eg. the production of alginate in the rungs of cystic
fibrosis patients Ivasir , L9g6] ) , and 4) the natural
resj-stance of this bacterium to many common]y used. antibiotics
(Yoshimura and Nikaido I l"gï2). Arthough, p. aeruginosa can

produce ß-Iactamase for the breakdown of ß-l-actam antibiotics,
the general antibiotic resistance of this bacterium is
berieved to be due mainly to the l-ow outer membrane

permeability of this bacterium, in comparison to most other
g'ram-negat j-ve bacteria. The p. aeruginosa outer membrane is
100 500 times ress permeable to antibiotics and other
compounds than the E. col_i outer membrane. 'I'nl_s l-oh/

permeabirity appears to be rel-ated to the unique properties of
the porin mol-ecuJ-es produced by this species of bacterj-um.

Porin proteins are responsibre for the differential
sieving properties of the outer membrane of most, i_f not aÌl,
gram-negative bacteria. Theír properti-es al_row the outer
membrane of gram negative bacterj-a to act as a permeability
barrier, preventing or srowing the passage of potentiarry
toxic substrates, whil-e al-lowing the rapid passage of
nutrients or waste products into or out of the cel_Ì. porins

form water fil-ted channels which span the outer membrane

aÌlowing the diffusion of substrates between the external-

environment and the periplasm of the cel_l_. Two types of
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porins have been recognized: nonspecific porins and substrate_
selective channels. Nonspecific porins form channels which
al-low a nonspecific diffusion of substrates based on solute
mass' charge, and porarity. substrate-selective porins show
some substrate specificity and possess a binding site for a

given substrate within the channel.

The research presented in this communication centres on
oprB, an outer membrane protein of p. aeruginosa. preliminary
evidence suggested this protein was a substrate-selective
porin potentiaì-ly invol-ved in the diffusion of glucose across
the outer membrane. The purpose of this research was to
characterize the structure and function of this protein and to
confinn i-ts proposed ror-e in grucose uptake by this bacterium.
since nutrient acquisition is necessary for surviva] of a
pathogen within a host, and since oprB is expressed when p.
aeruginosa is growing as a pathogen within human tissues
(Brown et a7. , i-g94-) | an understanding of this porin rnay be of
use in the deveropment of strategÍes for combating p.
aeruginosa infections. rn genera1-, the characterization of
substrate-sefective porins is of interest, since information
regarding their structure/function rerationships is racking in
comparison to nonspecific porins. Their origin and
relationship to nonspecific porins is currentJ_y unknown and no
high resolution structurar information is avairabte for the
binding site of any of the substrate-serective porins
currently identified.
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Lozo Bacterial Outer MemÞranes

L.2 "L" compositíon

The outer membrane of gram negative bacteria forms the
outermost layer of the cell envelope (Fig. 1.1) .

Morphologicalry simirar to the cytoplasmic membrane it forms
a bilayer on the outer surface of the cerr-, hovíever, unr-ike
the cytoplasrnic membrane, its layers are asymmetric (smit et
a7-, 1'975 i Kamio and Nikaido, i.g76) . The inner monorayer
consists of phospholipids similar to those found in the
cytoplasmic membrane. These consist predominantJ-y of
phosphatidyrethanoramine, with smarler amounts of acidic
phospholipids, phosphatidylgryceroJ- and cardiolipin (Meadow,

re75).

The outer monor-ayer consists of ripopolysaccharide (Lps).
LPS is an amphiphilic molecule consisting of a hydrophobic
lipid A region, a core origosaccharide, and i-n some casesr ân

outer o-chain. The basic structure of the lipid A region is
a digrucosamine backbone with six or seven fatty acyl chains
esterified to the carbohydrate backbone. The core
oligosaccharide contains 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic acid
(KDo) plus other heptose and hexose residues. The outer o-
chain is made up of a variable number of repeating sugar
units. Fatty acyr chains in the lipid À region and sugar
composition in the core oligosaccharide and o-chain vary
depending on species, strain, or serotype examined. The o-
chain repeating units show the greatest diversity and can



Figure l-.1. Diagram of the cerl envelope of a gram negative
bacterium. MDo, membrane derived oligosaccharidet KDo, 3-
deoxy-D-manno-octul-osonic acid; GlcNÀc, glucosarnine. The core

region depicted is that of Escherichia coli K-l-2. Reproduced

from Raetz (l-993) .
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consist of a diverse assembl-age of sugars, incruding neutrar,

acidic, and amino, as well- as various branched and substituted
sugars. ft is these sugars which are exposed on the external
surface of the cell-. This diversity may have developed as a
means of evasion of host immune systems (Mayer et al. j-989).

In a single strain each LPS mol-ecu1e is capped by a different
number of O chain repeats and many al-so occur as unsubstituted

core oligosaccharides (rough LPS) .

Interspersed within the LpS and lipids are proteins,
whj-ch constitute approximately 5O? of the outer membrane. The

actual number of different types of protein is 1arge if
sufficiently sensitive methods of detection are used (Nikaido

and Vaara, l-985) , however, a relatively smal_l- number of
protej-ns predoninates resul-ting in reratively sirnple patterns

on SDS-PAGE gels (F1ammann and Weckesser, I9g4; Mizuno and

Kageyama, 1-978; Lugtenberg et a7. 1-975i Nixdorf et aI. j.977i

Nakamura and Mizushima, I976).

Outer membrane proteins consist of two general types:

structural- proteins and those involved in transport. Major

structural proteins first identified in Escherchia coli
incl-ude lipoproteins and a porin l-ike protein (OnpA) . Sirnilar
proteins have now been identified in other species of gram

negative bacteria (Duchêne et a7., 1988; Braun and Co1e, 3gB4,

l-983 , 1982; Verstreate et ã7 . , I9B2; Heckels, 1_977) .

Lipoproteins are small proteins (72OO daltons in E. cofi)
associated either noncovalently or covalently with the
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peptidoglycan and anchored to the outer membrane via a fatty
acid residue and dig]-yceride attached to the c terminus of the
protein (Braun, rg75; Braun et a7., 1976). This arrangement
serves to anchor the outer membrane to the peptidoglycan via
the lipoprotein.

The ompA protein is simitar to known porins based on its
monomer mol-ecular weight (33,000 dar_tons in E. cor-i) and a
predominantly ß sheet structure (Nakamura and Mizushima,
L976) - AdditionarJ-y, rike porins, this protein spans the
outer membrane (shown by an association with the peptidogrycan
layer [Endermann et ãf ., ].g7gl and by accessibir-ity of ompA to
non-penetrating ÌabeÌling reagents IKarnio and Nikaido, rg77)).
Despite these simirarities ompA \^/as genera]ly beÌieved to have
no pore-forming ability, however, sugawara and Nikaido (rgg2)
recently demonstrated that OmpA does form channels of a

similar size to other E. cor-i porins but which arrow a much
slower penetration of sol-utes. These inefficient channels
would have a minimal- effect on outer membrane permeability
making the ompA protein important largery in terms of a

structural role (Sonntag et ãf., 1}TB).

An exception is the OmpA homoì_ogiue, oprF, in p.
aeruginosa- This protein acts as the major porin of this
bacterium despite its poor pore forming abitity. The
implications of this on outer membrane permeability,
antibiotic resistance and evorution of substrate-selective
porins in p. aeruginosa wil-l be discussed in greater detair in
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Transport proteins of the outer membrane consi-st of three
types: generar diffusion porins, substrate-ser_ective porins
and hiqh affinity enerqy dependent transport proteins
(Nikaido, rgg2) . As indicated above, porins form open water
fil-Ìed channer-s spanning the outer membrane thus arrowing the
passage of solutes. These proteins wilf be discussed at
g'reater l_ength throughout this review. The third cl-ass of
transport proteins functions in the specific transport of iron
chelator compÌexes and vitamin Brr. unlike porins, they do not
form measurabre open pores and bind specific substrates in an
energy dependent fashion (postle , 1990; Kadnerf 1990). Since
the outer membrane is unenergized, this crass of transport
protein must function in conjunction with a second protein,
TonB' Althougrh anchored in the cytoptasmic membrane, TonB
spans the periplasm and serves to transfer energy from the
cytoplasrnic membrane to the energy dependent outer membrane
cransport proteins. ïnteraction of TonB with the outer
membrane receptors is beri-eved to resur_t in a conformational
change arJ-owing rer-ease of the bound rigand from the receptor
into the peripJ_asm.

l'2.2. Bacteriar outer Membranes as a permeability Barrier
Bacteriar- outer membranes serve to partiarly isor_ate and

protect the celf from its externar- environment by acting as a
permeabiJ-ity barrier. penetrati_on of harmfur_ substances such
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as lysozymes, digestive enzymes, antibiotics and hydrophobic
detergents (eg. bil-e sal-ts) are reduced due to the linited
permeability of the membrane. yet sufficient permeability
must be maintained to ensure adequate movement of nutrients
and waste products into and out of the cel_r. The presence of
LPS coupled with transport proteins allows these potentialry
conflicting properties to be simultaneously maintained.

The row permeability of the outer membrane to most
compounds arises from the arnphiphilic nature of Lps. simirar
to phospholipid bilayers, packing of the fatty acyl chains on

the lipid A region of Lps coupled with the phospholipid
content of the outer membrane creates a barrier to hydrophilic
sorutes. Ho\,ìrever, in contrast to the permeability properties
of phospholipid bilayers, Lps al_so creates a permeability
barrier to hydrophobic compounds such as hydrophobic
antibiotics, detergents, and dyes (cohen and Bangham, Lg72ì

Nikaido, 1-976¡ Leive I Ig74). This property of LpS is related
to the structural properties of the oligosaccharide portion.
LPS carries a net negative charge due to the phosphate content
of the core polysaccharide (Kropinski et âi. , rgTg) . These

negativeJ-y charged mol-ecures are rinked by noncoval_ent binding
of divalent cations (yamada and Mizushima 19Bo; schindrer and

osborn L979; schweitzer et al_. rgTg; Lievet rg74, rg6s)
resulting in a tiqht. network of Lps molecul_es in the outer
membrane. rt is this extensive network of divarent cation
sal-t bridges between adjacent Lps mol-ecul_es which have been
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l-inked to the barrier properties of Lps to hydrophobic
compounds. Anal-ysis of rough Lps mutants in s. typhinurium,
E ' col-i, and p - aeruginosa reveared that the deg:ree of
sensitivity to hydrophobic compounds correr_ates with the ]oss
of phosphate groups in Lps and therefore the cross bridging
potential 0f Lps (Nikaido and vaara, 1985). Additionar_J_y,
treatment of cefrs with cherating agents such as EDTA, which
remove divarent cations from Lps, ar_so increases sensitivity
to hydrophobic reagients (Nicas and Hancock, 19g3a) .

Porycationic antibiotics (eg. porymyxin), which bind to
dival-ent cation binding sites of Lps (Moore et âf . , 1986;
r9B4; Peterson et af. 1985) , al-so increase outer membrane
permeabi-lity to hydrophobic compounds (Hancock and wong,
1984) - rt is ber-ieved that the stabir_ization of the outer
membrane by divar-ent cation cross-bridging prevents rateraf
spatial dispracement of outer membrane components and acts as
a barrier to most sor-utes (Nikaido and Hancock, 1986).

The r-ow permeabiJ-ity of the outer membrane must be
countered sufficient]-y to arrow infr_ux of nutrients and effr-ux
of waste products. Gram negati-ve bacteria possess porins and
high affinity energy dependent transport proteins in the outer
membrane to create a selecti-veJ-y permeabre outer membrane.
Porins form water firted channer_s bridging the outer membrane
and alr-ow the passage of smarr- hydrophilic morecur_es.
Evidence establishing the rol-e of porins in diffusion of these
sol-utes is based on moder- membrane studies (Hancock I 1986)
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and studies invorving porin deficient mutants (poole and
Hancock, 1986a; Nicas and Hancock, 19g3b; Lutkenhaus , ag77).
Most nonspecific porins possess a channer diameter of 0.6 to
2 -3 nm such that diffusion of smarl nutrients such as amino
acids, carbohydrates, and inorganic ions can be accommodated
through these channer-s (Hancock I rggT). By forming water
filled channer-s, significant passage of hydrophobic mor-ecures
is prevented and formation of relative]_y smarr channel_s al_so

excl-udes large hydrophilic molecules. substrate-seLective
porins possessing a binding site for a given substrate,
facilitate uptake of rarge substrates (eg. maltodextrins
through the E. coJ-i LamB porin) or uptake of substrates at r_ow

substrate concentrations when nonspecific diffusion woul_d

occur at very 10w rates (Benz, r-988). High affinity energy
dependent transport proteins are required for very large
substrates such as iron bearing siderophores or vitamin 812,
which exceed the molecul-ar exclusi-on l-imit of porins and occur
at such Iow environmental concentrations that higher affinity
systems are requi-red to acquire these nutrients (postre,
1990). rn this way, gram negative bacteria are abr_e to
maintain an effective barrier against hydrophobic and large
hydrophilic mol-ecules through the properties of Lps, yet stirl
acqui-re nutrients via nonspecific diffusion of smarr sorutes
through porins or by specifically recognizing larger nutrients
and selectivery allowing their passage through the outer
membrane.
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1.3" Porin channel properties
1.3. 1. Model !,lenbrane techniques

Descriptions of the forlowing model membrane techniques
are based on reviews by Hancock (19g6) and Nikaido (L983).

one of the first techniques developed for anarysis of
porins was radioisotope efflux from liposomes (Nakae, r97s).
This technique involves the reconstj-tution of a dried sol_ution
of phosphoripids, Lps, and porin in a solution of a smalr,
permeable (with respect to the porj_n channel¡ 14C_Iabel_Ied

sugar and a large, impermeabre 3H-Ìabel1ed polysaccharide (eg.
dextran). Reconstituted riposomes containing the labelled
sugars are diluted to create a concentration gradient across
the lipid bilayer. under these conditions the more permeable
sugar preferentially diffuses out of the liposome through the
porin channel. Liposomes are col_lected by column
chromatography and the rel-ative retention of the two sugars
assessed by scintil-lation analysi-s. Anal.ysis of the ratio of
14c-laber-red sugar retained to 3g-r-abe1r-ed sugar retai_ned
verifies the identity of a protein as a porin, and provides an

estimate of the M, cutoff of a porin channel. Because of the
tirne required for chromatography of the liposome sorution the
technique provides no information on the rate of diffusion of
a solute through a porin pore. This technique is no l0nger
commonry used, being J-argery repraced by the liposome swelring
assay and black lipid bilayer analysis.

Liposone swelr.ing assay (Fig. r"2) was deveroped as an
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Figure J-.2 . Diagram of the liposome swelling assay.
Liposomes are represented as either not containing (A) or
containing (B) porin proteins. Depicted are the events
following addition of liposomes to an isotonic solute
solution. I,rhen porins are present, sol-ute molecules diffuse
through the porin pore, folJ-owed by an influx of r¡/ater and

swelling of the liposome (Hancock, 1986).
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assay for measuring substrate movement through porin channels
(Luckey and Nikaido, 1980; Nikaido and Rosenberg, 19g3). This
assay is based on a technique originarly described by Bangham
et aL' (r974). Li-posomes are reconstituted from a dried J_ipid
film in the presence of an aqueous sorution of purified porin
or isolated outer membrane. Liposomes containing the porin
are agai-n dried and reconstituted in the presence of an
impermeabre sugar such as stachyose (666 Da) or dextran
(dextrans of 20 or 40 kDa are commonÌy used). Dextran is
required for porins forming a J-arge dÍameter channer_, such as
oprF of P- aeruginosa, as stachyose is abr_e to srowr_y permeate
the channels of these proteins (Nikaido et âf., 1991). The
i-rreqular shape of the reconstituted riposomes effectivery
scatters light and., as a resur-t, the l1posome solution has a

high optical density. To assess sol_ute permeabil ity,
J-iposomes are diluted into a sor_ution of the test sorute,
previously adjusted to be isotonic with the Ìiposome interior.
rf the sol-ute does not diffuse through the pore, the system
wilt remain at osmotic equilibrium. rf the sor_ute is abte to
permeate the pore, it wilt diffuse down a concentration
gradient into the interior of the liposome, forJ_owed by an
inf]ux of water as the osmotic pressure of the riposome
interior chang'es with respect to the exterior. As the
liposome swel-1s to a sphericar shape, it is ress abfe to
scatter light and the optical density of the sor_ution
decreases. The initiar rate of change of the opticar density
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is taken as an indication of the rate of solute penetration.
The riposome swerring assay is used to verify the porin
function of a purified protein, estimate porin channer size,
and compare the relative rates of diffusion of a series of
solutes (the rate of diffusion of the smallest solute is taken
as 100å). The assay is widery used and a detailed description
of the technique and potentiar problems has recentry been
published by Nikaido et aI. (1991).

The third moder- membrane technique commonry used to
investigate porin channel properties is the brack ripid
bilayer analysis. This techni-que is designed to characterize
the channel properties of a porin by measuring the
conductivity of ions through the porin pore. The apparatus
consists of a small- tefton container separated into two buffer
chambers by a teflon divider (Fig. 1.3). A smal-r hole in the
teflon divider connects the two compartments. The tefr_on
chamber is filred with a buffer sorution and a ripid sorution
is painted across the hor-e to form a lipid biÌayer. An
el-ectrode is praced in each compartment through which a

voltage can be applied. In the absence of any porin,
resistance of the ripid birayer to ion fl_ow is high and the
measured current is low. rf a dilute porin solution is added,
porins insert in the membrane and ions wirr frow through the
porin in response to an applied voltage.

Depending on the dilution of the porin solution, either
singre channel conductance or nacroscopic conductance can be
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Figure 1.3. Representation of the bÌack ripid bilayer
apparatus. Depicted is the tefron chamber divided into two
compartments by a tefton divider. A ripid bir_ayer is
contained in the centre of the divider. ovals within the
bilayer represent a porin protein. coired l_ínes represent
electrodes immersed in the sal_t solution in each chamber.
Positive and negative signs represent ions in the buffer
solution. rn response to an appried vortage ions pass through
the pore of the porin mol_ecule.
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In single channel conductance analysis I a

sufficiently dilute porin solution is used such that increases
in ion flow are observed as smarl- stepwise increases in the
current, each step consi-sting of a single porin morecule

inserting in the membrane (Fig. 1.4). In macroscopic
conductance measurements a more concentrated solution of
porins is added resurting in a continuous rapid rise j_n

conductance, slowly decreasing with time (Fig. 1.5).
Typically, the concentratj-on of the porin solution is adjusted
such that the conductance increases approximately 1oo looo
fold over 20 30 min.

Macroscopic conductance measurements are used to measure

the ion selectivity of porin channel-s (zero current membrane

potentiar measurements) or the half saturation constant of
substrate binding to a substrate-sel-ective porin. For ion
serectivity measurements, once the porins have inserted in the
membrane, the appfied voltage is removed. and a concentrated
salt sorution is added to one side of the membrane and an

equal amount of buffer added to the second chamber. This
creates a chemical potentiar gradient across the membrane,

driving ion diffusion through the porin channels to the dilute
side of the membrane (Fig. 1.6). rf the porin shows some

degree of ion sel-ectivity a preferential- diffusion of either
positive or negative ions will- occur creating a charge

differentiar across the membrane. when the electricar
potentiar balances the chemical- potential, movement of ions
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Figure 1-.4. stepwise increases in conductance of a lipid
bilayer in response to the addition of a dil_ute solution of
the oprP porin of pseudomonas aeruginosa. Reproduced from
Hancock and Benz (l_996) .
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Figure 1.5. Macroscopic conductance increase of a lipid
bilayer following addition of a sorution of p. aeruginosa oprp
pori-n to the buffer chamber. oprp concentration was 3 orders
of magnitude higher than that used to generate the resurts
shown in Figure i".4. Reproduced from Hancock and Benz (19g6).
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Figure 1.6. Representation of the events occurring during ion
sel-ectivity anarysis using the brack J_ipid birayer technique.
The diagram is identicar- to that shown in Figure 1.3 except a

vortage has not been app]-ied and the concentration of the
buffer sofution differs on each side of the lipid biJ_ayer.
fons begin to move down a chemicar gradient with preferentiar_
movement of anions or catÍons depending on the ion selectivity
of the porin. when the chemicar- potentiar_ is baranced by the
electricaf potential the charge on the dilute side of the
membrane is an indication of the ion ser_ectivity of the
channel_.
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i./il1 stop. At this point, measurement of the el-ectrical
potentj-aì- ( zero current potentiat ) wirl indicate the ion
serectivity of the porin. Àn example of the analysis of the
ion selectivity of a series of porins can be found in Benz et
al. (Le85) .

For measurement of the harf saturation constant of
binding to a substrate-serective porin, the black lipid
bilayer apparatus is setup as described for rnacroscopic

conductance measurement. The concentrated sart sorution, used

for i-on selectivity measurements, is repÌaced by a

concentrated sol-ution of the potentiar ligand. Binding of the
substrate to the binding site in the interior of the channer
results in a blockage of ion frow through the pore (Fig. r.7).
The decrease in conductivity is measured and the process
repeated with increasing concentrations of substrate. The

data can be anaryzed by means of a Lineweaver-Burke prot to
determine the hal-f saturation constant of binding" A detailed
description of the analysis of substrate-serective porins by

bl-ack lipid bilayer analysis can be found in Benz et aJ

( r_e87 ) .

L"3.2. porín channel properties

Porins are widespread in grarn-negative eubacteriar genera

having been identified in 3 of the 4 (a, ß, r) subgroups of
the purple bacteria (Gerbr-Reiger et ãj, rggr; Jeanteur et
ã7. , 1-99r) , spirochetes (spirochaeta aurantia IKropinski et
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Fi-gure 1-.7. Titration of a substrate-serective-porin-induced
conductance of a ì-ipid biJ-ayer. Depicted is the titration of
LarnB-induced conductance in response to the addition of
increasing concentrations of martopentaose. Martopentaose
binding to the LamB channels results in blockage of the pores

and a dose-dependent decrease in conductance. Reproduced from

Benz (1988).
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af, L9871, and Leptospira ar-stoni IHaake et ãr., r993]),
chTanydía (stephens et ãr., r-986), cyanobacteria (Anabaena
varÍabÍ7is lBenz and Böhrne, r-ggsl, and synechococcus [Hansel
et a7-, L994), and fhermotoga marítimus (Racher et ar., 1990).
The widespread appearance of porins and their presence in one
of the deepest phyrogenetic branches of the bacterial kingdom
suggests that porin-type morecures may be present in ar-I
bacteria possessing a permeability barrier on the outside of
the cell. porins are generarry not found in gram-positive
bacteria given their ]ack of a permeability barrier on the
exterior of the peptidogJ-ycan rayer. one exception is
I'Iycobacterium chelonae, in which a porin has recentry been
identified (Trias et aJ. , rgg2) . However, this gram-positive
bacteri-um is unusuar in that it possesses an outer membrane

and therefore requires some means of arJ-owing permeati-on of
solutes across the outer membrane.

Although widespread in eubacteriat genera, arr bacteriar
porins show a high degree of structural_ simirarity. The
molecular mass of porin monomers ranges from approximately
28, 000 49, oo0 (Hancock, 1986) . crossr-inking experiments
(Palva and Randall, rgTB; Angus and Hancock, r_9g3), SDS-PAGE

analysj-s (rshii and Nakaet rg}oi Racher et âi., 1990),
electron rnicroscopy (chalcroft et ãf. , rggT; Lepault et âr. ,

1988; Rachei et aI., 1990), and X-ray crystallography (Cowan

et â7. , 1,992; t{eiss and Schulz, i,ggz) | suggest aIl porins
exist as a trimer in their native state, composed of 3 monomer
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subunits. The trimers of most porins are resistant to high
temperaturesr' pH extremes, ionic detergents, and urea
(Rosenbusch, r974; yu et ã1., rgTg; schindler and Rosenbusch,
1984; Rocgue and McGroarty, 1990). Most porins wirl migrate
as a trimer with a very row mobirity on sDS-pAcE gers.
Generally, trimers must be heated to high ternperatures in the
presence of SDS to dissociate the native protein to individual
monomers. This treatment also resurts in denaturation of the
monomers to a non-functional state. The extreme stability of
these proteins is bel-ieved to be due to the ß sheet content of
porins (Mizushima, rg74; Nakamura and Mizushima, 1,g76) . Most
porins have a strong, noncovalent association with the
peptidoglycan layer of the periprasrn and the Lps of the outer
membrane (Hancock, l-996 ) . Despite this association porins
are functi-onal- in the absence of peptidogrycan and the
specific lipid environment surrounding the porin does noc

appear to affect the porin channeL properties (Benz et ã1.,
7e78).

porin channers have been estimated to range in size from
0-6 2.3 nm (Hancock, r9g7). The channel-s are water-firted
based on the permeabirity of the channels to hydrophilic
solutes when incorporated in riposomes (Nakae, L975; Nikaido
and Rosenberg, 1993), and by brack ripid bilayer anarysis in
which the conductivity of i-ons through porin channels is
armost identical to the conductivity of the salt sorution in
the absence of a membrane (Benz et ar., r,g7g). porin channers
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contain charged residues and as such are \,/eakly anion or
cation selective. The presence of charged residues within
porin channel interiors and their role Ín ion seLectivity is
demonstrated by changes in the ion sel-ectivity of a channer as

a function of pH (Benz et ãr. , rgTg; Hancock et ãr. , 1983;
Darveau et a7., 1984) and by chemical_ rnodifi_cation of carboxyl
and amino groups within the pore interior (Tokunaga et ã1.,
l-981-; Darveau et aJ., 1994; Hancock et ãr., 19g3; Hancock et
âf ., l-986).

Although the physical- characteristics of many porins have
been well documented and confirmed by different groups of
investigators, the question of whether porins are voltage-
regulated has remained unclear. severar groups investÍgating
voltage-regulation of bacteri-al_ porins regurarly report a

vortage-induced closure of porins when applied vortages in
black lipid bilayer analysis exceed approxirnately 1oo mv

(schindrer and Rosenbusch, i,g7ï, 1981-; Morgan et aJ., r99o).
However, other groups report that channel closure does not
occur or is a very infrequent event (Benz et a7., rgTg; Lakey
et a7.,1985; Xu et ãf.,1986). Lakey and pattus (19g9) have
presented evidence that procedural_ differences in the setup of
the bl-ack lipid bilayer apparatus inf l_uences the results
obtained. These authors examined channel closure using
bilayer membranes formed in three different ways. They found
that"channer crosure was observed with all of the membranes,

however, it was more prevalent with the membrane formation
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technique used by schindl-er and Rosenbusch (1978). The

deciding factor is berieved to be the thickness of the birayer
membrane formed. Resul-ts dernonstrating no vortage-regulation
typically use a membrane formation technique which produces
thicker membranes (Lakey and pattus, 1989). The thicker
membrane may serve to stabirize porins in an open state.

Even if porin crosure does occur, it has been questioned
whether this characteristic of porins has any rel_evance in
vivor or whether it is strictly an in vitro phenomenon. This
question will- be dj-scussed in greater detail in section l-.5
dealing with porin function jn vivo.

1.4" Porin structure
1"4. 1. Primary structure

The genes encoding several porin proteins have been

seguenced, most from genera within the fanily Entero-
bacteríaceae. some sequence data is also avail_abl_e for
species within the genera Neisseria, comomonas, Leptospira,
HaemophiTus, pseudomonas, BordeterTa, chTanydia and
Rhodobacter (stephens et ar., 19g6; Gerbr-Reiger et aJ., rggl_ì

Jeanteur et a7., 1"99r; Li et ãr., l-991; schiÌtz et ãr., rggr
Haake et â7., 1993).

Anarysis of avail-abl-e nucleotide sequence data has

resuLted in the identification of several- general
characteristics of porin primary structure. Molecul_ar mass

determinaLion based on DNA seguence information indicates
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porin monomers range in size from 30-50 kDa. Molecurar mass
deternination by sequence anarysis shows cr_ose agreement to
that determined by protein anaryticar_ techni_ques (rnokuchi et
ã7-, 1'982; schirtz et ãf., 1991). Ar1 porins examined contain
typical procaryotic signal sequences for export of proteins
across the cytoplasmic membrane. Unlike inner mernbrane
proteins, porins show no long stretches of hydrophobic
residues which courd potentiarry form a-hericar_ membrane
spanning regions; rather, charged and uncharged residues are
distributed evenry throughout the mor-ecur_e. The r-ack of J_ong

hydrophobic regions may be necessary to ensure porins are
exported across the inner membrane without becoming
permanently anchored in the inner membrane (Davis and Mode]_,

1985; Macrntyre et ar., 19BB). porins contain high rever_s of
grycine residues and., in general, contain no cysteine residues
(Gerbl-Reiger et ãf ., 1991) . The high r-ever of grycine nay
rel-ate to the prevaì-ence of grycine residues in ß turns
(schiltz et âr. , rggj-) , a secondary structure common to
porins. Typica]-1y, porins and other outer membrane proteins
possess phenylalanine as the c terminal resi_due (struyve et
af', 1991). The presence of this residue appears to be
necessary for correct outer membrane incorporation of the
protein and formation of stable trj-mers.

Nucleotide seguence comparison of porins does not
generally i-ndicate extensive grobar homology between porin
molecules (Nikaido and hIu , rg84; schilt z et ãf . , r_991) . only
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porins that have arisen as a resurt of a recent gene

duprication within a species (eg. onpF, ompc, phoE of .8. coli
[Mizuno et ãf. , ]-983 I ) or homoÌogous porins identified in
closely related species (eg. LamB within the enteric bacteria
[Francoz et ãf . , 1990; !^rerts et ar. , 1993 ] ) have any

significant degree of hornorogy. However, several_ authors have
determined that porins previously considered as nonhomorogous

actually contain regions of rocar homology. comparisons of
porins from Neisseria meningitidis, lv. gonorrhoeae, E. coli,
shigeTTa dysenteriae, chranydia trachomatis, and the
mitochondrial porin of Neurospora crassa, identified up to g

regions of locar homorogy ranging in size from 10 to 20 amino
acj-d residues (Gerbl-Reiger et ãJ., 1991_; Jeanteur et â1.,
1991-) . The l-ocar homologies v/ere most prevalent in the N

terminar third and, to a resser extent, the c terminal porti_on
of the protei-ns. Mutant anarysis and hybrid porin morecules
have suggested that it is prinarily the N terminus that
determi-nes the functionar properties of a given porin whire
the c terminus plays a role in rocarization of a porin to the
outer membrane (Gerb1-Reiger et ai., 1991). The conserved.
regions are bel-j-eved to correspond to areas of the protein
critical for proper formation of channel wall_s.

L. 4.2. Secondary structure
prior to the recent extensive investigation of porin

proteins, structural- anaryses of inner membrane proteins had
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suqgested that hydrophobic o-helices v/ere a common structural
motif in membrane proteins, allowing them to span the
hydrophobic environment of the membrane. when nucleic acid
seguence analysis of porin genes faited to identify any
regions which could code for long continuous stretches of
hydrophobic residues, the appticability of inner membrane
protein structural models to outer membrane proteins \das

guestioned.

A variety of spectroscopic techniques (circular
dichroism, infrared spectroscopy, and Raman spectroscopy)
indicated that porins contained extensive ß sheet structure
(Rosenbusch, r974; schindr-er and Rosenbusch, 19g4; Kleffer et
ã7-, 1-985; voger and Jähnig, 1986). Voger and Jähnig (1986)
found the ß sheet content of outer membrane proteins (ornpF,

LamB, ompA) to range from soz to 682. High ß sheet content
has also been determined for p. aeruginosa and p. putida
porins (siehnel et ar-, r-990a; saravor-ac et a7., 199r_). The
similarity in secondary structure content of outer membrane
proteins, despite an absence of prirnary sequence homology
suggests that a ß sheet conformation represents the common

folding pattern for outer rnembrane proteins.
Further topological information for porins hras obtained

by identifying cerl-surface-exposed regions of the proteins.
some porins act as bacteriophage receptors (eg. LamB, Ìambda
receptor fRandal]--Haze]bauer and schwartz I rg73)ì phoE, TC45

receptor IKorteland et ãf-, 1985]). By selecting E. cor-i
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mutants which produced a functional phoE protein but rÀrere

resistant to phage Tc45, Korteland et al.. (1985) were abre to
identify one region of the protein exposed to the cell
surface. sinilarry, monocronar antibodies recognizing ceII-
surface-exposed epitopes of phoE hrere used to select mutant
PhoE protei-ns (van der Ley, l-986). Mutant proteins fairing to
bind the antibodies rÁ/ere selected using the bactericidal
action of compJ-ement. Based on these anaryses, 4 regions of
PhoE were identified as celr-surface-exposed, each

approximately 40 residues apart.
rt was found that these regions corresponded to

hydrophilic rnaxima on a hydropathy ptot and also corresponded
to several variabre regions previously identified by amino

acid seguence comparisons between phoE, ompc, and ompF of E'.

coli. Given the nature of the cerr-surface-exposed regions,
further analysis of the amino acid sequence of phoE identified
a further 4 regions which showed variability in their amino

acid sequence and corresponded to hydrophilic maxima, each

approxj-mately 40 residues apart. Kreffel_ et al-. (19g5), using
x-ray diffraction analysis, had previously determined a length
of l-0 - 1,2 residues for the ß strands of ornpF. Based on this
information the regions between the cel_l--surface-exposed
portions of PhoE $ras sufficient to form two transmembrane ß

strands.

The regions of phoE predicted to form ß strands v/ere

notably amphipathic, providing an explanation for the lack of
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extensive hydrophobic regions in porins despite their
transnembrane r-ocation. Fording of the phoE protei_n wour-d

expose the hydrophobic residues of a ß sheet to the ripid
environment on the exterior of the channel while hydrophiric
residues wour-d face the aqueous channer- interior. Hovrever,

the l-ack of comp]-ete amphipathicity in predicted ß strands of
PhoE and other porins (Tommassen, 19BB), the inaccessibility
of some amino and carboxyl groups of ompF to poJ-ar, pore-
permeant' reagents (Tokunaga et ãI, 1991; Schindl-er and

Rosenbusch, I9B2; SchÌaeppi et âf., 19g5) and abnormal pK

values for conformationar transition of ompF (schindi-er and

Rosenbusch, L9B4) | suggested. some ionizabl-e residues of porins
\^/ere actual-Iy buried in the hydrophobic environment (paul and

Rosenbusch, 1985). rt is ber-ieved that ion pair formation
between these residues all-ows for l_ocal_ization of some

hydrophiJ-ic residues to the hydrophobic environment of the
membrane.

Analysis of other E. col-i outer membrane proteins (Morona

et af-, 1984; Tommassen, 19BB) and porins from Neisseria
(Jeanteur et âf., 1991; van der Ley et ã1., 1991) and

HaemophiTus (srikumar et ãf., l-gg2) by similar techniques,
suggested the fording pattern described for phoE is common to
all porins despite showing r-ittle primary seguence homorogy.
The consensus foì-ding pattern appears to consist of
antiparalfef ß strands separated by short ß turns on the
periplasmic side of the protein and longer hydrophilic loops
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on the external surface of the þrotein.

1.4"3. Tertiary and euaternary Structure
currently, the structure of E. col-i porins, ompF and

PhoE, and Rhodobacter capsuratus porin have been sorved by x-
ray crystal-lography. several_ other porins such as LamB and

scrY of E. col-i (Forst et ar., 1993; Kerr-er et ar., rgg4) and

oprP of P. aeruginosa (worobec et ãf., 19BB) have been

crystallized, but high resol-ution structures are not yet
avail-abl-e. Despite a large evorutionary distance between -8.

col-i and R. capsuratus, and a Ìack of extensive sequence

homology between their respective porins, the structures of
the porins from these bacteria are found to be remarkably

simil-ar. Resorution of the three dimensional_ structure of
these proteins have confirmed early toporogical analyses

discussed in section I.4.2.
The crystallization and structural- anarysis of the R.

capsuratus porin has been described in a series of papers

(Vüeiss et ã7. , I9B9; Weiss et af

Weiss and Schu1z, 1992). Cowan

the structurar anarysis of the E. coLi ompF and phoE porins.
The structure of the R. capsuratus porin and the E. col_i ompF

porins are shown in Fig. 1.8. Each porin trimer consists of
three identicar monomer subunits, each monomer consisting of
a 16 stranded antipararlel- ß barrer. The R. capsuratus porin
monomer contains 572 of the residues in ß sheet, 6eo o helix,

1990; üieiss et a7., I99Iì

aL. (1992) have described
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Figure l-.8. Diagramrnatic representation of the structure of
the Rhodobacter capsulatus (A) and Escherichia coji ompF (B)

porin monomer. The tops of the monomers as shown are
extracellular. Arrows represent ß strands and are numbered 1-
16 for the onpF monomer. The rong extracerl_ul-ar roops of ompF

are labelled L1-LB, the periplasmic ß turns T1-Tg. The

isolated black circres in (A) represent cal-cium ions. The

string of brack c j-rcl-es in (A) represent an unidentif ied
ligand binding to the R. capsuTatus monomer. Reproduced from
Cowan et a7. (L992) and Cowan (1993).
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and the remainder in ß turns or Ioops. short ß turns connect
the ß strands.on the periplasmic side of the protein, whi_le
longer loops (from s-44 residues in R. capsuratus porin)
connect the ß strands on the extracel_ruLar side of the
protein. corresponding numbers for E. coti onpF are s7z ß
sheet, 42 a helix, and the remainder in ß turns and loops.
Any a helical content present in these porins is found within
the external loops.

The exterior of the -8. col_i and R. capsuratus porins can
be divided into 4 zones. Near the peripJ_asmic surface, a ring
of aromatic residues encircr-es each protein. rn ar-r cases phe

residues point up into the hydrophobic environment of the
membrane, whereas Tyr residues point down towards the
hydrophilic environment of the periplasm. Forrowing this
arornatic region is a hydrophobic band composed primarily of
Leu, val, and Al-a residues. A second l_ess extensive aromatic
region fol-lows the hydrophobic band. fn R. capsuratus porin
this aromatic region is composed of Tyr and Trp, but no phe.

The excrusion of phe from this band does not occur in the 8,.

coli porins. As in the first band of aromatic residues arr
Tyr residues point av/ay from the non-porar membrane. The area
occupied by the two aromatic bands and the intervening
hydrophobic band is approximately equal to the thickness of
the non-poJ-ar interior of the membrane. The remainder of the
exteri-or surface of the porin consists of a porar region made

up of the extracell-ul-ar 1oops. The porar nature of this
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region of the protein alrows the loops to extend into the
extracerrular media. Negative charges on the external roops
of the porins may result in interaction between porins and Lps

via ca2* cross-bridges rnaking the proteins an j_nt,egrar part of
the outer membrane structure.

The aromati-c regions present in these porins are arso
found to a lesser extent in inner membrane bacterial proteins
(Henderson et ãf., 1990) and eukaryotic membrane proteins
(Landolt-Marticorena et ãr., 1993; sipos and von Heijne,
l-993), although generarry onry Tyr and Trp are found at the
hydrophobic/hydrophiric boundary of these protej_ns. rt is
bel-ieved that the aromatic residues may herp to position
transmembrane proteins within the membrane. The porarizable
aromatic rings of Tyr and Trp are especiaÌry suited for
hydrogen bonding with the hydrophiric areas at the membrane

boundary while simul-taneousry interacting with hydrophobic
moieties in the ripid core. rn bacteriar- outer membranes

aromatic resi-dues may additionally interact with sugar
residues in LPS, sirnil-ar to the rol-e these residues have in
contributing to the binding of carbohydrates by periprasrnic
carbohydrate binding proteins (euiocho, 19g9) .

An asymmetric charge distribution is evident within the
channel of the R. capsuTatus and E'. cori porins. Most of the
charged amino acid residues present within the pore of each

monomer are l0cated in the upper half of the channel toward
the extracellul-ar surface of the porin. of these residues
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there is an asymmetric distribution of positive residues on

the side of the channel- crosest to the monomer-monomer

interface, with the opposite warr- being strongry negative.
This is especialry evident in the R. capsuratus pori-n. Two

Lys, 3 Arg, and l His are r-ocated opposite 7 Asp and 4 Gru

residues. some of the excess negative charge of the R.

capsuTatus porin is compensated by the presence of two ca2*

ions within the channef interior (Fig. 1.8). The resurt is a

reJ-atively even distribution of 7 negative and 6 positive
charges on opposite wal-rs of the channer. The opposition of
positive and negative charges also occurs in the E. col_i

porins although no strong excess of negative charge is found
and no ca2* ions are present.

fn each of the E. cofi and R. capsuJatus porin channers,
a verticar ro\,v of 4 stacked basic residues are found (3 Arg
and 1 Lys in both R- capsuratus and E. cori porins).
El-ectrostatic interactions between the negative and positive
residues on opposite wa]fs of the channel affow the
guanidinium groups of the Arg to extend into the channel and

form a paralJ-el t j-ne within van der waal' s dj_stance of each

other. The extensi-on of the side chains into the channel_

interior partially determines pore size. selection of ompF

and ompc mutants with increased pore size resurted in
repJ-acement of each of the 3 stacked Arg residues with
residues possessing a smal-ler side chain (Benson et ar., lggg;
Misra and Benson, 19Bg) The size of the side chain was



inversely proportionar to the size of the resurtant
OmpC (Lakey et ãf. , 1991) .
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channel in

The second determinant of pore size is the third
extracell-ul-ar loop (L3) connecting ß strands 4 and 5. rn both
the R- capsuratus porin and the E. coli porins, L3 extends
down into the interior of the channer. L3 helps brace the
channel to maj-ntain an open configuration and also contributes
to both pore size and ion selectivity. pore size is
determined by the degree of constriction of the channel caused
by the presence of the loop within the pore. rn serecting
pore size mutants of ompF, Benson et ar-. (r-9g8) , arso
identified smal-I deletions in L3, in addition to the changes
in Arg residues as menti-oned above. Deletion of several
residues from L3 reduced the degree of constriction within the
channel-, leading to increased pore diameter. ron selectÍvity
is inftuenced by the charge of the residues l_ocated on L3.
The presence of Lys on L3 of phoE, rather than the Gly found
in onpF, greatry influences the ion setectivity of the pore
(Bauer et a7., r-999). Àl-teration of charged residues at the
mouth of the pore can al-so infruence ion serectivity but not
to the extent observed by changes in residues rocated directty
on L3.

Due to the presence of L3 within the porin interiors, the
channels of the E- coji ompF and phoE porins, and the R.

capsuTatus porin each narrow approximately midway down the
channel-. The actuat diameter of the narroh¡est part of the
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channel of the E- cor-i ornpF porin is 0.7 x 1.1 nm, increasing
to 1.5 x 2.2 nm past the constriction zone. The diameter of
the constriction zone in the R. capsuratus porin is 0.3 x 0.6
nm. The constriction of the E. coLi ompF porin is large
enough for a glucose molecule to pass through the channel_

without losing its hydrating shelr of water (schindrer and
Rosenbusch, i'978). prior to the solving of the E'. cori onpF
structure, the channel diameter of this porin had been
estimated at o.26 - 1.16 nm (Nikaido and Rosenberg, l_983; Jap
and I,Ia1ian, 1990; Nikaido, 1,992). These values are derived
from exclusion rimits determined using radioisotope effrux,
rates of substrate diffusion measured by liposome swer]-ing
assay, and singre channer conductance measurements from brack
lipid bilayer analysis. Problems associated with estirnating
pore diameter by any of these methods are many, including,
errors in estimating the true radii of solutes, the rack of
true sphericar sorutes for assaying size excr_usion (rarge
substrates used in these assays, such as raffinose, are rinear
rather than spherical), and deviation of the true channel
geometry from the assumed constant-diarneter cylinder.
However, in comparison to the diameter of the narrovrest part
of the E - coli ornpF channel- , measured from the resol_ved
crystal structure, carcul-ation of pore diameter based on size
excrusi-on and permeabirity rates appears more reriabr-e than
measurements based on singJ_e channel conductance measurements.

The ínteraction of 3 monomers to form the trimeric porin
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protein involves approximately 3oeo of the surface of each
monomer. Residues interact via salt bridges, hydrogen bonds,
and hydrophobic interacti-ons. Additionalty, J_oop L2 of one
porin monomer extends into the gap between Lz" and L4- ("

indicates structurar units of a neighbouring subunit) reft by
the fording of L3" into the monomer interior. rn the case of
the R. capsuTatus porin a third ca2* ion, located in the centre
of the porin trimer, is also involved in trimer stabilization.
As a resurt purification of functionar- R. capsuJatus porin
monomers is possibte in the presence of EDTA (Nestel et a7. ,

1989). No ca2* ions are known to be invorved in trimer
formation of the E'. coLi porins and functionar monomers cannot
be isolated- Monomers of the E. cori porins can onry be
i-solated by heat dissociating the trirner in the presence of
detergent.

ïn R. capsuratus porin the individuar channels converge
into one channel- on the periprasmic side of the trimeric
protein. The ß strands at the monomer/monomer subunit
interface of this porin are significantty shorter than the
overall length of the pore cy]_inder resuLting in a merging of
the channel. This does not occur to any great extent with the
ompc and phoE porins and the individual- channers remain
essentially separate throughout the length of the trirneric
protein. The difference is slight and it is likery that
porins in general will show a range of conformations from
complete separation of the channels to convergence, depending
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any given porin

1.5o Porin function
1..5. 1.. Nonspecif ic dif fusion porins

The najoríty of porins examined to date form nonspecific
dif fusion channer-s. Dif fusion through these channel_s is
characterized by: 1) a d.ecrease in diffusion rate as solute
size increases (Nikaido and Rosenberg, l-983), 2) decreased

diffusion with increasing hydrophobicity of a solute (Nikaido
and Rosenberg, 1983; Nikaido et ã7.,1983), and 3) a linear
increase in diffusion as sol-ute concentration outsi-de the cell_

increases (Nikaido and Rosenberg, 1981). These charac-
teristj-cs are consistent with the physicar properties of
pori-ns as measured by in vitro rnoder membrane techni_ques ( i. e.
porins are open, transmembrane, water-fil-red channels) .

Diffusion through all- nonspecific porins foll_ows these
generar patterns. However, in comparing different porins, the
actual- rate of diffusion of a specific sorute through a gj_ven

porin depends on the physical- environment the sol-ute
encounters in the pore interior. The production of multiple
porin types by enteric bacteria is illustrative of how

differences in the physical properties of porins can influence
the diffusion rate of solutes across the outer membrane. Most
enteric bacteria produce 3 rnajor porj_ns, onpF, ompc, and phoE.

Temperature and osmotic pressure affect the ratio of ompF to
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ompc in the outer membrane, with ompc production favoured by
increases in temperature and osmotic strength of the media
(Nikaido and vaara, t-985). Àtthough the pore of ompF is onry
srightry larger than the ompc channer, diffusion of large or
hydrophobic compounds through the ornpc channel is greatry
reduced, while diffusion of smarr nutrient moLecul_es is
reratively unaffected (Nikaido and Rosenberg, 1983). rn this
wây, a slight change in the predorninant pore sj_ze of the outer
membrane produces a row lever of resistance to larger,
potentially toxic compounds. The growth conditions favouring
onpc production mimic those experienced by bacteria growing in
a warm-bodied host. Exclusion of rarger sol-utes would protect
the bacteria from potentialry inhibitory compounds present in
the bodies of animaf s, such as bire sal_ts or digestive
enzymes. rn dilute environments, production of ompF wourd be

advantageous when maximizing the rate of solute diffusion may

be critical for survival.
unlike the constitutive production of ompF and ompc, phoE

is onry produced in response to phosphate starvation
(overbeeke and Lugtenberg, l-9go). rn contrast to ompF and

ompc, PhoE is anion sel-ective (Nikaido and Rosenberg, 1983;
Benz et ã7. , i-985) . The anion serectivity of the channel
interior facilitates the diffusion of phosphate compounds into
the ceII. phoE does not have a saturabre binding site for
phosphate in the channer, and, therefore, is a nonspecific
diffusion porin tike ompF and ornpc (Benz et at.,1985; Bauer



et a7. , l-988) . Although,

and OmpC, its role in the

OnpF and OmpC due to
possesses.

5t-

its channel size is sinil-ar to OmpF

physiology of the ceIl differs from

the opposite ion selectivity it

Àlthough the ion serectivity of many porins has been wetl
characterized, the rore, if âDy, of ion selectivity in the jn
vivo function of most porins is not crear at this time. of
the porins currentry examined, cation serectivity is more

common than anion seJ-ectivity. cation serectivity has been

found for the major porins of p. aeruginosa (Benz and Hancock,

l-981-) , Yersinia pestis (Benz et ãr. , 19g5) , Thermotoga

maritima (Enget et a7., Lgg3) , Haemophirus infruenzae (vachon

et a7., 1986), Mycobacterium chel-onae (Trias and Benz, rgg3),
Rhodopseudomonas brastica (Butz et ã1., 1993), Aeromonas

hydrophiTia (Jeanteur et âf., rgg2), canpyrobacter jejuni and

c. cori (Page et a7., l-989), Thiobacil-rus versutus (I,toitzik et
ã1., 1989), and species of the famiLy Enterobacteríaceae (Benz

et a7., 1985). The onry anion serective porins identified are
the PhoE porin of the Enterobacteriaceae (Benz et ar., 1995),

oprP of P. aeruginosa (siehne]- et ãr., 1990), and the major
porin species of Woiinerra recta (Kenneì_l et ã1. , rggz) ,

Neisseria gonorrhoeae (young et ãJ., l_9g3), Acidovorax

derafierdii (Brunen et a7. , rggL) , and comamonas acidovorans
(Brunen et ar. , 1991-) . The ror-e of anion selectivity in porin
function is well understood for only two of these porins, phoE

and oprP. Both are induced by phosphate starvation and in
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vivo and in vitro investigations have verified that the anion
selectivity of these porins results in facilitated phosphate
transport across the outer membrane (Korteland et ãr., rggzi
Hancock and Benz, rgg6i pool-e and Hancock, 1986a). A rore for
the anion serective porins of A. deiafieidii and c.
acidovorans in the physiorogy of these bacteria has been
proposed by Brunen et al. (199r-). These authors have
specurated that the ion serectivity of these porins
facilitates the diffusion of organic acids, the primary carbon
source of these bacteria.

The physiologicar functi-on of cation serectivity in
porins has also not been resol-ved at this time. The negative
charges producing the cation selectivity may not necessariry
be present to facir-itate the diffusion of a specifi_c sor-ute.
rnstead, negatively charged resides may participate ín the
formation of divarent cation bridges with Lps, making the
porin an integrat part of the outer membrane (cowan et ãf. ,

1'992; weiss and schulz, rgg2). Arternatively, the cation
selectivity of porins may ptay a rore in osmoreguration by
bacteria. The peri-prasrn and cytoprasm of gram-negative
bacteria are in osmotic equil_ibrium (stock et ãr., rg77).
osmoregul-ation of the perip]_asm in most bacteria is regurated
by the production and transport of negativeJ_y charged
oligosaccharides (membrane derived origosaccharides MDo

fKennedy, i"992)) to the periprasrn. The negative charges on

the MDo trap cations in the periprasm and it is these cations
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which largely determine the osmotic pressure of the periprasrn.
Like the negative charges of the MDo, the cation serectivity
of porins may facilitate the diffusion of cations into the
periplasrn.

one other aspect of in vivo porin function that remains
unresolved is the role that vortage-regulated channel cl_osure
may pray in regurating diffusion across the outer membrane.

Àlthough cl-osure of channel pores in response to an appried
voltage is frequentry observed in vitro (Lakey and pattus,
1-989), it is generarry considered that channer_ closure does
not occur in intact cerrs. The onry known etectricar-
potential across the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria

'is the Donnan potential (stock et âr. , rg77; Kennedy, i-gg2)
created by the production of the negatively charged MDo,

mentioned above. The production of negatively charged
morecures in the periprasm, unress baranced by an infr-ux of
cations' can create a voltage potential across the outer
membrane of approxirnatety 1oo rnv. vol_tage regulated crosure
of porins is generarry seen at higher voltages so channel
closure in vivo is unIikely. rn support of this, sen et al.
(1988) were unabr-e to detect changes in sorute permeabirity
across the outer membrane in response to changes in the Donnan
potential of intact cerrs. As pointed out by these authors,
the highest Donnan potentiars in cer-rs are created during
growth in dilute media, and channer crosure under these
conditions woul-d presumably be disadvantageous to the cer_r.
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Recentry, hov/ever, Xu et al-. (1996) have demonstrated that
vortages required to crose channels are reduced at low pH.

This suggests that under some conditions porins may crose jn
vivo to protect the cel-r f rom extreme conditions. Al_ter-
nativeJ-y, Tommassen has suggested that voJ_tage-regurated

channel closure may be a safety mechanism for bacterial- cerl_s

(Nikaido, l-992). Accidentar insertion of a porin in the inner
membrane woul-d be a lethar event for a cerr, unress some means

of channel- cfosure existed. predatory Bderlovibrio actuarly
appear to kirl- their prey in this manner, through transfer of
a porin from their own outer membrane to the inner membrane of
its prey (Tudor and Karp I Tgg4) .

rn generar, sol-utes diffuse across the outer membrane of
gram-negative bacteria via the transmembrane porin channels.
Diffusion fol-l-ows certain general- patterns characteristic of
nonspecific diffusion porins. Diffusion rate can depend on

both the concentration and nature of the solute, and. the
physical environment of the porin channel.

L"5"2" Substrate-selective porins

substrate-sel-ective porins differ from nonspecific porins
in that they contain a saturabl-e binding site within the
channer interj-or. These porins do act as nonspecific
diffusion channel-s to some degree (Luckey and Nikaido, 1980;

Trias et ãf., 1988). However, since they are only induced

under certain conditions, and are general_ry produced at l_ower
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l-evels than nonspecific porins, they do not play a major rore
in nonspecific diffusion of solutes into the ce1l.

The advantage to a cell of producing a substrate-
serective porin centres on the changes in solute diffusion
that occur as a result of the presence of a binding site.
Diffusion through a nonspecific porin follows Fickts first law

of diffusion (Nikaido and vaara, 1985), such that rate of
diffusion is dependent mainly on the permeability of a given

solute (i.e. an increase in size or hydrophobicity of a solute
decreases the diffusion rate) and the external- concentration
of that sorute (diffusion increases linearly as sorute
concentration increases). For instance, the diffusion of
disaccharj-des through ompF is approximately Loo ford l_ess than

that of arabinose (Nikaido and Rosenbergi, 1983). Arthough

these solutes are within the excrusion rimit of the channel,

the smarr diameter of the channel- coupred with the increased

size and length of a disaccharide, makes it much ress likely
that disaccharides will successfurry negotiate the channer.

Similarly, for a sol-ute such as glucose, a drop in the
external concentration from 28 mM to 1 ¡-lM can red.uce diffusion
10,000 fold (Nikaido and vaara, l-985). Depending on the vn,"*

of the cytoplasmic transport system, outer membrane diffusion
of large substrates or sol-utes present at low concentrations

may become rate liniting for transport. substrate-serective
porins become advantageous under these conditions, due to the
presence of a substrate binding site. The binding site
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affects the rate of diffusion such that diffusion as a

function of concentration is no longer a }inear rer_ationship.
Arthough diffusion saturates at high concentrations of
substrate, it is accererated at row concentrations (Fig. 1.9),
increasing the rikerihood that the cytoplasrnì-c transport
system will operate at fu1l capacj-ty.

currentry, I types of substrate-selective porins have

been identified. LamB, scry and Tsx found in the Entero-
bacteriaceae (Benz et ar.,1986; Maier et ar.,19BB; schnid et
a7., l-991), Tolc recentJ-y identified in E'. coli (Benz et al.,
3-993a), and oprB, oprp, opro, and oprD found in p. aeruginosa
and its relatives (Hancock and Carey, l_980; poole and Hancock,
1986a; Trias and Nikaido, 199Oa,b; Hancock et aI., J,ggZ) . ïn
generaÌ, these porins facil_itate the diffusion of large
substrates (rnaltodextrins, LamB; sucrose, Scry; peptid.es,
Tolc). These substrates wouLd normarry enter nonspecific
channels very slowly and diffusion across the outer membrane

would quickry become the rate limiting step for transport as

the externar concentration of substrate decreased. The porins
of P. aeruginosa and its rer-atives are exceptions in that they
facilitate the diffusion of smarr substrates which wourd

normally diffuse through a nonspecific channel in other
species of bacteria. This is bel-ieved to be due to the
unusual permeability properties of the p. aeruginosa outer
membrane and is discussed in greater detair in section 1.9.

rn general, alJ- porins function to create a sel_ecti.ve
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Figure 1.9. sorute diffusion through a nonspecific and a
substrate-serective porin. Diffusion of a solute through a
nonspecific channel increases linearly as sol-ute concentration
increases. Tn contrast, diffusion through a substrate-
selective porin saturates at high solute concentrations but is
accelerated at Iow concentrations due to the presence of a

solute binding site. Reproduced from Nikaido (\ggz).
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permeability barrier across the outer membrane of gram_

negative bacteria, alrowing the inftux and efflux of smarl
nutrient morecures and waste products, respectivery, whiJ_e

excl-uding larger, potentially toxic substrates. The presence
of a substrate-serective porin is advantageous in that it
accelerates the diffusion of rarge substrates or substrates
present at row concentrations in the media; otherwj_se
diffusion across the outer membrane would become the l_imiting
process for transport of these substrates into the cytoprasm.

1n6n ÃBC transport systems

The oprB porin of p. aeruginosa hras first identified
following growth of ceÌls on glucose (Hancock and carey, 19go)
and was co-induced with a periplasrnic grucose binding protein
(cBP) , originarry identif ied by sti-nson et ar. (Lg77) 

"

Hancock and carey (1990) proposed that oprB and GBp form part
of the high affinity glucose transport system of p.
aeruginosa, one of two gJ-ucose transport systerns known to
occur in p- aeruginosa (Midgley and Dawes , rg73). Given the
presence of a periplasmi_c binding protein, the high affinity
gJ-ucose transport system of p. aeruginosa appears to berong to
a farniry of transport systems found in procaryotic and
eukaryotic cell-s. originally, called binding-protein
dependent transport systems, binding proteins are now known to
be associated with onry a subset of these transporters,
therefore the names Traffic ATpases (Ames et aJ., r_990) and
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ABc (ATP-binding-cassette) transporters (Higgins et ar., 1990)
have been proposed to emphasi-ze features common to all
transporters of this type.

.A'BC transporters have been identified in eubacteriar and
eukaryotic cells and are invol_ved in transport of substrates
both into and out of cer-rs (reviewed by Ames et ar., 1990;
Higgins et al. , 1990) . one of the distinguishing features of
these transporters is the presence of 4 cytoplasmic membrane

associated protein domains. Two of the domains cross the
cytoprasrnic menbrane and consist of either a homodimer
composed of two identicar proteins, a heterodimer composed of
two related but distinct proteinsr or a singre fusion protein
derived from the apparent fusj-on of two identical or simil-ar
membrane proteins. Àssociated with the transmembrane
proteins, are 2 peripherar membrane domains Ìocated on the
cytoplasmic side of the inner membrane. Like the integral
membrane proteins, the peripheral proteins are present as
either heterodimers, hornodimers, or a singre fusion product.
Àdditionally, in some eukaryotic cel-l-s, higher order fusion
products are observed such that the entire membrane transport
complex may be composed of a singre protein in the form of a

fused heterotetramer. Two eukaryotic transporters of rnedical
importance fal-l in this latter class, the multidrug resistance
and the cystic fibrosis transport proteins found in mammarian

cel-l-s.

Each of the peripherar--membrane domains contains an ATp-
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binding motif, one cassette per protein in the case of a

dimer, two per protein if the domains are fused to a singre
polypeptide. The presence of the 4 membrane associated

domains and an ATP-binding motif are the distinguishing
features of an ABc transporter. The presence of an ATp-

binding rnotif in the membrane associated domains suggests that
ATP is the energy source used for transport. This has been

confirmed by the examination of energy use by transport
complexes which have been reconstituted in riposomes using

purified proteins (Davidson and Nikaido, rgg0; Hoshino et ãf.,
L9e2) .

In addition to the components described above, some

bacteria produce a peripJ-asmic binding protein as part of an

ABC transporter. This is unique to procaryotes, as no

homoJ-ogous protein has been identified as a part of any

eukaryotic ABC transporter (reviewed by Tam and Saier I Lgg3) .

rn procaryotes, binding proteins are only associated with ABC

transporters involved in the transport of substrates into the

cytoplasm; no binding proteins are known to form a part of an

export transporter. Nucl-eotide sequence analyses of binding

proteins have identified some sequence conservation and

resulted in the grouping of binding proteins into famil_ies

(Tam and Saier, 1993). Binding proteins within a given family
generally show similarities in their molecular size and

substrate-binding specifj-cities. The fanily of binding

proteins showing specificity for hexoses and pentoses also
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sho\^r some similarity to the lactose, garactose, and fructose
repressors of -8. co7i, suggesting a possibre common origin for
both transport and reguratory proteins (Mùrrer-Hirl_ , rgg3; Tam

and Saier, 1993).

Periplasmic binding proteins exhibit a rernarkabl-e degree

of structural simiì-arity. Hiqh resolution crystal- structures
are nov/ availabre for 7 peripJ-asmic binding proteins, some in
both liganded and unliganded forms (euiocho I IggO; Spurlino et
ã7., 1991; Sharff et. â1., Igg2; Oh et aI., 1993). Their
predominant features are two simil-ar globurar domains, each

domain composed of both N and c terminal segments. The

globurar domains are connected by a ftexibre hinge consisting
of portions of the polypeptide chain which cross 3 tirnes

between the two domains. The cl-eft between the two domains

forms the substrate binding site. The presence of a substrate
in the binding site brings about a conformational- change in
the protein, causing a narro\,ving of the cleft and trapping of
the substrate within the protein.

Although rare, some bacteria arso produce a substrate-
sel-ective porin as part of an ABC transporter. The best
characterized of these porins is the LamB martodextrj_n-

sel-ective porin forrning part of the martodextrin ABc

transporter of the -Enterobacteriaceae. The l_amB gene is co-

regulated with the other components of the transport system

and j-s found within the same operon lying upstream of marK,

the gene for the peripheral membrane protein (saurin et al. ,
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1989). Production of a substrate-sel_ecti-ve porin as part of
an ÀBC transporter or any other type of transport system, is
uncommon as the substrates of most transport systems diffuse
through the nonspecific diffusion porins produced
constitutivery by bacteria. substrate-serective porins are
advantageous in that they ensure rapid diffusion of J_arge

substrates across the outer membrane. These porins are not
generally essential for transport unless external- substrate
l-evel-s are very row. oprB is believed to form part of the
glucose ABc transporter in p. aeruginosa, facititating the
diffusion of gÌucose across the outer membrane (Hancock and
carey' 1990). cr-assification of the high affinity glucose
transport system of p. aeruginosa as an ÀBc transporter is
based only on the presence of GBp, as yet no cytoplasmic
membrane components have been identified.

' A qeneral model_, proposed by Ames et al. (l-990), for
transport of substrates by a procaryotic ABC transporter into
the cytoplasm of a cer-r begins with diffusion of the substrate
across the outer membrane either through a nonspecific channel_

or a substrate-selective pore. The substrate is bound in the
periplasm by the periplasnic binding protein. The
conformational change in the binding protein, forlowing
binding of substrate, increases the affinity of the binding
protein for the membrane protein comprex. The precise role of
the binding protein is not c1ear, as it is now known that some

bacteria carrying mutations in some of the inner membrane
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proteins, are abre to transport substrate in the absence of
the binding protein (shuman, rg}2; speiser and Ames, 1991).
However, the high periprasmic concentration of binding
proteins (approximately 1 mM IDietzel et ãr., 1978]) coupJ_ed

with the high binding af f inity (typicalJ_y o. 01 1 pM)

presumably ensures the maintenance of a concentration gradient
across the outer membrane to faciritate diffusion of the
substrate, and ensures the efficient delivery of substrate to
the cytoplasmic components. FoJ-lowing interaction of the
binding protein with the cytoplasmic transport cornponents a

conformational change is believed to occur in these proteins,
such that substrate is rereased from the binding protein and
transported into the cytoplasm, possibry through formation of
a transmembrane pore or exposure of a binding site. The
presence of a binding site on the inner membrane proteins is
supported by examination of binding protein independent
mutants of the histidine and maltose ABc transporters which
still show specificity for their respective substrates
(shuman, r9B2; speiser and Ames, 1991). The exac.E. rol_e of ATp

hydrolysis is unknown at this time, and may be invor-ved in
either conformationar- changes of the cytoprasmic rnembrane

proteins or release of the binding protein from the membrane

complex. rn addition to interacting with the cytoplasmic
transport proteins, binding proteins can also j-nteract with
cytoplasmic membrane signar transducer proteins as part of a

chemotaxis response.
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Ln7 o carbohydrate netaborism of pseudomonas aeruginosa

A1-though p - aeruginosa is able to use a di-verse
assemblage of compounds as carbon sources, this bacteriurn is
only able to gror¡/ on a r-inited number of carbohydrates
(stanier et ãr-, 1966). preferred substrates for growth
appear to be organic acidsr êrs succinate transport and
production of TcA cycle enzymes is constitutive. ÀJ-so,
succinate and other organic acids repress the uptake systems
and catabor-ic enzymes needed for sugar metaborism (Tiwari and
campberl, 1969). Recently, a gene involved in the catabol_ite
repression of sugar uptake by organic acids has been
identified, although its mode of action is unknown at this
time (MacGregor et ã1., 1991_; Wolff et ãf ., 1991).

All of the known carbohydrate cataboric pathways of p.
aeruginosa are illustrated in Figure 1.10. This bacterium
possesses two inducible pathways for the uptake of grucose:
a high af f inity pathway with a iÇ for grucose of I u,NI

(phosphoryJ-ative pathway) and a low affinity pathway with a Ç
of approximatery 2 mM (oxidative pathway) (Eagon and phibbs,
1'97L; Midgrey and Dawes, rg73; stinnett et âr., i-g73). The
phosphorylative pathway j-s equivalent to the gJ_ucose ABc
transporter discussed earJ-ier, which oprB and GBp are
believed to be components. The oxidative pathway converts
grucose extraceflurarly to gluconate and 2-ketogruconate via
membrane-associated glucose dehydrogenase and gluconate
dehydrogenase (Midgley and Dav/es , rg73; stinnett et a7.,
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Figure 1. 10. Carbohydrate transport and catabolism in
Pseudomonas aeruqinosa. 9ft, glucose transport; gnuT,

gluconate transport ; gnuK, gluconok j_nase ; gl_k, glucokinase,

zwf , gì-ucose-6 -phosphate dehydrogenase; edd, 6-

phosphogluconate dehydratase; orl: 2 -keto-3 -deoxv-6-
phosphogl-uconate aldolasei fda, fructose-1,6-diphosphate

al-dolase; fdp, f ructose-1, 6-diphosphatase ; P9a,
phosphogl-ucoisomerase; frk, fructokinase; mdh, mannitol_

dehydrogenase; fpk, fructose-t-phosphate kinase; gIpD,

glyceror-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; glpK, g]-ycerol kinase;,
glpT, glycerol- transport; pts, phosphotransferase system; mtr,
mannitol- transport system; EMp, Embden-Meyerhof pathway.

Reproduced from Temp1e et aI. (1990).
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L973). Grucose dehydrogenase and gluconate dehydrogenase are
regulated independentry. Grucose is bel_ieved to be the
inducer of grJ-ucose dehydrogenase, whire gluconate induces
gluconate dehydrogenase and the respective uptake systerns and
j-ntracel-l-u1ar catabofic enzymes necessary for conversion of
gruconate and 2-ketogruconate to 6-phosphogluconate (Hunt and

Phibbs, 1981; t9B3). uptake of grucose via the oxidative
pathway is active under aerobic conditions, but only when

external glucose concentrations are high. As the qrucose

concentration of the medium decreases, uptake occurs primarily
by the phosphorylative pathway (I,Ihiting et ãf ., r976a; Hunt

and Phibbs, 1981; 1983). Glucose is transported into the
cytoplasm by the phosphorytative pathway in an unaftered
state. rn the cytoplasm grucose transported in this manner is
phosphoryrated to grucose-6-phosphate and converted to 6-
phosphogl-uconate via glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. 6-
phosphogluconate is the common intermediate of grucose,

gì-uconate, and 2-ketogluconate catabol_ism.

The enzymes 6-phosphogluconate dehydratase and 2-keto-3-
deoxy-6-phosphogl-uconate ardolase, form the Entner-Doud.oroff
pathway and convert 6-phosphog]_uconate to pyruvate for entry
into the TcA cyc]-e. Gl-ucose cannot be metabol_ized by the
Embden-Meyerhoff pathway in p. aeruginosa due to a lack of
phosphofructokinase for conversion of fructose-6-phosphate to
fructose-1, 6-diphosphate (Tiwari and carnpbelr, 1969) .

Fructose and gryceroJ- catabol-ism could potentiarJ_y occur
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through the Ernbden-Meyerhoff pathway, hov/ever, activity of
these enzymes is very Iow in p. aeruginosa and ar]
carbohydrate metaborism by p. aeruginosa is primarily via the
Entner-Doudoroff pathway (B]evins et ar., i,g7s; phibbs et ar.,
1978). The various enzymes and proteins invorved in the
glucose ABc transporter, gruconate uptake/catabolism, the
Entner-Doudoroff pathway, and. extracerlular grucose oxidation
(glucose dehydrogenase) appear to be regulated independently
of each other (Hyrernon and phibbs I rgTz; whitíng et âf. ,

1976a'bt Phibbs et âf., rgTB; Hunt and phibbs, 1983), arthough
no information is availabl-e on transcriptiona] control- of the
operons encoding these proteins. The genes encoding the
enzymes of the Entner-Doudoroff pathway, the g]-ucose binding
protei-n (or possibly a reguratory protein) and grucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase have been croned and are known to be
t.ightly crustered on the p. aeruginosa genome (Roehl et ar. ,

l-983; cuskey and phibbs, 1985; cuskey et ar., 1985), however,
sequence analysis of the cl-oned genes has not yet been
reported

Like grucose, mannitol uptake arso occurs via a

phosphorylative pathway (Eagon and phibbs , IgTl-). The
presence of a mannitor binding protein in the periprasrn of p.

aeruginosa suggests transport is via a mannitor- ABc

transporter (Eisenberg and phibbs, I}BZ). FoÌlowing
transport, mannitol is converted intracerLuì-ar1y to 6_

phosphogluconate (phibbs et âf., 1,g78) where cataborism
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proceeds via the Entner-Doudoroff pathway.

unlike other carbohydrates transported by p. aeruginosa,
fructose is internalized via a phosphoenorpyruvate
phosphotransferase (prs) system. This is the only known prs

transport system in p. aerugínosa (phibbs et al., l-978; Durham

and Phibbs, 1982; Roehl_ and phibbs , rg82). rnitially,
fructose obtained extracerJ-ularly is catabolized via a

different pathway than fructose originating intracerlurarly
through mannitol- catabol-ism. Fructose from the external
environment is converted to fructose-i--phosphate by the action
of the PTS transport system, fol_rowed by conversion to
fructose-1, 6-diphosphate and fructose-6-phosphate (phibbs et
â1., L978). once converted to fructose-6-phosphate, mannitol
and fructose catabolism is identical.

Glycerol is transported in an unaltered state, possibly
via a gryceror ÀBC transporter (Tsay et ar. , tgTr) . Glycero1
is converted to glycerot-3-phosphate and dihydroxyacetone-
phosphate. Dihydroxyacetone-phosphate is converted to
fructose-]-,6-diphosphate from which its cataborism is
identical to that of fructose.

1.8. Porin proteins of pseudomonas aerugìnosa

1.8.1. OprF

oprF is the major outer membrane protein of p.

aeruginosa. The protein is bifunctionar acting as the main

general diffusion channer of this bacterium (Hancock et ar. ,



771979) ana also playing an important ror_e in maintaining thestructural integrity of the cell (Gotoh sf aJ. r 1989,. lrJoodruffand Hancock, 1989). The protein is wer.l conserved wÍthin rRNAgroup r of the famiJ-y pseudomo¡radaceae (urlstrom et ãf . ,1991) ' crossr-inking experinents indicate that oprF exists asa trimer jn vivo (Àngus and Hancock, 1983), however, unlikemost porins identified to date, oprF readiry dissociates tonati've functionar- monomers in the presence of sDs (yoshimuraet a7" 1983). Native monomers are evident on sDS_pAGE gelsby their more rapid mobiJ_ity in comparison to heat denaturedmonomers (as an example see Fj_g. 3. 1 of oprB, which also showsthis type of mobility on SDS_PAGE geJ_sr page 109).
Black lipid bilayer anaJ_ysis indicates that the oprFprotein is capable of forming two types of channel_s. TheÌarger channels possess a singre channel conductance greaterthan 4 nS, whiÌe the small_er channel_s demonstrate aconductance of 0.36 ns (tr{oodruff et âf.,1986). Quantitativeanar-ysis of individuar_ insertion events in bilayers sugrgestsformation of the J_arger pore is rare (<f*¡. oprF purifiedfrom either p. aeruginosa, or from E. col_i expressingr thecl-oned oprF gene, both demonstrate a dual pore síze,suggesting it is the oprF protein itserf which forms the rargechannels rather than a minor contami_nating protein (woodruffet â7' ' 1986) . Formation of two different channef types isunusual as no other porin characterized to date shows thisproperty.
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currently, the mechanism behind alternative pore size
formation in oprF is unknown, however, exami-nation of the
primary sequence of oprF suggests two possibilities. First,
4 cl-osely spaced cysteine residues (cr76, c185, cr_91, and czos
in P' aeruginosa oprF) are present in one of the proposed
external 100ps of the protein (siehnel et a7. , 1990a) .

Disulfide bond fornation does occur in this protein (Hancock
and carey, 1979) and siehnei. et ar. (1990a) have proposed that
alternative cystine dÍsurfide bonds may alter the pore size of
the oprF channel. As previousry indicated, rer_ativery minor
changes in the third external- roop of E. coli ompF and ompc

are known to be abre to arter the channel characteristics of
these porins.

second, duar pore size formation by oprF may resurt from
the presence of an ar-anine- and proline-rich region spanning
residues r-65 to L73 0f the mature oprF protein (AApApEpvA).

This cluster of residues resembres the hinge region of
imrnunoglobutins (Duchêne et â7., 19gg). These residues are
al-so present in the ompA structurar- protein of enteric
bacteria and affect the folding of this protein. rn ompA, the
N terminal residues up to the hinge dornain form an I stranded
ß barrel embedded in the outer membrane" The c terminar-
portion is l-ocated in the peripl_asm. The ß barreL portion of
the onpA pròtein does show some porin activity with diffusion
properties suggesting a smalr- constricted channel diameter
(Sugawara and Nikaido, IggZ) The majority of the OprF
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channel-s may fol-d in a manner analog,ous to OmpA, such that
most of the pores are small g stranAeA ß barrel_s. However, a
smar-r- number of oprF molecur_es may form a large 16 stranded ß
barrel, typical of most porins. MonoclonaÌ antibodies,
specific for the carboxy terminal region of oprF, do bind to
who]e cer-rs of p- aerugiinosa (Hughes et a7. , rgg2) | indicating
that at least some of the mol-ecul-es have a structure different
than that exhibited by ompA. This ana,_ysis is not
quantitative and it is not known if arr or onry a part of the
OprF molecul_es fold in this way.

The channer- forming properties of oprF explain the
unusual- permeabitity properties of the p- aeruginosa outer
membrane ' P' aeruginosa is natural-ly resistant to antibiotics
due to diffusion rates across the outer membrane being 100 to
500 times r-ower than those measured for the outer membrane of
enteric bacteria (yoshimura and Nikaido, rg'z). previousJ_y,
Nakae and severar- other groups had argued that the antibiotic
resistance of this bacterium \^/as due to the smaÌ] diameter of
its porins (CauIcott et âf., IgB4; yoneyama et âf., ;1gB6;
Yoshihara et âf., 1988; yoshihara and Nakae, I989); they
arqued that oprF \^/as strictry a structurar protein unabfe to
form larqe diameter channer-s. Recentry, however, Nikaido et
al-- (1991) have presented evidence that the purification
procedure utirized by Nakae actually inactivates oprF.
Additionally, Bell-ido et al-. (rggz) have demonstrated that in
plasrnolysis experiments conducted by Nakae, he did not all_ow
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sufficient time for diffusion of large tri- and
tetrasaccharides to occur across the outer membrane of p.
aeruginosa. The outer mernbrane of p. aerugínosa is actuarly
permeable to very J-arge substrates (eg. pentamethionine
[MiJ-ler and Becker, i,gTBf I raffinose IBerlido et ar., i,ggz],
and large antibiotics Isiehner et ar., 1990a]) if sufficÍent
time is allowed for diffusion to occur.

The dual pore size of oprF can expJ-aj_n both the 10w
diffusion rates across the outer membrane and the permeation
of very large substrates. since 99å of the oprF channer_s are
very smal-l-, dif fusion across the outer membrane is sror,ü,
however, since a smalr fraction of the channer_s form rarge
diameter pores, J-arge substrates can diffuse if a sufficientry
long tine frame is alrowed for permeation to occur.

1.8"2. Oprp and OprO

The oprp porin of p. aeruginosa is produced under
conditions of phosphate r-imitation (Hancock et a7. , rg82) . rn
vivo, oprp forms part of a high affinity phosphate transport
system in p- aeruginosa and faciri_tates the diffusion of
phosphate across the buter membrane (poole and Hancock,
1-986a). oprp is present as a trimer in the outer membrane
(Àngus and Hancock, 19g3), however, unrike many p. aeruginosa
porins, oprP must be heated to temperatures greater than 6o"c
in the presence of sDS before the trimer wir_l dissoci-ate to
monomers (Worobec et al le88). Based on genetic,
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biochemical, and immunol-ogicar data, homorogous proteins are
conmon in rRNA group r pseudomonads (poole and Hancock, 19g6b;

Poole et ã7., 1986; Siehnel et ãI., 1990b).

oprP forms smalr (single channer conductance l-60 ps)

anion sel-ective channers in brack lipid birayer analysis
(Hancock et a7., l-992). oprp is considered a substrate-
serective porin as it possesses a saturabre binding site for
anions within the channel interior (Hancock and Benz, 1986).

of the anions tested, oprp showed the greatest affinity for
monophosphate (Benz et aJ. , 1993b) . Examination of the effect
of pH chanqes and chemical- modifj-cation on the conductivity of
oprP in btack lipid bilayer suggests rysine residues within
the channel form the phosphate binding site (Hancock et ar. ,

l-983i Hancock and Benz, 19g6¡ Hancock et a7., 19g6).

sequence ana]-ysis of the region surrounding the oprp gene

reveared the site of a second rerated gene (siehner et âj. ,

1988). Named opro, this gene codes for a poryphosphate-

selective porin (Hancock et ar. , rggz; siehnel et â1. , Lggz) .

opro lras induced following phosphate starvation but onry in
cells which had reached the stationary growth phase. Tn

contrast to oprP, whi-ch shows a preference for monophosphate,

opro shows a 10 ford higher affinity for polyphosphate over

monophosphate. The opro and oprp proteins are highly
homologous, with anino acid residues showing 74å identity and

L62 similarity.
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1,8.3. OprD

Attention was first focused on the oprD porin of p.
aeruginosa when it was noted that strains resistant to the ß_
lactam imipenern lacked an outer membrane protein (Bùscher et
ã7', 1987; Quinn et ã7., 1988). Trias and Nikaido (1990a)
purified this protein (oprD) from wird-type p. aeruginosa
strains and demonstrated that it showed a specificity for
imipenem in the liposome sweJ-ling assay. Additionarly, if
oprD v¡as present in the outer membrane, imi_penem diffusion
across the outer membrane increased and eventual_Iy saturated
as concentration i-ncreased, verifying that a saturable binding
site for imipenem hras present in the oprD channer- (Trias et
â7. , l_989) .

since it was unrikery that oprD wour_d evor-ve as a means
of faciritating the diffusion of an antibiotic across the
outer membrane, Trias and Nikaido (r_990b) investigated the
rol-e of oprD in the physio]-ogy of P. aeruginosa. Based on the
sinilarity in structure between imipenem and basic amj_no

aci-ds, they examined the potentiar rore of oprD in the
diffusion of these amino acids across the outer membrane.
using purified protein reconstituted in liposomes, and intact
cell-s lacking oprD, they verified that oprD contained a

binding site for basic amino acids and di- and tripeptides
containing these amino acids. Àdditionatly, Huang and Hancock
(1993), using oprD-defective p. aeruginosa strains, found that
oprD ar-so facir-itated the diffusion of gluconate.
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rnduction of oprD is unusual in that it appears to be

induced by growth in rninirnal- media on a variety of substrates
(eg. grucose, gruconate, pyruvate [Hancock and carey, 19go] ) ,
Yet, it' is known that oprD does not facil-itate the diffusion
of grucose and pyruvate across the outer membrane (Huang and
Hancock, l-993). several- genes encoding potential regulatory
proteins for oprD have been identified (Huang et al., rggz) ,

however, contror of oprD expression is not understood at this
time.

1.8"4" OprC and OprE

The porin activity of the oprc and oprE proteins of p.

aeruginosa v/as first demonstrated by yoshihara and Nakae

(1989) using the riposome swerring assay. However, the small
amounts of oprc produced by p. aeruginosa have made it
difficult for other groups to identify oprc and verify its
activity (Hancock et ar., r-990; Nikaido et ãf ., i,ggÐ. porin
activity of oprE has been verified by Nikaido et a_2. (1991) ,

although purified oprE appeared to consist of two similarry
sized proteins and it is not cr-ear which protein yoshihara and

Nakae (l-989) purified, and if both or only one of the proteins
is a porin (Hancock et ãI.,1990; Nikaido et ãf.,1991).
Recentry, yamano et al. (1993) reported that production of
oprE increased under anaerobic conditions a]_though its
physiologicat rore in nutrient uptake is still- unknown.
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Lo8o5o OprB

The oprB. porin of p. aeruginosa r^/as first identified
followíng growth of cer-rs on grucose (Hancock and carey,
1980). rt is repressed by growth in the presence of severar_
TcA cycle intermediates such as succinate and ci-trate, and
induced by a variety of sugars, some of which p. aeruginosa is
unable to utilize for growth (Hancock and carey, r_9go). oprB
is present as a trimer in the outer membrane of p. aeruginosa
(Àngus and Hancock, 1983) and, r-ike the oprF porin,
dissociates to a monomer in the presence of sDs without
heating. rn the r-iposome swelring assay, oprB specificalry
facilitated the diffusion of xyrose and grucose (Trias et ar. ,

l-988), suggesting that a sugar binding site is present. Using
grlucose morecules with substitutions at various positions,
these authors suggested that the hydroxyr groups at c2 and c4
were important for binding to oprB. A protein homo]_ogous to
P. aeruginosa oprB has also been identified in p. putida
(Saravolac et ãJ. , 1991) .

1.9. permeability properties of the pseudomonas aerugj'nosa
outer meml¡rane

The homology between the oprF porin of p. aerugino.sa and
the onpA structural protein of enteric bacteria (I{oodruff and
Hancock, L989) , coupled with the role of oprF as the main
porin of P- aeruginosa (Hancock et a7., 1-g7g) suggests that p.
aeruqinosa and its cr-ose reratives are anarogous to porin-
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deficient mutants of other species of bacteria. some porin_
deficient, mutant bacterial strains have been identified, that
have l-ost one or ar-1 of their. major porins as a resurt of
selection pressure from exposure to antibiotics, either under
experimentar in vitro conditions or in patients undergoing
antibiotic treatment. rn generar, this increases antibiotic
resistance by reducing the rate of diffusion of antibiotics
across the outer membrane of these bacterial strains.

rn the soil- environment where pseudomonads are normalry
found, antibiotics produced by other species of soir bacteria
and fungi may have acted as a selective force for the l-oss of
one or more lrtypicalttporins from the outer membrane of these
orqanisms. The low residual- porin activity of the ompA

hornologue, oprF, in these bacteria, may have been adequate for
sufficient permeation of sol-utes across the outer membrane to
allow growth of p. aeruginosa under most conditions, yet
provide an effective mechanism for increasing the antibiotic
resistance of this bacterium. Atthough sufficient for
survival, the low rates of diffusion may stilr have acted as

the driving force for evol-ution of the substrate-sel_ectj_ve
porins found in p. aeruginosa and other rRNA group r
pseudomonads. Group f pseudomonads possess substrate_
selective pori-ns recognizing very srnarl_ substrates (eg.
gtlucose, amino acids, phosphate) . fn other species,
substrates of this size are believed to di_ffuse across the
outer membrane via nonspecific porins since in most species
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these porins permit higher rates of diffusion than the oprF
porin of p- aeruginosa. substrate-selective porins are found
i-n other species of bacteria, but these porins are generalry
regarded as being specific for substrates which are rerativery
large and unable to diffuse efficientry through general
diffusion channers (eg. martodextrins, sucrose, peptides) .

The evoruti-on, in p. aeruginosa and its reratives, of a range
of substrate-serective porins specific for smar-r- solutes,
coupled with inefficient nonspecific diffusion across the
outer membrane, provides these bacteria with an effective
means of antibiotic resistance without having a rnajor irnpact
on the diffusion of solutes necessary for growth.
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2'r' sacterial strains and growth conditions
Ar-1 0f the bacteriar- strains and plasrnids used during thecourse of this research are listed in Tabl_es 2.I and 2.2,respectively. portions of these tabl_es are repeated in theappropriate chapters. Restriction maps of pì_asrnids aresummarized in Appendix 1.

Rich ¡nedium for culturing cer.ls was Luria broth (LB) (re"Lv¡/vl tryptone IDifco, Detroit, Mr], 0.5å Lw/vl yeast extractIDifco], o'5å rw/vl Nacr). Defined medium was Basar_ rnedium 2(BM2) minimal medium (40 mM K2H'O4, 22 ntIKH2pO4, 7 mM (NHo) zSO,,,0'5 nM Mgsoo, 10 pM FeSoo r pH 7), routinely supplemented witheither o.42 (w/v) grlucose or 20 mM potass j_um succinare as acarbon source (Hancock and Carey, I97g). M63 medium (100 mMKH2P.4 ' 15 mM (NHo) zso', ' 1' 8 p'NI Fesoo, 1 mM Mgso4, pH 7 )supplemented with o-22 (w/v) maltose was used to induceproduction of LamB in E. col_i (AusubeJ_ et ãf ., 19g9). TNnedium, used for preparing competent p. aerugiinosa cel1s, was5z (w/v) tryptone, 1å (w/v) dextrose , 2.52 (w/v) yeast excract(olsen et a7., 
'gB2). VB medi_um, used for triparental mating,was o. B mt{ ir{gSoo , Io mM citric acid , 57 mM K2Hpo4 , 17 mMNaNHoHpOo (Vogel and Bonner, 1956). Long term storage ofstrai-ns was in 72 dimethyl sur-foxide (0.1 mr DMso and 1.3 mr_cuÌture) at -7 O"C.

Antibiotic concentrations for E - cor-i \,úere 12.5 ug/nrtetracycl-ine, 50 p'g/mr ampicirlin, 20 ¡tg/mr streptomycin , 3o
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Tabl-e 2 .1. Bacterial_ strains used in this studv

Stnai n Characteristìcs Source/ refe rence
Pseudononas

H103

H234

H673

PFB3 1 1

wl,J100

t,H15 1

aerugi nosa

wi Id-type PAOI prototroph
reference st¡ain

H103 rough Lps mutant

H103 opdEt:Tn5011

PAol gcd gnd2

H103 oprB::0 (Sm')

PFB311 oprB::0 (Sm')

R.E.l/. Hancock/Hancock and Caney,
1979¡ Hottoway et a\.,1979
R.E.tl. Hancock

R.E.W. Hancock/Huang et al.,1ggz
P.V. Phibbs/Cuskey and phibbs,
1985

This study

This study

Afcc 12633

ATcc 9416

UMCC

ATCC 17588

NCTC 10óó1

NCTC 10ó83

ATC9 13637

Promega

R.E.[J. Hancock

UMCC

P. putida

P. chlororaphis

P. fl uorescens

P. stutzeri

P. cepacia

Conanonas acidovorans

Xanthononas nal tophi I i a

Escherichia coli
L8392

ì,rit1.'zg1

NM522

sup|_!4_ supFSB hsdR|l4 gatK2
galT22 net?I trpRSS la¿yj

supE44 hsdR endAl úhi,- carríes
hetper ptasmid pRK2013 for
triparentaI mating

supE thi a(lac-proA7) hsds
F' [proAB' I ac Iq 

' 
I acZd4l S]

i,í"r'ffi Åjåtiî;Jesutatorv 
g"n" .oni.åtiing op.õ-pälin'i.oau.tion . H673 contaíns an intact opr, sene but

' PtB3'11 contains mutations in gtucose ¿"rtvalogllll,"-.ts^r^1) and gtuconate dehydrogenase (gnd)- Therefore, ofthe tHo gtucose transport pathHays known in P. aeruginosa, onty the high affinity pathway is functionaL.
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Tabl-e 2.2. plasmids used in this studv.

Ptasmíd Characteristics
R ef e rence/S ource

pLÀFR1

pE7(9)

pDó(10)

pF9( 14)

pHó( 20 )

pEó(30)

pF7(36)

pTz 1 9R

pJBB34

pJEB54

pJEKó7

pJHsó

pJPSS

pJES34

pJSS2ó

pJSBI 8a1

pE7(9) to pF7(36) each contain
approximatety 25 kb of p.
aeruginosa genomic DNA cLoned in
pLAFR 1

Ap*

ApR; pTZl9R with 3.4 kb
BglIt/Bgl II fragment from pEZ(9)

ApR,.pTZ19R r.rírh 5.4 kb
EcoRt/Bgln fragment from pE7(9)

ApR; pTZ19R with ó.7 kb
EcoRt/Kpnt fragment from pE7(9)

ApR; pTZl9R with 0.ó kb
Hinclt/Scat fragment from pJBB34

ApR,. pTZ19R t{íth 0.8 kb ps¿tl.Scal
fragment from pJBB34

ApR,- pTZ19R with 3.4 kb
EcoRI/Spht fragment from pJEKó7

ApR; pTZ19R r.rith 2.ó kb Sphr/Sphr
fragment from pJBB34

ApR,. pTZ19R r¡ith 1.2 kb
SphI/Hincil and 0.ó kb
Scal/Hindll I fragments from
pJBB34

ApR,' pTZ19R with 0.ó ko
Scdl/Hindlt fragment from pJBB34

ApR,' pIZ19R with 1.2 ko
Sphl/Hinctt fragment from pJBB34

ApR,. pTZ19R t{ith 1.4 kb Sd/t/Sa/l
fragment fr.om pJBB3/+

ApR TcR

ApR smR spcR

KmR cmR sac}R orif
ApR; plJc19 with ¡Vott site
ApR TcR; pBR3ZZ with /Voil site
ApR,' pNoT 19 Hi th 1 .8 kb
SphI/HindIII fragment from
pJ SB1 8o1

ApR cmR sacìR oriT; pNoTSBlS with
5.0 kb Ì,lotl/Nott fragment from
pÈ1083

TcR,' cosmi d vector Friedman et aL., (1982)

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

Mead et at., (198ó)

Thís study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

Bot ivar (1979)

Fettay et al.. (1987)

Schweizer (1992)

Schreízer (1992)

Schweizer (1992)

This study

This study

PJSBl

pJsH 1 2

pJss 1 4

pBR322

pHP/+50Sm/Spc

ptloB3

pNoT 1 9

pN0T322

pN0TsB 1 8

ÞqoBSB 1 I
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pBR322a

pBRSSl4

pBRSSl4::Sm

pNoTSS14::Sm

plrloBSSl4::Sm

pPZ375

pPZSAC

pPZEH34

pPZXS2T

pPZsHzT

pRK20 1 3

ApR TcR; Detetion of 0.ó4 kb
Aval/Pvull fragment from pBR322

TcR,' pBR322a with 1 .4 kb
EcoRl/Pstt fragment from pJSS14

TcR smR,. pBRSSl4 r.ri th 1 .4
SnaIlsnal f ragment f rom
pHP450Sm/spc

TcR SmR; pNoT322 r¡ith 3.2 kb
EcoRI/Pstl site from pBRSSl4::Sm

TcR smR cnR sac}R oriT;
pNOTSSI4::Sm Hith 5.0 kb
NotI/Notl fragment from d,t0B3

ApR; Broad host range deriative
of pcEl't-32(+)

ApR sac8R,. pPZ375 with 2.6
Pstl/Pstl fragment from pf'lOB3

ApR; pPZ375 r.líth 3.4 kb
EcoRI/Hi ndlI I fragment fnom
ÞJ BB34

ApR; pPZ375 r,ríth 2.7 kb Xbatlslhr
fragment from pJBB34

ApR,. pPZ375 with 2.2 kb
Spht/HindIII fragment from pJBB34

KmR

This study

This study

Thìs study

This study

This study

P.V. Phibbs

This study

This study

Thís study

This study

Gotdberg and Ohman (1984)

Abbrevi at i ons :
ch I orampheni co [ ,.

Sm, 
^streptomycin; Sp, spectinomycin; Tc, tetracycl.ine;_Ap, ampiciLl.in; Km, kanamycin; Cm,sac8R, Ievansucrase gene and its regul.atory region; or'ir,'årigin of transfer from Rp4.
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pg/mr chloramphenicor, and 25 pg/mr kanamycin. For p.

aeruginosa, concentrations vrere 5oo ¡tg/ml carbenicirlin, r_oo

pg/ml tetracycl-ine, 5OO ug/ml kanamycin, 5OO pg/mL

streptomycin and 15 pg/m\ HgCJ-r.

2"2- godium dodecyl sulfate-potyacryramide get erectro-
pboresis

Anarysis of proteins by sDS-pÀcE used the r_1? (w/v)
gel system of Lugtenberg et ar-. (1975). Running gers
consisted of 4.7r m' 0f 44zO -8 acrylamide (442 Lw/vl
acrylamide and 0. Bå lvt/v) methyrene-bisacryJ_amide lGibco-BRL,
Gaithersburg, MDI , o.45 mI 0f rz (w/v) ammonium persulfate,.
0.38 mr of r-oå (w/v) sDS (Fisher Biotech, Fairrawn, NJ), 4.68
ml- of 1.5 M Tris, pH 8.8; o.32 mr of 5 M Nacl ì o.o75 ml_ of
Temedì 8-27 mI of Hro. The stacking gel was 0.5 mr of 30:0.8
acrylamide; o.r2 mr of 1,2 (w/v) ammonium persurfate; 0.05 nI
of l-O? SDS; 1-.25 rnl of 0.5 M Tris, pH 6.8; 0.03 rn] of Temed;

3'08 ml of Hro. Running buffer was 2s mM Tris , 21,o nM

glycine, o.LZ (w/v) SDS.

samples of heat unmodified protein v/ere prepared by
sorubilization at 2ooc in 0.2å sDS (w/v), 2oz (v/v) glyceror,
L25 nM Tris, pH 6.8 prior to roading on the get. Heat
modified proteins r4rere prepared by solubilization at 95oc for
10 min in the same buffer containing 3? (v/v) dithiothreitor.

Gels were stained for 15 mj-n in 2SZ (v/v) isopropyl
al-cohol , to? (v/v) acetic acid, o.4z (w/v) coomassie BrilIiant
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Bfue R-250 (sigma, st. Louis, Mo). Dye r¡/as removed by placing
the gels in destaining sorution (272 (v/v) methanor , roz (v/v)
acetic acid) for 15 min. Fresh destain solution v/as then
added and the geÌs hrere r-eft to destaín overnight.

2"3" ¡Íestern Blot transfer
western bl0tting of proteins to Nitro ME nitrocer-r_uI0se

filters (MSr, westboro, MA) for i-mmunodetection for_r_owed the
procedure of Burnette (19g1). Transfer was conducted in a
Bio-rad (Richmond, cA) western blotting chamber. Transfer
buffer consisted of 192 mM glycine | 2oz (v/v) methanor, 28 mM

Trís, pH 8.3. Buffer was coor-ed to 4.c prior to use. protein
transfer was conducted overnight at r-o nA constant current.

2.4" OprB purifícatíon
Purification of p. aeruginosa OprB rrras based on a

protocol devel0ped by Hancock and carey (r_980). Fourteen
qrams of cerrs (wet wt. ) , corrected from 2 L of curture, were
routinely used for oprB purification. celrs r^rere harvested by
centrifugation at 1o,ooo x g at 4oc and resuspended in 20 ml_

of l_0 nM NarpOo, pH 7 .4 . The cel-I suspension was French
pressed at r-5,000 psr and intact celrs removed by a subseguent
centrifugation step at 3,500 x g for r-o nin. cetl envelopes
h¡ere collected by centrifugation at 145,000 x g for r- hr. and
resuspended in g rnl Hzo. Resuspended celr envel0pes r¡/ere
layered on a two step sucrose gradient cornposed of 702 (w/v)
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and 542 (w/v) sucrose (2 mI of resuspended cell envelopes
layered on 6 ml- of sucrose in
Following centrifugation for 18

13 mI centrifuge tube).
at 751000 x g, the 1ower

outer membrane band was coll-ected, washed free of sucrose and
resuspended by sonication in 40 mr_ of zz (v/v) Triton x-r-oo,
20 nM Tris, pH 8.0 and left at 4"c for 30 rnin. outer
membranes v¡ere col-rected by centrifugation at r_84, ooo x g for
1.5 hr- This step r¡ras repeated. Finarly oprB was dissociated
from outer membrane fragments by resuspension in g mr_ 2å (v/v)
Triton x-1oo' r-o mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris, pH g.o. outer membrane

fragments v¡ere perleted by centrifugation at 1g4, ooo x g for
1.5 hr and the supernatant containing oprB was r-oaded onto a
1 x 20 cm DEAE-sephacet (pharmacia, Baie d'urfe, pQ) column
equilibrated with o.r-å (v/v) Triton x-100, 10 mM EDTA, 20 mM

Tris, ÞH 8.0 (TTE). The column hras washed with 20 mI TTE,
then 25 rnr of o.1M Nacr- in TTE and oprB er_uted using 80 mr of
a 0.1-0.25 M NaCl gradient in TTE. Fractions were screened by
staining with coomassie Btue forlowing SDS-PAGE. Fractions
containing oprB \4rere poored and concentrated in an
ultrafiltration cerr (Amicon, Beverley, MÀ) with a 30,o0o Da

cutoff membrane (Diafì_o pM3O, Amicon).

2-5- porycronal antibody product,ion and inmunodetection
experiments

oprB colrected by ion exchange chromatography was

further purified by electroer-uÈion from sDS-pÀcE gels with the

a

hr
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Bio-Rad 422 erectroer-uter using a 12tooo Da cutoff membrane
cap. oprB v/as inj ected intrámuscuJ_arry into femare New
Zearand white rabbits (obtained from university of Manitoba
breeding stock). oprB was in a partiarly unfol_ded form
following erectroerution as it showed the same mobirity on
SDS-PAGE qers as heat modified oprB. The first injection
consisted of 60 pg of oprB suspended in 4o0 lt. of rg2 mM

glycine, 25 mM Tris I o-rz sDS (w/v) mixed with 10oo tt.r of
Freundf s compJ_ete adjuvant. The sol-ution \.,Jas mixed by
repeated passes through an 18 gauge needle. A second
Ínjection, 3 weeks r-ater, consisted of an identical quantity
of oprB mixed with 600 lL,L of Freundrs incomprete adjuvant.

serum was cor-r-ected 1 week r_ater from the ear vein of the
rabbit. prior to use in immunodetection experiments the serum
\'ùas preadsorbed with p. aeruginosa heat-treated cerr_ envel0pes
(100"c, 1o min. ) isoJ-ated from succi_nate-grown p. aeruginosa
cel-Is. This was done by mixing 100 ¡lt of oprB antiserum with
approximater-y o-g rng of p. aeruginosa cer_r_ enveJ_opes (100 ur_

volume) at 37"C for t hr. For use in i_mmunodetection
experi-ments, this mÍxture was diruted 1:50 with pBS (r37 mM

Nacl' r'5 mM KH,PO4| 16.6 mM KzHpo4, s.4 mM Kcr, pH 7.4)
containinq rz (w/v) skim milk (Difco). This treatment removed
antibodies reacting with Lps or other p. aeruginosa outer
membrane proteins.

rmmunodetection experiments for_rowed the method of Towbin
et al-. (r979) . Nitrocerlur-ose firters carrying bound protein
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samples were immersed for 0.5 hr in pBS containing rz (w/v)
skim milk. r'ilters hrere rinsed with pBs, and oprB antisera,
prepared as described above, !üas added to the nitrocerrulose
filter. Filters hrere placed on a rotary shaker for
approximately 2 hours at room temperature. Fotrowing this,
antiser:a solution hras corlected and frozen. This sol_ution
still contained unused antibodies and could be reused 2_3 more
times. Goat anti-rabbit antibodies conjugated to horseradish
peroxidase (sigma) were diluted l-:i-000 in pBS/skim rnitk and
added to the rinsed filters. Antibodies were arrowed to bind
approximately 1-2 hr at room temperature. Filters vrere rinsed
with PBS folrowed by the addition of 50 mr pBs containing 2o

tt'r 30å (v/v) Hzoz and 3o ng 4-chl-oro-1--napthol (4-chroro-1-
napthor was first dissolved in 10 ml rnethanoJ_). Folrowing
colour deveropment filters v/ere rinsed in water and dried
overnight between paper towels.

2.6" CeIL envelope preparation

Bacteriar celI envelopes were prepared following the
method of Lugtenberg et ar. (r_975). A 100 mI 0vernight
cul-ture of cer-1s v/as harvested by centrifugation and
resuspended in 15 mI 50 mM Tris, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.5. cell-s
were French pressed twice at 15, 000 pSI and intact cel_l_s

removed by a subsequent centrifugation step at 3r5oo x g for
L0 nin. supernatant was centrifuged for 6o min at i_45,ooo x
q for L hr at 4oc. per-reted cerr- enveropes v/ere resuspended



i-n 7'5 rnr of the same buffer and centrifuged as above.
envel0pes v/ere resuspended overnight at 40c in 5oo-r-ooo
2 mM Tris, pH 7.8.

90

CeIl

tt"I of

2.7 " periplasmíc protein extraction
Preparation of bacterial periplasmic proteins for_rowed

the procedure of Hoshino and Kageyama (1980). An overnight 1

L curture of ce1ls h¡as harvested and resuspended in 200 mM

Mgclr, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.3 (80 mJ. per L of original cu,-ture).
celrs were incubated in a 3ooc water bath for r_o min and
transferred to a shaking ice water bath for 15 min. This
temperature shift was repeated once more. The suspension v/as
centrifuged at 10,ooo x g and the supernatant concentrated 1ox
in an ultrafirtration cerr- with a 30,ooo Da cutoff membrane
(DiafJ-o PM3o, Amicon) . The supernatant was di-ar-ysed overnight
at 40c in o.o5 M Tris, pH 7.3 and concentrated another 2-4
times.

2.8o Amino terninal sequencing

The Amino terminar sequences of proteins were determined
by s. Kiel-land at the protein Microchernistry centre, u. of
victori-a, victoria, British corumbia. outer membrane proteins
h/ere separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred by western bl0tting
onto pvDF membranes (Mili-ipore, Bedford, MA) using cAps (3-
Icyclo-hexylamino]-l-propanesurfonic acid) buffer (1ou rv/vl
methanol, 10 nM cAps, pH 11 tsigmal) as the transfer buffer.
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Membrane strips containing the desired protein r¡¡ere cut out
following visuarization of proteins with ponceau s (sigma).
staining with ponceau s was conducted as folrows: membranes
were rinsed briefly in Hro and stained for 5 min in ponceau s
solution (o -22 lw/v) ponceau s in 32 Lwlvl trichloroacetic
acid). Membranes v/ere again rinsed in Hro prior to destaining
twice for 5 min in 52 (v/v) acetic acid. Membranes h¡ere
rinsed twice for i,'z min in Hzo and dried overni_ght between
sheets of Whatman fílter paper.

2.9. IÍhole cell Lysis

Bacterial celr-s from a 1.5 mI cur-ture were peJ-leted in a
microcentrifuge and resuspended in 100 ur of cerl lysis buffer
(22 Lw/vr sDS, 4å rv/vl dithiothreitor t i-oeo Lv/vr gryceror, 1

M Tris, pH 6.8). The suspension was heated for 1_o min and
stored at -200c. Typicarly, 3-5 ¡11 vJere 10aded on an sDS-pÀGE
gel.

2.LO" Circular dichroism spectroscopy
oprB' purified by ion exchange chromatography, r^/as

transferred to TNS buffer (o.i-? sDs rw/vl , i-oo nM Nacl, 10 mM

Tris, pH 8.0) by acetone precipitation (schlaeppi et ãr.,
i-985). oprB v/as precipitated with ice-cord acetone (60å finat
concentration), washed with 80? (v/v) ethanol and resuspended
overnight at 4"C in TNS.

Spectra were recorded on a Jasco J-500A
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spectropolarimeter. cuvettes of 1 mm pathJ-ength contained
protein soluti'ons at a concentration of rr2 ug/mr. Analyses
v/ere based on an average trace from 4 scans. Basel_ ine
readings due to the sorvent (0.1å sDS (w/v), 1oo mM Nacr-, 10
mM Tris, pH g.O) \.{ere subtracted. The instrument r¡/as

car-i-brated with d(+)-1-camphorsur_fonic acid as described by
Hennessey and Johnson (1982). The concentration of
camphorsul-fonic acid \,üas determined based on its morar
extinction coef f icient (x) of 34.5 I mol--i cm-1 at 285 nm. The
concentration of oprB !,/as determined using its extinction
coefficient at 2os nm determined with the method of scopes
(L974). protein concentration (p) based on the Scopes method
is determined using the formula:

P (mglml_) = Aror/ (27 + I2OlA2Bo/Azosl ) .

The secondary structure content of oprB \,üas determined
using the convex constraint argorithm (ccA) of perczer et a_2..

(1'992) . This ar-gorithm deconvor_utes a cD spectrum into its
pure components consisting of c helix, ß sheet, ß turn, etc.
Pure component spectra are assigned to specific types of
secondary structure by comparison with the cD spectrum
characteristic for a given type of secondary structure. The
cD spectrum of the protein to be anaryzed is appended to the
reference data set of 25 proteins supplied with the program.
For OprB analysis, program input r¡/as in 1 nm intervals from
I97 to 24O nm.
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2.LL" Black lipid bilayer analysis

Black ripid biJ-ayer anarysis v/as conducted folrowing
protocors described by Benz et ar. (1985, rgBT). Membranes
hrere forrned from a 

'eo 
(w/v) solution of diphytanoyl

phosphatidycholine in n-decane. For singJ-e channel
experiments oprB was used at a concentration of approximately
1- nglnl (diruted in 0.1å (v/v) Triton x-loo). single channel
measurements \^¡ere recorded with 1M Kcr in the buffer chamber.
Applied membrane potential was 20 mv. For zero current
membrane potential- measurements membranes v/ere formed in a r_oo

mM salt sor-ution and oprB added so that conductance increased
approximately r-oo- to 1o0o-ford within 2o to 3o minutes. The
vortage h/as then switched off and the sart concentration
raised on one side of the membrane in r.oo nM increments by
adding r-oo t't'L of a 3 M salt sor-ution. The zero current
membrane potential was measured after 5-r_o minutes.
Macroscopic inhibition experiments were initiated as for zero
current membrane potentials. Once the conductance had
increased 1oo- to 1-ooo-foId, inhibition forlowing titration
with glucose h¡as measured.

2"L2. Transport assays

p- aeruginosa hras grown overnight in BMz medium
suppJ-emented with appropriate substrates and antibiotics.
cell-s v/ere washed twice and resuspended i-n substrate-free BM2.
cells used for carbohydrate uptake r¡/ere resuspended to an A600
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of approximateJ-y o. 04 (r-z x r-os celrs/rnl) . For arginine
uptake a cell concentration of approximately o.2 x 1oB

cells/mr was necessary to obtain linear uptake due to the
higher affinity p. aeruginosa has for arginine ì_n comparison
to carbohydrates. cerr-s used for examining inhibition of
grucose uptake hrere resuspended to an Àooo of o.20 ( for
experi-ments with 70 u,t4 [roc] glucosel or o.04 (for experiments
with 0.8 t'Lvr Itoc] grucosel. Different cel-l- suspensions hrere
used to ensure uptake was linear over the tirne course of the
experi-ment. The different concentrations of ]abetled glucose
r^rere chosen so that transport by the high affinity grucose
pathway of p. aeruginosa wour-d be either near the V,"* of the
transport system or approaching the rower linits for uptake.

Resuspended cerrs \¡Jere maintained on ice and warmed for
1-0 mÍn to 3ooc prior to measuring uptake. Forrowing addition
of radioraber-led substrates, samples were taken at 20, 4o, and
60 sec. uptake was r-inear over this time interval-. samples
of 0.2so mr were removed, fittered on 0.45 ¡^rm filters (supor_
45o' Gelman sci-ences, Ann Arbor, Mr) .rsing a Mi]-ripore filter
manifold, and washed with 5 nr BM2. Regression l-ines were fit
to the data and used to carculate uptake at 60 sec.
Background radioactivity due to non-specific binding to
bacterial cell-s and filters Ì¡ras assessed using formalin ki1led
cerls (r-8u formaldehyde final concentration). counts due to
background radioactivity were subtracted from data obtained
from uptake assays.
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For measurement of grucose transport inhibition, the

above procedure 
'ùas 

repeated with the forlowing exceptions.
rnhibiting substrates v¡ere added 20 sec prior to addition of
labelled glucose. Inhibiting substrates hrere added at a 50
ford excess to rabelred grucose (3.5 mM for grucose
concentrations of 70 p'r'. and 40 pM for 0.8 t,r,' gJ_ucose).
samples were removed at 20, 40, and 60 sec forlowing addition
of labelled glucose. Regression rines v/ere fit to the uptake
data and changes in slope were used as a measure of
inhibition, with uptake in the absence of any inhibitor used
as a standard.

Filters r¡/ere placed Ín scintirr-ation viars for_lowed by
the additi-on of 8 mr of Ecolume scintitration fruor (rcN, st.
Laurent, pe). sarnples r¡rere a]rowed to equilibrate for t hour
prior to scintillation counting. Sarnples hrere analyzed in a
Rackbeta liquid scintillation counter (LKB l.Iar_rac, l{ashington,
Dc) .

Radiofaber-red substrates (Dupont canada, Mississauga, oN)
and their activities are as foIÌows: grucose (320.0 mci/nmor);
glycerol (\47.8 mci/mmol), fructose (3oz.o rnci/nmoì_), mannitor_
(56.7 mCi/mmol), and arginine (339.4 mCiTnmol).

2.L3" DNA Ísolation
plasnÍd DNA v/as initiarly prepared usi_ng an arkarine

lysis miniprep method (Ausubel et ar-. 1989). Later
preparations employed a Magic Miniprep DNA purification system
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Manufacturerrs instructions were
forlowed when using the Magic minipreps systern. prasmid DNA

v¡as resuspended in TE buffer (r-o mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH g.0).
Genomic DNA was prepared using the crAB (hexadecyl-

trimethyl ammoniurn bromi-de) purification protocol as outlined
by Ausubel et ar. (1989). Routinely, 1.5 mt of an overnight
curture was used for preparation of genomic DNA. purified DNA

was resuspended in a finar_ vor-ume of 1oo l.tr TE buffer. This
protocol hras suitabre for isorating genornic DNA from -8. cor-i
and all of the pseudomonads examined during the course of this
study.

singl-e stranded DNA for sequencing was prepared using the
helper fil-arnentous phage R40B (Russer et ar_, i_986). E. cor-i
NM522 containi-ng recombinant pTZrg prasrnids vras grown in LB
media for 2 hr, infected with R408 (approxirnately 1010 phage)
and grown overnight. The supernatant of this culture hras

collected and DNA precipitated with polyethylene glycot (202
w/v). DNA v/as resuspended in TE buffer, extracted with phenol
and folrowed by a second extraction with chr_oroform (final
concentration for both phenol and chl0roform was 402 rv/vl).
The DNA was then ethanor precipitated with 95eo ethanor_. The
dried pellet was stored at -2ooc and resuspended in water to
an approximate concentration of o.r ttg/ttr, just prior to use.



2"L4" RestrictÍon enzfrme digestion and
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agarose gel
electrophoresis

Restriction enzyme digests vrere performed with either
one-phor-arI buffer PLUS (pharnacia) or REact buffer (Gibco
BRL). Plasnid DNA (approximately I ttg, as judged from agarose
geI erectrophoresis) was digested for l_ hour at 37oc using 5

u of enzyme. chromosomal- DNA v/as digested 3-4 hr at 37oc with
15 u enzyme. 1 p"r of a 1 rng/mr sorution of RNase (sigrma),

made DNase free by boiting for 20 min, hras added to the
reaction mixture if necessary. Finar reaction volume was 15

ttr.
Àgarose gels \¡/ere made with Agarose (Gibco BRL) at a

final concentration of o.7z (w/v) with TBE (g9 nM Tris, 89 mM

Boric acid, 0.7 nM EDTA, pH g) or TAE (40 nM Tris-acetate, 2

nM EDTA, pH 9.5) as the erectrophoresis buffer. Ethidium
bromide vras added to the ger at a ratio of 5 tt"r (10 nglrnl
solution) per 50 rnr of agarose gel solution. A Foto/prepr uv
transilruminator (Bio/can sci., Mississauga, oN) was used to
detect the DNA fragments in the agarose gef.

2.L5. DNÀ ligation
DNA fragments (digested as described above) r¡/ere

separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and removed from the
gel using the Genecl-ean rr kit ( Bio l_01 , Mississaugâ, oN)

following manufacturerrs instructions. Fragments \,Íere ligated
using 0.5 u 14 DNA ligase and T4 DNA ligase buffer (Gibco BRL)
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in a finar reaction volume of zo ttr. Ligation was conducted
overnight at' i-2"c. Following overnight incubation the
Iigation mixture was diluted 5x with distil-led water to dilute
the polyethylene glycor present in the J-igase buf fer . 25 ¡tr
of the dil-uted mix was used to transform 1oo ttr of competent
E. coii ce1ls.

2.L6" Preparation and transformation of competent bacterial
cells

competent E. cori cerls (NM522) were prepared using the
cacl, procedure of Ausubel et ai. (l-989). cact, sorution
consisted of 60 mM cacr, , rseo (v/v) glycerol, 10 mM pipes
(Sigma) , PH 7. Cel-Is to be made cornpetent were harvested from
400 mI of a 3 hour curture grorÁJn in a baffre fl-ask on a rotary
shaker (previousry inocurated with 4 mr of an overnight
culture) . Competent cells ü¡ere frozen at -7ooC and stored for
up to six months.

The procedure of Ausuber et ar. (1989) was used for
transforming competent -8. coli cerrs. ApproximateJ_y 10 ng DNA

in a volume of 25 pr was used to transform 1oo ¡.lr of competent
ceIls. cell-s stored at -7ooc were thawed rapidJ-y by warming

between hands. cel-rs hrere l-eft on ice for 30 min instead of
the 1o min outli-ned by Ausubel et at. ( 1989 ) . Folrowing
transformation, 1 mr of room temperature LB was added and the
cells b/ere allowed to gror4r t hr with no rotation. The cel-l-

suspension v/as then centrifuged in a microfuge for 30 sec.
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The cells hrere resuspended in 3oo ttr LB and plated on
appropriate solid media.

The protocol for preparing competent p. aerugino.sa cer_rs
was based on the Mgcl, procedure of olsen et ar-. (1982). 1oo
ml of TN or LB media in a 5oo mr baffre frask was inocurated
with l- 'nl of an overnight culture of p. aeruginosa and grown
for 2.5 hr (approximatety 108 cells/ml). The o.r_5 M MgCl,
solution used originarly by olsen et at. (7982) was replaced
with 0.1-5 M MgClr, l_SZ (w/v) g1ycerol, 10 mM pipes (Sigma), pH

7 - use of this solution al-l_owed competent cells to be stored
at -70'c. celrs rdere harvested by centrifugation at looo x g
at 4oc and resuspended in 50 rnr- of 4oc Mgcr, solution. cer_r_s

hrere Íncubated in an Íce water bath for 5 min. Forrowing
incubation, this step was repeated with the j_ce water
incubation extended to 20 min. cells were then pelreted at
l-000 x g and resuspended in r.o nr of 4oc Mgc1, solution. cerr_s
could be transformed at this point or frozen at -7ooc.

DNA (approximatery o.z trg) in a vorume of 25 pr was used
to transform 200 ttr of competent p. aeruginosa celrs. cer_rs
were incubated in an ice bath for 60 min and heat shocked for
3 min at 37oc while gentry rocking the tube. cerr.s v/ere
praced in an ice water bath for 5 min. o.s ml of room
temperature TN or LB broth rdas added and cells incubated at
37"c for 2.5 hr with no rotati-on. cer-ls were concentrated by
centrifugation and plated on appropriate media.
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2.L7. protein expression from croned genonÍc DNå

E- coLi, containing cr-oned genomic DNA in pÐzr9, was
grown overnight in 5 mI LB broth containing the appropriate
antibiotics and inoculated the next day into 50 nl 0f the same
media- cer-Is were gror,ün for 2.5 hr on a rotary shaker. 5 mr_

v¡ere removed and isopropyl ß-D-thiogalactoside (sigma) added
to a finar concentration of o.4 nM. À separate 5 nr aliquot
with no addition of rprc was treated in the same way to
compare expression in the absence of rprc inductíon. After 3

hr a 1mr- sampÌe was removed and whole cerr rysis perforrned,
as described above. This procedure vras arso used for p.
aeruginosa (containing genomic fragments cr_oned in ppz375)
with the exception that rprc v/as not used since the rac
repressor gene is not present in p. aeruginosa.

2.18- oligonucreotide preparation and rabelJ-ing
origonucr-eotides were synthesized by Jack switar_a (Dept.

of MicrobioÌogy, university of Manitoba) on an Applied
Biosysterns (Mississauga, oN) DNA synthesizer. DNA was removed
from the synthesis colurnn with concentrated ammonium hydroxide
and incubated overnight at 5SoC. Ammon j_um hydroxj_de r^ras

subsequently removed by lyophilization in a speedvac
evaporator (savant scr-10 speedvac, Farmingdale, Ny). sampres
were resuspended in 200 ttr Hro and DNA was precipitated with
600 ¡.11 of gseo (v/v) ethanor- and zo p,r of 3 M sodium acetate,
pH 4.8. oligonucreotides \^rere col-lected by centrifugation and
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v¡ashed twice v¡ith 7oz (v/v) ethanol. The concentration was
deterrnined by measuring absorbance at 260 nm.

Oligonucl-eotides were 5r end labelled with Ir_rrp] ATp
(3000 cilmnol) (Dupont canada) using T4 porynucleotide kj_nase
following the protocol of Ausubel et ar-. (r-989). Typically,
the reaction mixture (75 ltir) contained 50 prnol [-y-rrp] ATp, Zs
pmol oligonucr-eotide , 7 .5 ¡tr one-phor-arr buf fer PLUS

(Phannacia) and 2o u 14 porynucreotide kinase. The reaction
mixture v/as incubated at 37.c for 1- hr and the reacti-on rdas

stopped by the addition of 5 p,r of o.zs M EDTA.

2"L9. Random primer 1abe1ling

Double stranded DNA fragments \^/ere rabelled by random
prining using the Random primers DNA laberling system (GÍbco
BRL) . Manufacturerrs instructions hrere foIlowed.
Approxirnately 25 ng of DNA in 20 ¡¿r distirred H2o and 5 pr of
[o-t'p] dATp (3ooo ci/mnol) were used in the reaction mixture.

2.2O. Colony blot preparation

Lysis and washing of bacteriar coronies on nitrocerrurose
filters (Nitro ME, Msr) followed the procedure of 

'rloods
( i.e84 ) . Bacterial- colonies hrere g'rown overnight on
appropriate solÍd media and stored at 4oc for r-2 hr prior to
transfer. coronies were transferred to firters by laying the
dry filter on the cor-onies and removi_ng once the fitter was
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completely wet. Fi-Iters, bacteria side up, were pJ-aced on a

sheet of Whatman paper soaked with 0.5 M NaoH. After 5 min
filters were blotted on dry whatman paper and transferred for
5 min to a sheet of whatman soaked with 1 M Tris, pH 7.s.
Fina1ly, the firter was praced for 5 rnin on whatman paper
soaked with i--zs M Nacr, 0.5 M Tris, pH 7.5. prior to storage
the filters were dried and baked (Brue M Erectric co. oven,
Brue rsl-and, rL) at Booc for 9o rnin. Before use in
hybridization experiments, bacterial debris was removed from
the filter by washing the firter in 3x ssc and 0.1 ? (w/v) sDS

in a shaking water bath at 65oC for l_6 hours.

2.2L. gouthern Blotting
DNÀ from agarose gets was transferred to nylon membranes

(Zeta-Probe Brotting membrane, BioRad) by arkaline transfer
following the protocor outlined by Ausuber et ar_. (19g9).
Aglarose gers h/ere depurinated for 10 min in 0.2 N Hcr and
rinsed in Hro prior to transfer. DNA was allowed to transfer
for approxirnately 16 hours after which firters v¡ere rinsed in
2x SSC and air dried.

2.22 " Ilybridization wit,h radioactive probes

Hybridization of radioactive probes to DNÀ bound to nyron
or nitrocellur-ose membranes for-10wed standard procedures
(AusubeJ- et â7. , l-989) . pre-hybridization solution for
nitrocell-ulose and ny]-on membranes hras 6x SSC, 1X Denhardtrs
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sol-ution (o -22 rw/vr each Ficorr 4oo, poryvinyrpyrrolidone,
Bovine serum Ar-bumin IFraction u] ) , o. 05å (w/v) sodium
pyrophosphate, and o.seo sDS. Routinery, 50 nrr of sorution was
used for prehybridizing fir_ters. Hybridization sorution for
nitrocel-lurose membranes was 6x ssc, 1X Denhardtrs sorution,
and 0.05å sodium pyrophosphate. The same soluti_on vùas used
for nyl-on membranes with the addition of 0.1å sDS. 30 m] of
hybridization solution was used.

Hybridization with oJ-igonucÌeotide probes was conducted
overni-ght in a shaking, water bath at 3 7-4goc depending on the
size of the origonucleotide. rnitialry, firters were washed
at sBoC with 6x ssc, and 0.05å (w/v) sodium pyrophosphate,
however, thi-s protocor- \^ias chanqed and washes were
subsequently conducted at the hybridization temperature with
decreasing' concentrati-ons of ssc. r'ir-ters were first rinsed
in 6x ssc, then washed for 10 min each in 6x ssc, 3X ssc, 1x
ssc' 0'5x ssc and, if necessary/ 0.lx ssc. Each wash solutj-on
contai-ned 0-05? sodium pyrophosphate. 0.1å (w/v) sDS was ar_so
íncl-uded if nyJ-on fiÌters were being used (0.5å (w/v) for 6x
SSC sol-utions) .

Hybridization with probes prepared by random primer
labellinq was conducted overnight in a shaking v¡ater bath at
65"c' Formamide (72 v/v) \^/as incruded in the hybridization
sorution. washes \,vere conducted at the hybridization
temperature with decreasing concentrations of ssc, as
described above. Radioactivity was visualized on Kodak x-omat



RP film (Kodak, Rochester, Ny).

filters for 4-16 hr.

1,04

Films were exposed to the

2"23. DNA sequencing

DNA was sequenced by the chain termination DNA seguencing
method.of sanger et ar. (rg77) using the sequenaser' version
2.O DNA sequencing kit (USB,) or the rTseguencingrM kit
(Pharmacia) . Manufacturerrs instructions v/ere folr_owed in
each case. compressions were resolved by substituting 7_deaza
dGTP (Mizusawa et ãr., r-9g6) for dGTp. The seguence of any
restriction sites used for subcroning v/ere verified by
seguencing across such sites on larger restriction fragments.
Doub1e stranded sequencing h/as used except for a region of
approximatery 100 nucreotides near the centre of the oprB
gene- ï was consistently unabre to sequence this region from
double stranded preparations, therefore, single stranded
preparations of DNA were used instead. Double stranded DNA

!.¡as prepared for sequencing by al_kali denaturation as outlined
in the sequenaseTM instruction manual. sequencing gels were
8z (w/v) acrylamide. seguence reactions h,ere performed with
Ia-tts] dArP (Dupont canada). Radioactivity s¡as vj-sualized
using Kodak x-omat AR film (Kodak). Nucleotide seguence
analysis was performed with the pc/Gene program
(Intelligenetics).
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2.24. Triparental ltÍating

The procedure used for triparentaJ- mating rras based on
that of Goldberg and ohman (r-984) . E. cor-i MM294 (pRK2o13),
NMs22 (ea*ying the plasmid to be transformed), and p.
aeruginosa Ì,ùere grown overnight separateì.y in LB with
antibiotics added as necessary. one hundred microriters of
each culture was mixed in 2 nr of LB and firtered onto a o.2
¡rm filter. The filter was placed celI side up on LB-agar and
incubated at 37"c overnight. Folrowing incubation cerr-s s/ere
washed off the firter wÍth 2 mr of sterire saline. 100 pI was
plated on ei-ther vB- or BM2-agar with appropriate antibiotics.
Plates $/ere incubated from r_-3 days untir coronies were
visible.
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3. OPRB PURIFICÀTION

3.1, Introduction

Most research on porins has centred on the onpF and ompc

porins of E'. coLi. These porins are easily purified due to
their t.ight association with the peptidogtycan. contaminating
proteins can be removed. from the outer membrane/peptidoglycan
complex by exposure to detergent. ornpF and ompc are
unaffected by thÍs treatment and remain associated with the
peptidoglycan, unless heated to ternperatures greater than 6OoC

or exposed to high concentrations of Nacl_ (Rosenbusch, J,g74i

Benz and Bauer, 1988). Àpplication of techniques of this kind
to P. aeruginosa does not produce satisfactory resurts as some

of the porins of this species show only linited r oE Do,
association with the peptidogrycan (Hancock et ar. , 19Br-) .

Additionally, purificatíon techniques deveroped for p.

aeruginosa, but which use EDTA at each step of the protocol
(eg" Mizuno and Kageyama, rgTg) are al_so unsatisfactory as

some outer membrane proteins are solubilized in the presence
of EDTA (Hancock et ar., i-981). However, EDTA can be used to
advantage if potential- contaminating proteins are first
removed from the outer membrane by detergent solubili_zation,
fol-l-owed by sol-ubir-ization of the protein of interest by
exposure to detergent and EDTA. rn this way detergent and a

combination of detergent and EDTA, can be used to partialry
purify some outer membrane porins of p. aeruginosa. The
protocol used to purify oprB utirizes this approach and is
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based on a purification protocoÌ deveroped by Hancock and
carey (1980). The actuar- steps invorved in purification of
oprB have been described in Materiars and Methods. This
chapter describes the rationale behind the purification
procedure and some of the physical characteristics of the
purified protein.

3.2" Results and DiscussÍon

3 n2 oL. oprB purification
strain H673 (HgR opd-E::Tn501) was used for preparation of

purified oprB. Due to insertion of Tn50i- into a putative
regulatory protein gene (opd4) controlring oprD expression
(Huang et aI., IggZ) , H673 does not produce OprD. OprD
migrates with approximatety the same nobirity as oprB on sDS_
PAGE gers, and use of this strain simplifies purification of
OprB.

Harvested cer-rs v/ere broken by French pressing, and cer-t
envel0pes (inner and outer membranes and peptidoglycan) hrere
col-l-ected by ultracentrifugation. The vol-umes used for
resuspension of cett envel0pes and l0ading on the sucrose
gradient were criticar- for obtaining good separation of the
inner and outer membranes. The outer membrane and associ_ated
peptidogrycan (outer membrane compÌex) formed the rowest band
on the sucrose gradient. Forrowing removal of the outer
membrane comprex from the sucrose gradient, treatment with
Triton x-1oo sorubirized any contaminating cytoprasrnic or



j-nner membrane proteins, some outer membrane

approximately.4OZ of the LpS (Hancock et aI.,
step was repeated, otherwise the final product
many contaminating proteins.
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proteins, and

1981). This

contained too

The partialry solubirized outer membrane complex v/as
treated with Triton x-1oo in the presence of EDTA. This
rereased several- outer membrane proteins from the outer
membrane complex, including the porins oprB and oprD, and oprG
(the function of oprG is not crear at this time fHancock et
ã7-, l-9901)- Major proteins remaÍning associated with the
peptidoglycan foll-owing this treatment are the general
diffusion porin, oprF, an uncharacterized porin, oprE, and the
lipoproteins, oprl, and oprr (the major outer membrane proteins
of P- aeruginosa are shown in Figure 3.1 and reviewed by
Hancock et a7., 1990). The sorubir-ization of proteins oprB,
D' and G by EDTA may be due to disruption of a dival-ent cation
mediated association of these proteins with Lps. However,
disruption of a weak association with the peptidogÌycan (in
compari-son to the tight association that Triton x-loo/EDTA
insoluble proteins show with the peptidogrycan), cannot be
ruled out- Hasegawa et ar. (rg76) has demonstrated that
dival-ent cations are invor-ved in the ínteraction of onpF and
OnpC with the peptidoglycan.

Folrowing treatment with Tri-ton x-1o'/EDTA, the
peptidoglycan-associated proteins are removed by
centrifugation- sor-ubÍrized oprB and other Triton x-loolEDTA
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Figure 3.i-.'cel-I enverope proteins and purified oprB frorn p.
aeruginosa- Lane r, celr- envel0pe proteins isolated from
glucose grown p. aeruginosa H1o3 cells. Lanes 2 and 3 show,
respectivery, nonheat modified and heat nodified oprB purified
by ion exchange chromatography.
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soluble proteins remain in the supernatant. Further
purification of oprB was accomplished by ion exchange

chromatography.

oprB purified by ion exchange chromatography is shown in
Figure 3.1 (Lanes 2 and 3). oprB rnigrated on SDS-PAGE gers
with an apparent Mr of 3o,ooo or 47,ooo. The rnobility was

dependent on heat treatment of the samples prior to loading on

the SDS-PAGE get. The more rapidry migrating form of oprB
resulted from sotubilization at 20"c. Heating to 95oc for 10

rnin decreased the mobility of oprB. The addition of
dithiothreitor to samples had no effect on mobirity of oprB on

SDS-PÀGE gels, suggesting no disulfide bond.s v/ere present . p.

aerugÍnosa oprF is the only known porin to contain disulfide
bonds, detectable by changes in nobility on sDS-pAcE in
response to dithiothreitol treatment (Hancock et ar., rgTg) .

Heat-associated changes in nobility (heat nodifiability)
are commonly found with most porins, however, unrike oprB,
most porins show an increase in mobirity on SDS-PAGE gers
forlowing heat treatment. rn these cases, increased mobility
is due to the dissociation of a porin trimer to monomers. The

characteristic heat modifiability properties of oprB are
demonstrated by at reast two other p. aeruginosa porins, oprF
and oprD (Hancock and carey , 1,g7g) . Al_though oprF and oprB

are known to exist as trimers in vivo (Angus and Hancock,

1983), the rapid mobitity of the unheated forms of these
proteins on SDS-PAGE geJ-s suggest that the trimers readily
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dissociate to monomers upon isolation from the outer membrane.
The nonheat rnodified monomer presumabry has a more compact
globular form in comparison to the heat modified form and
therefore migrates more rapidly.

The isoÌated heat-unmodified monomers of these porins are
believed to be capabì-e of forming a functionar- unit.
Yoshimura et aJ.. (1983) found that liposome permeabirity was
proportionar to the amount of oprF pori-n added. ïf tri_mer
formation !{as necessary for porin function, diffusion into
liposornes might be expected to initialry increase
exponentially as protein concentration increased. rsol-ated
monomers of all porins may likewise be abr-e to form pores,
however, since most porin trimers must be heated before
dissociation occurs, the pore forrning abir_ity of their porin
monomers is unknown. xu et aL. (r-986) have found that
exposure of E' cori ompF to acidic conditions weakens the
association between monomers, resulting in the porin channels
apparently functioning individuarry in black lipid bilayer
anaJ-ysis. This result suggests that a porin monomer can
potentialJ-y form an open functioning pore. Formation of
trimers may not be strictly necessary for formation of a

functional channeì-, but instead may increase protein stability
by essentiarly creating a hydrophobic core at the
monomer/monomer interface, anaLogous to the hydrophobic core
of globular proteins.
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onj-y two other porins are known to be dissociable to

monomers in the absence of heat, the Rhodobacter capsuTatus
(Nester et âf., 1989) and the Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides
porins (weckesser et âr., 1984). The crystar_ structure of the
R' capsuJatus porin revealed a carcium ion at each
monorner/monomer interface (r,/eiss and schutz , r9g2) .

Purificati-on of this porin in the presence or absence of EDTA

resulted in isoration of monomers or trimers, respectively
(Nester et al-, 1989). since EDTA is used in the purification
of P- aeruginosa porins, it is possibre that removar- of
cal-cium ions may also be responsible for trimer dissociation
in this species.

3.2.2. polyclonal antibody production
PolycJ-onar antibodies were raised against oprB in New

Zealand white rabbits. To try to Iimit production of
antibodies agai-nst Lps and other minor contaminating proteins,
oprB was further purified by preparative SDS-PAGE. Guide
strips were stained with coomassie Brue to identify oprB-
contai-ning portions of the gef . Removar_ of oprB f rom the
poryacrl-yarnide gel by electroerution and subsequent injection
produced a strong immune response. El_ectroel_ution appeared to
denature the native monomer of oprB as the protein no\,ù

migraLed with a mobirity identicar to that of heat modified
oprB. Antibodies agai-nst LPS and some other outer membrane
proteins were al-so produced, however, they \,/ere easil_y removed



LI4pri-or to i-mmunodetection experiments by preincubation of theantisera with P- aeruginosa cerr- Lnv"ropes isor_ated fromsucci-nate grown cerfs. oprB is not produced forl0wing growthon succinate, therefore, this treatment did not affect
antibodies specific for the OprB protein. The antisera /ceIIenvel0pe mixture \4/as used directly in immunodetection
experiments- The antibodies reacted strongly with the heatnodified form of oprB, however, a weak reaction with the heatunmodified form of OprB could afso be detected. This may bedue to conservation of a conformationaÌ epitope on both theheat modified and unmodified forms of the protein or thepresence of a r-inear epitope accessibr_e on both the heatmodified and unmodified forms.

The oprB antibodies were used for detecting homol0gy
between potentiat oprB homoJ-ogues identified in other species
of bacteria (chapters 5 and 8), verifying the expression of
oprB from the cl0ned gene in E. cor-i (chapter 6) and verifying
pì-asmid-directed expression of oprB in oprB-deficient strains
of P. aeruqinosa (chapter 9). Examples of typical
i-mmunodetection resur-ts can be found in Fi_gures 8.3 (page 2r7)
and 9.6 (page 244).
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4. 8UBsTRå,TE SPECTFTCITY OF THE EIGH AFFINTTY GLUCOSE

TR.ã¡IEPORT sYsTEM OE PSEUDOIIONAS AERUGTNOSA

4 " 1." Introductionl
Hancock and carey (1980) proposed that oprB and GBp are

components of the high affinity (phosphoryrative) grucose
transport pathway of p. aeruginosa. rn reviewing the
l-iterature regarding carbohydrate transport by this pathway r
noted an apparent discrepancy between the in vivo specificity
of the intact transport system and the in vitro specificity of
GBP. This was unexpected since previous analysis of an
analogous transport system in E. coTi (the mattodextrin
transport systern IFerenci et ãr., 1986]) showed that the
specificities of LamB (maltodextrin ser_ective pore) and the
maltose binding protein v¡ere refrected in in vívo transport by
the intact system. Generalì-y, the specificity of a transport
system as a whole should refrect the same specificity as the
most selective individuar- component of the transport system.
ïn the case of the high affinity gJ-ucose transport system of
P. aeruginosa, in vivo studies by Midqrey and Dawes (rg73) and
Gulrmon and Eagon (1974) demonstrated that substrates such as
galactose and xyrose are effecti_ve inhibitors of nethyr a_

'Portions of this l|-apter are based on a previousty publ.ished note (gytie and lJorobec. 1993. can.J' ftficrobio[ ' 39:722-725)' This analysis ,år..onduci.d p"io. to li" generâtion of an oprB-deficientstraín of P' aerusinosq' 
.FolLoldÍng ctóning'and rutagenesis of the oplq gene, substrate specificity ofthe gtucose transporr system was relexaminei <cf,.pi". ç1. 

-i;"-;";;ia. 
obrained using the OprB_deficientstrain suggested that bÍndíng of substrate-to opra, as discussed in sec. 4,1, ¡{ãs not the cause of theobserved inhibition of gtucose transport. atütouin the exaci cause of Üre intrluitr'on-is unrnown, thetro distinct sets of:":ï!t:.obtained uy lnatysis of inhibition at different concentrstions stitt

!::iì::t,il"::ll:::tt"" 
ror the ciscrepaícy ber*een the in vitro and in vivo ¡esurts reported in the
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glucoside uptake, a glucose anal0gue recogni-zed by the high
af f inity system- At approxj-mately a two fol-d excess of
galactose or xyrose, methyr a-grucoside rüas inhibited by 73
and 798, respectivery (Midgley and Dawes rg73). conversery,
stinson et ar- (i-g77) found GBp to be highry selective for
glucose in in vitro inhibition assays based on cornpetition
assays with 16 different carbohydrates. Àt a 1-o and 100 fold
excess of galactose to glucose the level 0f glucose binding
inhibition hras only o and 232, respectively, as opposed to the
732 inhibition found for in vivo transport by MidgJ_ey and
Dawes (i'973) for a two foÌd excess of garactose.

To resorve these differences, r reexamined in vivo
transport by this uptake pathway and compared the resul_ts with
the specificity of GBp, p. aerugino.sa oprB (Trias et ar-. 1988)
and the oprB homol0gue of p- putida (saravolac et aJ.. 199r_).
Glucose inhÍbition was examined, rather than rnethyr a-
grucoside, as the high concentrations needed to work with this
analogue, due to its row affinity for the transport system,
may play a ror-e in the previous results obtained in vivo. r
focused on carbohydrates with a known affinity for oprB
(xylose, maltose, and garactose) and those which support the
growth of p. aeruginosa (fructose, ribose, and rnannitol). The
latter 3 substrates induce the production of oprB (Fig. 4.7),
suggesting oprB might pfay a ror-e in the uptake of other
carbohydrates.
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Figure 4-r- cer-l envelope proteins of p. aerugino^sa separated
by SDS-PAGE. celr-s were grown on r-) grucose, 2) fructose, 3)
mannitol, and 4) ribose. oprB was produced forrowing growth
on each of these substrates.
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4"2" Results and Discussion
4'2'Lo gul¡strate specificity of grucose grown cerrs

rnhibition of the high affinity glucose transport system
was examined at two concentrations of ¡14cr glucose (0.8 ¡lM and
70 p'Ìa). Àt o.g pM glucose, transport would be near the r-ower
limits of uptake by this transport system (MÍdgrey and Dawes
1'973) ' At 70 þNI, uptake shourd be near the v,"* of the high
affinity system. under these ratter conditions a 5o for-d
excess of inhibitor ensured that inhibÍtor concentration (3.5
nM) s/as similar to that used i-n previous in vivo studies by
Midgley and Dawes (l-973) and cuymon and Eagon (j_g74).
rnhibition r{as examined at the rower levels of raber_r_ed
grucose and inhibitor (o.B ¡lM gÌucose and 40 ¡¿M inhibitor) as
the high rever-s of Ínhibitor needed in the earrier in vivo
studies may have contributed to the discrepancy between
earlier ìn vivo and in vitro results. A 50 foÌd excess of
inhibitor was used throughout to naintain a constant ratio of
inhibitor to laber-r-ed substrate, for reasons discussed below.

shown in Figure 4.2A, with o.B ttltr [toc] glucose, onÌy
unlabelled glucose significantly inhibited transport; other
substrates caused no signifÍcant inhibition (T-method for
nuJ-tiple comparison of means ISokal and Rohlf ]_9Bl-1, p=o.Ol_).
When 7O p,l4 [toC] glucose hras used (Fig . 4.28) , gJ_ucose,
mal-tose, gaJ-actose, and xyrose showed a significantly higher
level of inhibition compared to other substrates (T-method,
p:0'01) with glucose having the highest inhibitory capacity.
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Gal-actose and mar-tose showed revers of inhibition
statisticarry indistinguishable from each other. xyrose
showed significantly lower levels of inhibition than garactose
and maltose but higher than fructose, mannitor, riboser or
arginine. Fructose, mannitol, and ribose inhibited to the
same extent as the non-carbohydrate control, arginine.
Resurts obtained at 7 o p,r'r I 

toc] glucose are simirar to
previously reported anaryses of inhibition of methyl a_
glucoside uptake by Guymon and Eagon (L974) and Midgley and
Dawes (1973). The absence of inhibition by fructose,
mannj-tolr or ribose suggested that the diffusion of these
suqars vras not facilitated by OprB.

Anarysis of inhibition at different concentrations
produced two distinct sets of resurts, providing an
explanation for discrepancj-es between in vitro and in vivo
results in the earlier Ìiterature. The Ín vivo results of
Figure 4-zA are those expected based on the reported high
degree of in vitro specificity of GBp for grucose (stinson et
al-. 1'977 ) - rn contrast, the resurts of Figure 4 .zB are
sirnilar to earr-ier in vivo resurts and correlate with the
substrate specifícity of oprB. Trias et ar. (19g8) used the
liposome swelring assay to demonstrate faciritated diffusion
of xylose by oprB. rn addition, black lipid biJ-ayer studies
have demonstrated an affinity for garactose and maltose by the
oprB anal0que of p- putida (saravolac et a7. r-99r_). This
observed correlation suggests the pattern of inhibition seen
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Fj-gure 4 -2 . rnhibition of grucose uptake. rnhibiting
substrates used are shown on the abscissa in increasing order
of M'. D-[loc] grlucose was used at a concentration of À) o.B
þþ7, or B) 70 p'Ì'4. rnhibiting substrates were used at a 5o ford
excess of A) 40 þr{, or B) 3.5 nM. standard errors are
carculated with n:3 except for B) where error bars for
mannitol, fructose, ribose and arginine are calculated with
n=4.
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in Figure 4.zB is due to recognition of substrate by oprB.
Alternativery, it 'is conceivabr-e that at the higher substrate
levers used in Figure 4.28, inhibition of grucose transport
through the r-ow af f inity gJ-ucose transport pathway is
beginning to occur. This pathway courd have a different
specificity than the high affinity pathway. Ho\,vever, this is
unlikely since uptake of methyr-a-grucoside is restricted to
the high affinity system (Midqrey and Dawes r973) and simirar
patterns of inhibition by xylose and gaì-actose \,{ere observed
when this substrate i,ras used by Midgtey and Dawes (rg-/3) and
Guymon and Eagon (r974). Additionalry, it is possible that
the specificity of cBp differs under the tv¡o sets of
conditi-ons used in the anaJ-ysis described here, with some

sugars beginning to inhibit gÌucose binding to cBp at the
higher substrate l_evels used in Figure 4.2F . However,
Kel-lerman and szmer-cman (r974) examined specificity of MBp at
5 ltlvl maltose and 50 tNI inhibitor. They later reexamined
specificity using 1oo Ê¿M and looo ¡;M inhibitor and found their
resul-ts unchanged (szmelcman et af. rg76). Therefore, as rongr

as the ratio of inhibitor to r-aber_r_ed substrate remains
constant no change in specificity of a binding protein appears
to occur. These observations suggest that the inhibition seen
in Figure 4 -28 and that previousry reported by Midgrey and
Dawes (1973) and cuymon and Eagon (rg74) is due to inhibition
of glucose binding to OprB and not cBp.

VIhy the specificity of individual components of the high
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affinity glucose transport system can be detected at different
substrate levers is not cr-ear. rn analyzing the role of
individuar components of the mal-todextrin transport system of
E- coTi on mal-todextrin binding, Ferenci (r_980) found that
binding of large non-transportabre rnartodextrins by whole
cells depended predominantly on a functional_ LamB protein
(maltodextrin sel-ective pore) and maltose binding protein.
rnner membrane components had much less of an effect in
comparison. The necessity of LamB is not unexpected given the
inability of large dextrins to pass through other E. cor-i
porins (t{andersman et aI. j,g7g) . However, the near
erinination of martodextrin binding in the absence of MBp is
surprising since LamB can bind maltodextrins in vitro
independently of MBp (Benz et at . r-987 ) . simirarry, the
preferential- diffusion of phosphate through the phoE porin in
vivo appears to be correlated with the presence of the -8. coii
phosphate binding protein (Korterand et aJ., LgBz). These
results indicate that uptake of nutrients through porins ín
vivo can depend on the action of binding proteins in the
periplasm. currently, the exact role of binding proteins in
transport is not cr-ear (Higgins et ar-. r_990) . one proposar by
Brass et aL- (1986) is based on evidence that the periprasmic
contents of E- cori are ger-rike and capabre of retarding the
movement of 'both proteins and smarler substrates (Hobot et al_.

L984; Brass et ar. 1986). They proposed that binding proteins
woul-d facilitate diffusion across the periplasm by passing
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substrate from protein to protein across the periprasrn. This
function wourd rerate to resurts presented here and previousry
published resurts (Ferenci, 19go; Korteland et al., rggz) if,
in transporting substrate rapidJ_y av/ay from the outer membrane
towards the inner menbrane, binding proteins ensure continual
binding and diffusion of substrate through porins by
maintaining a concentration gradient across the outer
rnembrane. rn this wâY, diffusion across the outer membrane

woul-d indirectty depend on either binding of substrate by
binding proteins, or more generarly, transport of substrate
from the periplasm to the cytoplasm.

rf this process occurs in p. aeruginosa, diffusion
through oprB at r-ow substrate r_ever-s would depend on binding
of substrate by cBp. only substrates recognized by GBp (i.e.
grucose) wourd significantry inhibit ¡14c1 grucose uptake (Fig.
4.2A) . rf the concentration of raber-1ed grucose and
inhibitors is raised (Fig . 4.2'^) sufficient diffusion of
substrates through the periprasm might occur to maintain a

concentration gradient across the outer membrane independent
of GBp. The extent of inhibition in this case woul-d depend on

the affinity of OprB for the inhibitor.
These resur-ts suggest that the high af f inity g,Ìucose

transport system of p- aeruginosa as a whor-e is highly
specific for gJ-ucose when examined as an intact. system ín
vivo- This is expected due to the specificity of cBp for
glucose. oprB does have an affinity for other sugars in
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addi-tion to glucose (saravorac et a-2,. rggr; Trias et al. 1988)

and does appear to recognize thede substrates in vivo to some

extent (Fig- 4.zB). The substrate l-evel- at which inhibition
is examined determines the results obtained and cl-arifies the
differences between earl-ier in vitro and in vivo studres.

4"2"2" rnhibition of grucose transport in celrs co-induced
for two transport systems

The absence of gJ-ucose transport inhibition by fruccose,
mannitol, and ribose suggests that these sug.ars do not bind to
oprB and oprB does not specificalry facil-itate the transporr
of these sugars into the peripJ-asrn. However, âS discussed
above, in the absence of transport from the periptasm to the
cytoprasm, diffusion of these substrates might be row.

Therefore, inhibition of gJ-ucose diffusion through oprB may be

difficurt to observe unr-ess the inhibiting substrates are
specifically removed. from the periprasm by a transport syscem.

This may be especiarry relevant in assessing the potential- of
oprB to facilitate diffusion of fructose, mannitor, and ribose
since the structures of these sugars, in comparison to
glucose, are quite different and the binding affinity of these
sugars to oprB might be fow. r therefore repeated qlucose
uptake inhibition at o.B pM [14c] glucose with cel-l_s co-induced
for glucose and either mannitol, fructose or ribose. As a

control, cel-1s were co-induced f or uptake of gJ_ucose and

arginine. Arginine is specifically taken up by oprD, another
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substrate-sel-ective porin of p. aerug-inosa (Trias and Nikaido,
1gg0b), and r reasoned that uptake of arginine wour-d not
interfere with gÌucose uptake through OprB. However, if OprB
does facir-itate the diffusion of mannito]_, fructose or ribose
to any extent, uptake of these substrates might interfere with
gJ-ucose transport under these conditions.

verification that celr-s v/ere co-induced for transport of
glucose and the substrate being examined, was conducted as
fol-lows. cer-1s v/ere grov¿n overnight in BM2 medium containing
2.5 mM of each substrate. Tn case diauxic growth occurred,
use of these 10w substrate concentrations ensured that both
substrates wourd be utirized before growth became rimited by
waste products in the media or by other factors. Cefls were
washed and the presence of a transport system verified by
recording changres in Aooo var-ues in response to substrate
addition. T had previousry found that if celrs were induced
for qrowth on a specific substrate, growth was evident within
t hr of addition of that substrate to the washed celr_s. rf a
transport system was not induced recordabre growth did not
occur for approximatery 3 to 4 .,,r. Based on this criteria r
found that it \¡/as possibl-e to produce celrs possessing two
active transport systems.

When inhibition of glucose transport by fructose,
mannitor, and ribose \Á/as reexamined in ce]rs co_induced for
two transport systems, inhibition increased in comparison to
arginine (Fiq- 4.3) - These resur-ts suggest that when qlucose
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Figure 4.3. rnhibition of glucose uptake using A) grJ-ucose
gror^¡n cells and B) cell-s co-induced for glucose and either
rnannitol, fructose, ribose or arginine. concentration of
labelled glucose vras o.B pM. rnhibiting substrates were used
at a 50 fold excess. For B) inhibition by a given substrate
!,/as examined when cell_s v/ere co-induced for uptake of that
substrate and glucose. standard errors are caLcul-ated for
D=4.
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and a second carbohydrate are being transported simul_
taneously, some aspect of =ugar transport is common to each
uptake pathway. since each has a different cytop,_asmic
membrane uptake system, the common factor nay be diffusion
through OprB.

rt is also possÍbre that the observed inhibition of
glucose uptake cour-d be due to competition for cytoplasmic
catabor-ic enzymes. However, the short time scar_es i-nvolved
make this unlikely. Eagon and phibbs (Ig7I) exarnined
secondary metabolites present from 1o to 30 sec foll0wing
sugar uptake and found on,-y minimal conversion of substrate.

rf faciÌitated diffusion by oprB is the cause of the
observed chang'es in inhibition, it suggests that oprB does not
act sor-e,-y as a g'lucose pore, but rather cour_d potentially act
as a centrar- component of carbohydrate uptake in p.
aeruginosa. However, the l_ow l_evels of inhibition by
mannitof' fructose, and ribose suggest that oprB wour_d be
predominantr-y a gJ-ucose pore. Recogni-tion of other sugars may
be correlated to the degrree of simi,-arity of their
stereochemistry to gJ-ucose and/or to their rate of transport
into the cytopJ-asm (i.e. the extent to which a concentration
gradient is maintained across the outer membrane). Generation
of an oprB-deficient strain of p. aeruginosa shour_d verify the
concl-usions suggested by these resul_ts.
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5. BIOPITYSICÀL CHÀRACTERTZATTON OF OPRB

5.1" Introduction

This chapter describes the physicar characterization of
the oprB porin of p- aeruginosa. saravolac et ar-. (1991)
previously purified and characterized a protein from p. putida
which !h"y calred oprB based on evidence suggesting it to be
homol0gous to oprB of p- aeruginosa (both proteins s/ere
gJ-ucose-inducibre, showed simirar heat modifiability
properties, and had simitar amino acid compositions).
However, the rnethodologies used to examine the functi_onal
properties of the two oprB proteins differed considerably and
it is difficur-t to assess the extent of sinitarity between the
two channels . p. putida OprB ra,as examined using bl-ack tipid
bilayer anarysis and characteri_zed as a glucose_specific porin
possessing a smar-1 constricted channel (saravorac et a7.
1991) ' Trias et a7. (1988) also proposed p. aerugino.sa oprB
to be a glucose specific pore but based their resur_ts on the
liposome swelr-ing assay. The resur-ts of their anaJ_ysis, and
a simi-lar one by Hancock and carey (1980), were consistent
with the p- aeruginosa channel being quite large since
substantiar permeati-on of sor.utes larger than disaccharides
was observed' This suggested the rerationship between the two
oprB proteins could be similar to that between the
mal-todextrin-ser-ective porin LarnB and the sucrose_serective
porin scry (Hardesty et ãf., 1g91). Both are sugar-ser_ective
porins found in enteric bacteria, share some ami_no acid
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homology, and possess a sirnilarly constructed binding site
with a length of 5 glucose residues, yet scry forms a J_arger
channel- and shows some characteristics of a general diffusion
pore (schülein et al., i-991). These authors attributed the
general diffusion properties of ScrY to an addition aI 70 amino
acids at the N terminus of the protein. À similar situation
could also occur with oprB of p. aeruginosa as the p.
aeruginosa protein is 4,500 Da larger than p. putida oprB
(Saravolac et â1., 1991).

To resorve the potentiar- differences between the two oprB
proteins r have examined p. aeruginosa oprB using rnethodorogy
identical to that used to characterize p. putida oprB. This
provided a more detail-ed characterization of p. aeruginosa
oprB and alr-owed a direct comparison between the channer_
forming properties of the two proteins.

5.2o Results

5-2.L. Ànino terminal amÍno acid sequence anarysis
The amino acid sequence was determined for the first 17

and 14 residues of p- aeruginosa oprB and p. putida oprB,
respectively. These sequences hrere compared to p. aeruginosa
porj-ns oprD, oprF, and. oprp, and E. cor-i LamB and scry, âs
illustrated in Figure 5.1. oprF is betieved to be the main
non-serective diffusion pore of p. aeruginosa (Hancock et a7.,
1979; Nikaido et ar. 1991), whereas oprD and oprp are
substrate specific pores recognizing basic ami-no acids (Trias
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Figure 5. l-. Amino terminal amino acid sequence cornparison of
various bacterial porins. Each sequence hras individually
arigned by eye with p. aeruginosa oprB. For a given protein
identical or conserved amino acids in common with p.
aeruginosa oprB are boxed. conserved residues were considered
to be T./L/v, s/T, and D/8. sources for data are as for-rows:
P- aeruginosa and p. putida oprB (this study); oprD (this
study, Yoneyama et ãI., Igg2; Huang et ãf., I9g2)¡ Oprp
(Worobec et a7. 1988); OprF (Duchêne et aI. 1988); LamB

(cIément and Hofnung J-981-) ; and scry (Hardesty et a7. 1991).
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135and Nikaido, 1990b) and phosphate (Hancock et ãf. , 1982),
respectivery- LamB and scry are, respectiveJ_y, maltodextrin_
sel_ective and sucrose_selectj_ve porins found in E. col_i and
severar- other enteric bacteria (szmelcman and Hofnung , r975;
Palva, I97B; Hardesty et aI., 1991). A high degree of
homol0gy was evident for the first 14 residues (equaJ_ to the
extent of information avair-abr-e for p. putida oprB) of the
oprB proteins of p. aeruginosa and p. putida, with 78.52 of
the residues being identicaÌ. rn contrast, rittle sequence
simil-arity was evident with other p. aerugino.sa porins or LamB
and scry of -E- cofi. This degree of homol0gy is not unusuar_
for closeJ-y rerated porins. Although many porins are known to
show relative,-y little sequence similarity, homoroqous porins
in cr-oseÌy rerated bacteria do show extensive homol0gy (eg.
LamB IFrancoz, r99o]; oprF lullstrom et âf., 19911).

5.2.2 " fmmunoblot analysis
To further examine the extent of homol0gy between the

oprB proteins, outer membrane proteins of gJ_ucose grown p.
aeruginosa and p- putida, and maltose grown E. cor_i were
electrophoretica]-ry transferred to nitrocer_r_ur-ose and exposed
to antiserum specific for heat modified p. aerugiinosa oprB
(Fig' s.2) ¡lo cross reaction was visibr_e with heat modified
LamB, \,vhereas both p. aeruginosa and p. putida oprB were
recognized by the antibodies under these conditi_ons. The
antibodies used 

'fere specific for heat-modified oprB. These
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Figure s-z- rmmunodetection of outer membrane proteins with
antiserum specific for heat modified p. aeruginosa oprB.
outer membrane proteins isorated from glucose grohrn p.
aeruginosa (Lane 1), glucose grov/n p. putida (Lane 2) and
maltose qrown E- cori (Lane 3). outer membrane protein
samples hrere solubilized at 95oc for 1o minutes prior to
electrophoresís. Mo1ecular weight standards are indicated on
the left (xl_03) .
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antibodies recognize predominantly linear epitopes rather than
conformationar epitopes and thus they provide a better
indicator of amino acid homorogy. poor-e and Hancock (1986b)
demonstrated that antibodies specific for native oprp cross
reacted with phosphate-selective porins from other
Pseudomonads and -8. cori whereas antibodies specific for heat
modified Oprp reacted only with p. aeruginosa Oprp.

5"2"3. Single channel conductance neasurements of p.
aerugìnasa OprB

P- aeruginosa oprB was added to the aqueous phase bathing
brack lipid bilayer membranes. step-wise increases in
conductance were observed with an average singre channel
conductance of 25 ps (Fig. 5.3). val-ues v/ere concentrated
within a narrov/ range indicating no significant contribution
from contaminating porins. singre channel conductance for p.
aeruginosa oprB h¡as very c]ose to that previousry measured for
P' putida (35 ps, fsaravolac et ãr., 1991]). significantry
larger single channer conductance values have been previously
measured for other carbohydrate_sel_ective porins; 160 pS for
LamB (Benz et ãf-, 1996) and 14oo ps for sucrose specific
porin scrY (schùrein et âf . , r-991) . varues for scry far-I
within the range characteristic of those for non-specific
diffusion pores (Benz et aJ., 1985). The sinilarity in single
channel conductance between the oprB proteins, in comparison
with the other carbohydrate-ser-ective pores, suggests
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Figure 5.3. Histogram of the conductance steps observed with
diphytanoyl phosphatidyJ-chorine-n-decane membranes in the
presence of p. aeruginosa oprB. Average single channel
conductance rå¡as 25 ps for r-02 steps. Aqueous phase contained
1- M KCI and applied voltage was 20 mV.
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extensive conservati_on of the channel_
proteins.

141

structure of these two

5"2.4. Glucose bindÍng to p. aerugino.sa OprB
Previousr-y, p- aeruginosa oprB has been proposed to act

as a glucose-ser-ective porín based on results from J_iposome
swelJ-ing assays (Trias et af-, lggg). This assay, however,
does not specificalry verify the presence of a grucose bindingr
site (saravolac et ãf-, rggr) nor was the binding affinity for
glucose determined- rn this study the potentiar_ presence of
a g'lucose binding site in p. aeruginosa oprB was examined by
means of macroscopic conductance br_ack J-ipid birayer anaì_ysis
(Benz et ãf', 7987) - sufficient p. aeruginosa oprB for
incorporation of 1oo-1000 channer_s was added to the sorutions
bathing br-ack ì-ipid membranes and arrowed to reach a maximum
conductance (approxirnately 3o minutes). Addition of grucose
led to a dose-dependent inhibition of conductance, consistent
with the presence of a saturable binding site for glucose
within the channel_ (data not shown).

Based on the two-barrier, one-si-te model proposed for
transport of martodextrins through LamB (Benz et ãr., rggT)
the suqar induced br-ock of ion movement through oprB can be
used to determine the stability constant, K, for sug,ar binding
based on the equation

(X"*-Xr"l ) /X-u* = K.c/ (K.c+1)

where X'u* is the conductance before addition of sugar, Xt"r is
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conductance at a given sugar concentration, c is sugar
concentration; and K is the stability constant (_ I/K"). K"
varues for grucose binding to p. aeruginosa oprB are derived
from a plot of the dose-dependent inhibition of conductance
(Fig- 5-4) or by means of a Lineweaver-Burke prot. A varue of
380 t 40 mM (based on four experiments) was determined which
is within the same order of rnagnitude as the K" for gJ_ucose
binding to p. putida oprB (r-r-o nM; saravol_ac et al
LamB ( l_10 mM; Benz et al . , j,gT7 ) | and Scry (lrZO
Schùtein et aI. , l-99 j_) .

5o2.5o Ion selectivÍty

f n order to determine the i-on selectivity

. f t_991) ,

+ 40 mM;

of P.
aeruginosa oprB I zero current membrane potentials h/ere
deterrnined in the presence of sart gradients of Kcr, Licr , ot
KcH3coo. These salts are commonry used for black lipid
bilayer experiments to assess ion serectivity due to the
differing aqueous mobilities of the various ions. Ic and cr-
ions possess approximately the same aqueous mobirities
(J-initing moJ-ar conductivities of 73.5 and 76.4 s x cmz per
mol, respectively Icastellan, ]-9831). The mobilities of Li*
and cHrcoo- are nearly equal to each other (38.7 and 40.9 s x
cm2 per mol, respectivery) but considerably smalrer than If or
cl-. After insertion of approxirnately r-oo-1ooo channers into
the brack lipid membranes, the sart concentration was raised
in steps on one side of the membrane (fron r_oo mM to 5oo nM).
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Figure 5.4. Macroscopic conductance inhibition as a function
of glucose concentration. oprB macroscopic conductance, XIc],
was measured for-Ìowing titration with increasi_ng concentration
of glucose (c) - Membranes were formed from diphytanoy,.
phosphatidyrchoJ-ine-n-decane, 

agueous phase contaj_ned 1 M Kcr.
The l-ine \¡/as drawn f rom the equation, X,u*_X Lcf /X^u* :
k'c/(k'c+I) using a val_ue of k" = 3BO.
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After each addition, the zero current membrane potential was
measured and the ratio pcarion./panion was calculated according to
the Gordman-Hodgkin-Katz equation (Benz et a7., rgTg).
Results for p. aeruginosa oprB, in cornparison to other
carbohydrate-serective porins, are presented in Tabre 5. r_. ïn
contrast to the cation selectivity of other carbohydrate_
serective porins the results indicate that p. aeruginosa oprB
is anion selective.

5"2 " 6. Circular dichroisn
For circurar dichroism analysis, p. aerugìnosa oprB v/as

transferred by acetone precipitation from a Triton x-1oo
buffer to one containing sDs. Triton x-1oo absorbs strongly
at several- wavelengths and would have interfered with cD
analysis. This treatment did not alter the native structure
of oprB based on identical mobitities on sDS-pAGE gels before
and after acetone treatment (Fig. 5.5, r-anes 1 and 2).
Furthermore, the acetone-treated protein was artered by heat
treatment to the same extent as the triton-sor_ubir_ized protein
(Fig. 5.5, lanes 3 and 4). The property of heat nodifiability
is characteristic of porins and is rerated to their high ß

sheet content. ß sheet structure is stabr-e in the presence of
sDs unless heated (Mizushima, rg74; Nakamura and Mizushima,
1'976; Hancock and carey I rgTg). Heating these proteins in the
presence of sDs results in a partial 10ss of secondary
structure which ar-ters their mobility on sDS-pAcE geÌs.
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Table 5.1. permeability
aeruginosa OprB, e. putiãa

ratios (P"u.io,/pu,'o,) f or p.
OprB, -8. colj LamB and Scry.

Salt P.uti o./ Purton

lìnrtrl fìnrP2 !amIJ- ScrYa

KCl

Licl
KCH3COO

0 .64

0.29

-5

t7
T4

l_9

r.P. 
-aeruginosa OprB, zero current membrane potentiaL measured using afivefotd gradient for each of the satts.

i P. putida OprB, data from Sa¡avotac et al. (1gg1), satt gradient fivefol.d.- Data lrom Benz e¿ al. (1987), satt gradient tenfoLd.- Data from Schütein et al. (991), satt gradìent tenfoLd." Due to the strong anion setectivity of p. aeruginosa oprB no activity coutdbe detected Hhen KCH3COO ras used as the sa[t.

28

72

50

8.6

5.8

fo
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Figure 5.5. sDS-polyacryramide ger electrophoresis of
purified oprB. Lanes 1 and 3, oprB in TTE buffer forrowing
purification by ion exchange chromatography; lanes 2 and 4,
oprB in TNS buffer following acetone precipitation. Lanes l-

and 2, unheated, lanes 3 and 4 heated at loooc for l_o min.
Molecul-ar weight standards are indicated on the left (x103).
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The cD spectrum of native unheated oprB and heat modified

oprB are presented in Figure 5.6À and B. The spectra of both
forms of oprB show a broad rninimurn with a negative peak at 208
nm. The cD spectra of oprB were analyzed using the ccA
algorithm of perczer et ar. (L992). prior to anarysis the
number.of pure component curves (p) comprising a given data
set are unknown and rnust be deÈermined a priori (perczel et
ã7., 1'992). r conducted four analyses of the oprB data using
a value of either 2, 3, 4, or 5 for p. rn the case of p = 2,
one of the pure curves produced was flat and featureless,
whereas for p = 4 or s some curves corresponding to specific
secondary structures were dupricated (For p : 4 the random
structure curve was dupJ-j-cated whire for p : 5 the a helical
curve and the ß sheet curve were duplicated). As outlined by
Perczel et ai. (1992) these resurts are indicative of under
and overestimation, respectively, of the information content
of the data set. Figure 5.6c shows the pure curves generated
for P : 3 for native oprB. rn this case the curves generated
r^rere distinct and corresponded to o helix, ß sheet, and random
structure (based on a comparison with spectra from perczer. et
a7. (1992), park et ar. (rgg2) fand references therein]). For
heat modifÍed oprB the curves generated for p = 3 hrere
similar. The estimated amounts of these structures in native
oprB \^/ere 252 a heIix, 4oeo ß sheet, and 34? random structure.
For heat modified oprB, random structure increased to 422 at
the expense of ß sheet (342) and o helix (242).
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Figure 5.6. circular dichroisrn analyses of p. aeruginosa
oprB. circurar dichroism spectra of native unheated oprB and

heat modified oprB are shown in (À) and (B), respectivery: D,

experj-mentally measured; 
^ , calcuJ-ated from the weighted pure

component curves produced by convex constraint algorithn (ccA)

analysis (PerczeJ- et ar. , 1,ggz) . (c) pure component curves
generated by ccA anarysis of native unheated oprB: o , e,

helix; ¡, antiparallel_ ß sheeÈ; D, random.
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5o3o Discussion

This chapter characterizes the oprB protein of p.
aeruginosa and describes to a greater extent the functional
and structurar homorogy between p. aeruginosa and p. putida
oprB suggested by saravolac et ar. (r_99r-). previousry, the
oprB proteins from both species of pseudomonas v¡ere proposed
to form glucose-sefective pores (Trias et aI. , l_9gg; Saravol-ac
et a7-, r-991). The methodology used to reach this concr_usion
for the two porins, however, differed greatry rnaking direct
comparisons of functional characteristics difficurt. p.
aeruginosa oprB \Àras examined using the liposome swelling assay
(Trias et ar-, 19gB) which is performed at very high substrate
concentrati-ons. Resur-ts of thís analysis, and a similar one
by Hancock and carey (1980), rdere consj-stent with p.
aerugÍnosa oprB forming pores of quite rarge diameter. rn
contrast, p- putida oprB was anaryzed, by brack lipid birayer
analysis which indicated formation of very small constricted
channeÌs (saravo,-ac et ãr. , 199r_) . Given the possibre
difference between the two oprB pores in what is their basic
functional property, this study was undertaken to more fuJ_ly
determine the extent of homor-ogy between these porins.

Resurts presented in this chapter indicated an extensive
degree of homology in the prirnary structure and channel
properties of the p- aeruginosa and p. putida oprB proteins.
Evidence for prirnary structure homorogy is based on the N

terminal sequences and the recognition of heat nodified p.
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putida oprB by antiserum specific for heat modified p.
aeruginosa oprB. The N terminar seguence of p. aeruginosa
oprB showed no obvious rer-ationship to other p. aeruginosa
porins or to other known carbohydrate specific porins. rn
addition, both oprB channer-s ar-so possess a glucose binding
site with a similar K". The single channel_ conductance
measurements indicated that p. aeruginosa oprB formed a
channel with a constriction very simirar to that found in p.
putida oprB and thus d.oes not show the characteristics of
generar diffusion pores demonstrated in scry. Earlier
evidence suggesting that the pore of p. aeruginosa oprB was
quite larg'e can be rer-ated to the requirements of the liposorne
assays used in prevj_ous studies. These analyses requÍre
either high substrate concentrations or rengthy incubation
timesiwhich permits considerabre diffusion of ar_r solutes,
including those with onì-y a very low rate of permeation
through a given pore.

Àl-though many simirarities exist between p. aeruginosa
and P- putida oprB, a marked difference i¡/as noted in the ion
seJ-ectivity, as determined by black ripid bilayer experiments.
P- aeruqinosa oprB \Á/as found to be anion seÌective, rather
than cation serective as determined for p. putida oprB and
other carbohydrate-ser-ective porins. variabirity in ion
serectivity between rerated porins has previousry been
demonstrated for some non-specific porins by Benz et ar-.
(1985). ompF and ompc of E. cor-i, al-though cÌoseJ_y rerated to
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E- coTi phoE, show cation serectivity as opposed to the anion
selectivity of phoE. Sirnilarly, OnpD of SalmoneL ja
typhÍnuriu¡n is cation serective, whereas the related porin of
E' eoli, Nrnpc, is anion selective. However, in the case of
oprB, this is the first reported instance of closely related
substrate serective porins showing opposite ion serectivity.
As such, future comparative studies may shed light on the
mechanism of ion serectivity and substrate binding and if any
relationship exi.sts between the two.

previousry, the high cation serectivity of LamB r^¡as

proposed to be linked to the presence of a carbohydrate
binding site (Benz et ar., r9B7) and v/as assumed to be due to
carbonyr groups inside the channer which courd form hydrogen
bonds to the hydroxyl protons of sugars. The formation of
cation-ser-ective channels in scry and p. putida oprB
(sáravolac et ãf., rggr; schùr-ein et ãr., 1991) reinforced the
correlation between the presence of a carbohydrate binding
site and cation seJ-ectivity. However, assuming a simitar
binding site is found in the two oprB proteins, the data
presented here indicates that residues determining ion
selectivity may be distinct frorn those forming the binding
site of oprB. This may ar-so be true of other carbohydrate-
selective porins.

chemical rnodification experiments have indicated that ion
serectivity is determined by the number of positive vs.
negative amino acid residues and their relative positions in
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the channel (Benz et ãf ., 19g4; Darveau et ãI., l_984). fn
oprB most of the residues determining serectivity are
presunabry located at or near the exterior surface of the
pore' ah¡ay from the binding site. This rocation wourd be
consistent with the difference in ion selectivity between the
oprB proteins despite their structural and functionar_
homology. Homologous porins are known to show variability in
the residues exposed at the exterior of the outer membrane

(Tommassen, r-9gg; werts et âr. , Lggz) . Relatively minor
changes in the ratio of positive to negative residues at the
mouth of the pore of the two oprB porins courd be sufficient
to arter the selectivity of the pore whire not affecting the
singre channer conductances or binding sites. Future site_
directed mutagenesis experiments on oprB wirr determine
whether the residues deterinining ion serectivity are distinct
from those involved in glucose binding.

The structure of p. aeruginosa OprB v/as analyzed by
circular dichroisrn spectroscopy and the ccA algorithm of
Perczel et a7- (1992). To date this is the most appropriate
aJ-gorithm deveroped for anarysis of the cD spectra of membrane

proteins. other methods require a large data set consisting
of the cD spectra of proteins and their known secondary
structures, usually deduced from X-ray diffraction anal_ysi-s.
In comparison to solubÌe proteins, information of this kind is
racking for membrane proteins (park et a7. Lggz).
Additionatly, errors in interpretation of the x-ray data
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compound the errors associated with CD anal_ysis. In contrast,

' the ccA argorithm extracts the common spectral- components from
a set of data without relying on previousry determi_ned
secondary structures of the proteins comprising the data set.

Anarysis of native oprB yielded a secondary srructurar_
content of 252 a her-ix, 402 ß sheet, and. 34å random structure.
These varues falr- within the range of those determined for
other porins analyzed with the ccA argorithm. park et aJ.
(1992) examined E' cor-i ompF, LamB, and. phoE porins and
Rhodobacter capsur-atus porin and found var-ues ranging from 15_
39e" a helix (sum of transmembrane and peripherar a helicar_
components Isee park et a]-. (rgg2) for detairs regarding these
two types of o hericar- componentsr, 30-54å ß sheet, and 1_35?
random structure. The deduced ß sheet content seems ]ower
than expected in comparison to the x-ray data of R. capsuTatus
(weiss and schurz 7992). These r-ower than expected values may
be due to the incr-usion of only a rimited number of proteins
with a high ß sheet content in the data set. As additionar_ cD
spectra of porins becomes avair_able prediction of ß sheet
content by CCA should improve. An underestimation of ß sheet
would probabry be refr-ected Ín an overestimation of random
structure rather than an effect on a her-ical content.
Hennessey and Johnson (1981) note that a hericar_ content is
accurateJ-y predicted using onty the waveJ_engths above 2oo nm.
For oprB an c helicar content of 252 is much higher than the
a hel-icaÌ content previousJ-y determined for two other p.
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aeruginosa porins, oprp (32) and oprF (92) (sÍehnel et a7.
1-990a) . Although some error may be j_nherent in the cD
anaryses for each of these proteins, a gualitative assessment
of the cD spectra of oprB and oprp is consistent with the
apparent differences in structural content. The cD spectrum of
oprB shows a definite negative peak at 208 nm (Fig. 5.6A),
characteristic of a helical structure, which is absent in the
cD spectrum of oprp (I^Iorobec et a7., 1g8g). Further analyses
of P' aeruginosa porins are necessary to determine where these
structurar- di-fferences occur within the proteins and whether
they are rerated to the differing functions of these porins.

The determination of the amino acid seguence of p.
aeruginosa oprB is described in the folrowing chapter. This
information wirr- serve as a basis for further studies
centering on the identification of those residues which
determine the ion selectivity and single channer conductance
properties of oprB and those which form the substrate binding
site of this porin.
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6" CIPNING' EXPRESSION, AND NUCIJEOT¡DE SE9UENCE OF TEE O*RB

GENE

6.X. Introôuction

rn comparison to the number of nonspecific porins which
have been identified, substrate-serecti_ve porins are
rel-atively rare with only 8 types having been identified. of
the substrate-selective porins identified, 3 are carbohydrate_
selective, the mar-todextrin-selecti_ve LamB porin and the
sucrose-serective scry porin of enteric bacteri-a, and the oprB
porin of p- aeruginosa and p. putida. The LamB and scry
porins have been sequenced and found to be partialJ-y
homologous to each other. si-nce both porins are found in
enteric bacteria a common origin for these two porins is
possible. This chapter describes the croning, expression, and.

nucleotide sequence of the oprB porin of p. aeruginosa and
compares the amino acid seguence to the LamB and scry amino
acid sequences to identify any regions of homology shared
between these proteins.

6-2"L- Croning strategy and expression in .8. coTi
The strains and prasrnids used for cr_oning and seguencing

the oprB qene are described in Table 6.1. p. aerugino.sa pAor_

strain H1o3 was the source of the oprB gene . Escherichia eori
strain L8392 containing the p. aeruginosa genomic library
within the cosmid vector pr,AFRl lras a gift f rom K. piers
(Dept. of Mi-crobiotogy, rJ. of British corumbia, vancouver,



Tabl_e 6.1. Bacterial_ strainsP. aeruginosa oprB gene
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and plasmids used for cl_oning and sequencing the

Strain Characteristics Source/ ref erence

Pseudononas

H103

aerugl n0sa

Escherichi a col í

L8392

Nttls22

P I asmi ds

pLAFR,I

pTz 1 9R

pE7(9)

pDó(10)

pF9( 14)

pHó(20)

pEó(30 )

pt7<36)

pJBB34

pJEs34,

pJ HSó

ui [d-type PAol prototroph
reference strain

sup_t_44 supFSB hsdR514 galK2
galT22 netBL trpRSS taôy1

supE thi a(lac-proAB) hsds
F' [proAB' I aclq I acZd4lí]

TcR; cosmid vector

Ap*

PE7(9) to pF7(36) each contain
approximate[y 25 kb of p.
aeruginosa genomic DNA ctoned in
pLAFR 1

ApR,'pTZ19R r¡ith 3.4 kb
BgIII/BglII frasment from pE7(9)

ApR; pTz19R ¡¡ith 3.4 kb
EcoRl/Sphl fragment from pJBB34

ApR; pTZ19R with 0.6 kb
Hincll/Scal fragment from pJBB34

R.E.l.J. Hancock/Hancock and Carey,
1979; HoL loway et a] ., 1929

Promega

UMCC

Friedman et al-, (9BZ)

Mead e¿ al -, (986)

Thís study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

ffi?lï:?lJ":;,".^*:I.j ji?i:ji^Tïl:.::1.u." correction, NcTc, Nationar correction of Type cur.tures, uMcc,
ln^;_5¡sjtV of Ìtanitoba cutture Cot tection.

3fff,l'.:"ry:::r::.::::::t::y_T:.""^^î"1!l:!,!inn oprD porin production. Hózr does not produce oprD.
l¡¡l*, "îi*1,JîJ::""fþ:"ll:i:;n: :;f¡;;;il+I,;äi J"."iiËiå;: *,,,i""ä,1".'" 1;ii;: T,lj;",o.", .,the t,o srucose *ansport pathwavs known in p-aerug¡ìíos;; ;iy"iËïil;;ií;öï:ì;;í"íJ'r;J."i;#i:



Subcl_oning' lvas carried out in 8,.

screening of the p- aerugino.sa g'enomic Ìibrary in -8.
coLi LE392 vras conducted using origonucr_eotides derived from
the N terminal- sequence of purified oprB. or-igonucleotides
were 30 mers consisting of 

' 
62 different seguences (GAtAGl

GCICGT] TTC TCICGT] CCICGT] AÄC TCICGT] AÀG ACC ATG)
corresponding to the amino acid seguence EÀFSPNSKTM. Colony
b10ts of recombi-nant E- coTi LE3g2 were prepared and
approximately 4OOO colonies were screened. Six positive
col-onies were isolated, each of which contained inserts of
approximately 25 kb (Fig. 6.1). of these colonies, 4 showed
distinct 'EcoRr restriction enzyme fragments, however, arì_
contained a common IO.2 kb .EcoRf fragment. Southern blot
analysis demonstrated hybridization of this ro.2 kb fragment
to the oJ-igonucreotide pooJ- used to screen the p. aeruginosa
library' one recombinant plasmid , pJE7g, \^/as ser_ected for
further analysis- Hybridization of the probe was locafized to
a 3'4 kb BgJfi fragment within the ro.2 kb -EcoRr fragment
(Fig' 6-z). This 3.4 kb fragment was subcroned into pTZ19R to
create pJBB34.

pJBB34 was rarge enoug'h to contain the entire oprB gene
therefore E- cor-i cer-r-s containing pJBB34 were examined for
expression. cer-1 lysates were obtai_ned from cer_r-s gro\4/n in LB
media suppremented with 50 pg/mr ampicilJ-in, either in the
presence or absence of the pTac inducer, isopropyì-thio-

Canada) .

pTZ19R.

160

col_i NM522 using
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Figure 6. i-. Restricti-on enzyme nap of 6 plasmids isorated
from recombinant -E'. corí LE3gz. These plasmids were i_sor_ated
from colonies which hybridized with an oJ-igonucreotide
corresponding to the N terminal sequence of the oprB gene.
The bold lines correspond to a 10 kb EcoRr/EcoRr fragrment
conmon to all plasmids. open boxes represent pr,AFRl_ DNA.
Abbreviati_ons: Ec, EcoF'I, Bg, BII]'I¡ Kp, Kpnf .
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Figure 6.2- Restriction enzyme map of p. aerugínosa genomic
DNA containing the oprB gene. Arrows indicate the r_ocation of
the oprB gene. upper nap ill-ustrates a 10.2 kb genomic DNA
fragrment from pJE79- Lower map illustrates the genomic DNA

insert of ÞJBB34, containing a 3.4 kb Bgrrr. fragment from
pJE79. Abbreviations: Ec, -EcoRI; Bg, BIIlrl- ; pv, pvu]Il-i Sp,
sphr; sm, smar-i Ps, pstr; Hc , Hincl.ri sc , scar.
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galactoside (IPTG). Following sDs-pAcE, western blotted cell
lysate sampres h¡ere probed with oprB specific poryclonal
antiserum- oprB r¡ras expressed from pJBB34 veri_fying the
identity of the oprB gene (Fig. 6.3). pJBB34 contains the
oprB gene in the same orientation as the ß-galactoside gene of
pTz19R and in crose proximity to prac, suggesti_ng
transcription originated from this promoter. pJES34,
containing the oprB gene in opposite orientation Eo prac, did
not produce oprB fotl0wing growth in LB (Fig. 6.3) or BM2

supplemented with grucose (not shown). pJES34 contains
approximately 1.2 kb upstream of the initiation codon of oprB.
since the region upstream of oprB is rarge enough to
potentially carry the promoter for oprT, the rack of
expression from this plasmid suggests the oprB promoter is not
recogrnized by .E'. coli.

Having verified the presence of the oprB gene, southern
hybridization analysis r-ocarized the N terminal portion of the
çtene to a 0.6 kb Hincrr/scar fragment of pJBB34 (pJHS6).
subcloning and sequencing of pJHS6 identified a nucl_eotide
sequence abre to encode the N terminal portion of oprB.

6.2nZn Nucteotide sequence of oprB

The sequencing strategy for nucreotide seguence analysis
of the oprB gene is shown in Figure 6.4 and the nucreotide
sequence is illustrated in Figure 6.5. An open reading frame
of 1'362 bp was identified encoding a protein of 4s4 amino
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Fígure. 6.3. Expression of oprB in E. cori NM522, cerl_
lysates were screened with polycr-onal antiserum specific for
oprB. Media hras BM2 supplemented with glucose for p.

aeruginosa, and LB supplemented with so ¡tg/mr ampicirrin for
E- cori- Lanes 1) p. aeruginosa H1o3 ì z) E. cori NM522

(pJBB34), rprc not present; 3) E. coTi NM522 (pJBB34), rprc
added (0.4 ffi) ; 4) E. cori NM522 (pJES34) , rprc not present;
5) E. coli NM522 (pJES34), rprc added (0.4 nM). The tow M,

bands in lanes 2 and 3 suggest that oprB is partially degraded
when expressed in E'. coli.
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Figure 6.4. seguencing strategy for the p. aeruginosa oprB
gene.
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Figure 6.5. Nucreotide sequence of the p. aeruginosa oprB
gene- The amino acid sequence of the signar sequence is
indicated in italics. The putative shine-Dargarno seguence i_s

bord and underlined. Two parindromes preceding the N terminal
portion of oprB are bol-d and double-underl_ined. The potentì_ar
rho-independent terminator is bord and dashed-underrined.



-237
-192
-t47
- 102

-57
-t2

ACC AGG TCA AGG TCT GTT GCC GCC TGG CGC CGG ACG TCG CGC CGG
CCG CGG GCA GCG GCA TGA GCC TGC GCT TCG A
TGC TGT TCG ACG CGC AGA GCG GCG AGC GCG T
gqg gç9 lqq çGq cGG AGA AGG TcA ccc ccr reffi
AGA AGA ACT CCT GAA TCC TTT CGT ACT GCC TNE NCC ACA ACC ACG
AGG ACG CTG GAA ATG TAC AAG AAC AAG AAA NCC ÀEN CCC CðC CðEI,IYKNKKTRPAA

34 AGG ACC GTT GGC TGC CTG TTT GCC CTT GGA GCG CTG SEC rlE EEERTVGCLFALGALGLG
79 AGC GCG GCG CAC GCC GCC GAG GCG TTC TCC CCG AAC rCE RÀR rEESAAHAAEAFspNskw

124 ATG CTC GGC GAC TGG GGC GGC AAG CGC ACC GAG CTG CrE EÀE NNEMLGDwcGKRTELTÈK
169 GGC TAC GAC TTC AAG CTG GAG TAC GTC GGC GAG GCG ECE ECC NNCGYDFKLEYVGEAAAN
214 CTC GAC GGC GGC TAT GAC GAC GAC AAG ACA GGA CGC rÀC NCC ENCLDGGYDDDKTGRYTD
259 CAG TTC GCC CTG GGC GTG CAC ATG GAC CTG GAG AAG ATC CTC GGCQFALGVHMDLEKILG
304 TGG AAG GCT ACC GAG TTC CAG TTC ACC GTC ACC GAG CEC NÃC EECt.lKATEFQFTVTERNG
349 AAG AAC CTT TCC AAC GAC CGC ATC GGC GAC CCG CGT GCC GGG CACK N L S N D R I G D P R A E_ H394 ATC AGC TCG GTG CAG GAG GTC TGG GGC CGC GGG CAG NCC rCE CEEr s I y Q ¡ v t,l G R c Q r w--n439 CTG ACC CAG CTG TGG CTC AAG CAG CAG TAC rrC CÀC EEC ECE CrEL T Q L l.l L K Q Q Y F D G A_-L484 GAC GTG AAA TTC GGC CGT TTC GGC EÀE ECC GAG GAC rrC NNC NECDvKFGRFGEGEDTñs
529 TTC CCC TGC GAT TTC CAG AAC CTG GCC TTC TGC GGC rCE CÂE ErCF P q q F Q N L A F c G s q--v
574 GGC AAC TGG GCG GGG AGC ATC TGG TAC AAC TGG CCG CTC REC CREG N w A G s I t^t y N tJ p v i-q619 TGG GCG TTG CGG GTG AAG TAC AAC TTC GCG CCG GAC TGG TAC GTGITIALRVKyNFApDt.JyV
664 CAG GTC GGC GCC TAC GAG CAG AAC CCG TCG AAC CTG GAG ACC GGC

_AVGAYEQNPSNLETG709 AAC GGC TTC AAG ATG AGC GGC AGC GGG ACC AAG GGC GCG CTG CTGNGFKl.,|SGSGTKGALL
754 CCG GTG GAG CTG ATC TGG CAG CCG AAG GTC GGC GCC ENE CNR CTEP V E-L I! Q P K V G A E Q L799 CCG GGC GAG TAC CGG CTG GGC TAC TAC TAC AGC ACG ECE NÀC CòCPGEYRLGYYYSTAKA
844 GAT GAC GTC TAC GAC GAC GTC GAC GGC CAG CCG CAG GGG CTG ACCDDVYDDVDGQPQGLT
889 GGC AAC GAC TTC AAG TCG CGC GGC NEC NÀE CRr EdC TGG TGG GTGGNDFKSRGSKHGI,JWV
934 GTG GCG CAG CAG CAG GTC ACT TCG CAC AAC ECC ENT GCC TCG CGC

YAAAQVTSHNGDASR979 GGG TTG AGC CTG TTC GCC AAC CTG ACG GTC CAC GAC RNE ECE NòCGLSLFANLTVHDKAT
IO24 AAC GTG GTG GAC AAC TAC CAG CAG CTC GGG ETE ETC TAC AAG GGGNVVDNYAQLGVVYKG
1069 CCG TTC GAC GCG CGG CCG NNE EÀC GAC ATC GGC CTG EEC NrC EðC

TCC
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1114 CGC ATC CAT GTC AAC GAC GAT GTG AAG AAG CEC CNE CEC CiE ErER r H v N D D v K K R Q,R 

-i--ù
]I59 AAC CAG GTG AAC GGC ATC GAC GAC rNC EÀC NNC CiE CrE rÃC CNCN Q v N c r D D y D ñ Þ- i- V--a1204 ccc cTc cAc GAC ACC GAc rAc AAC eCC eÁe cle rnc rnc eee eiel_I a D T r Y N A r L Y Y c v1249 CAT GTG ACC GAC TGG CTG ACG GTG CEE CCE NÃC CrE CNN rÃC NiCH v r D w L T v R p N L a v-i1294 AAG CAG CCG GGC GGG GTC GAC GAG GTC GAC NÀC ECE CÌE ErE EõEK Q p G c v D E v D N A r v-Ã1339 GGG ATC AAG ATC CAG ACG GTG TTC TGA TCG rCE CEr rEC CrE ClCGIKIQTVF
1384 CGG TGT TGT GCC TGG GCC CGC CCG AGC GTT TCG GGC GGG CCG TTT

1429 TTT TCC GGC GAC CGC TCT TCC CGG CTG CCT GTT ACA AAC CGA CTA1474 CGC TTT TCC TGT GCC GAT CAT TTG GGG CTT ECE ECE NNN rEl ÀErI5I9 AAA ACT ACA CGG AT
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acids. The mature N terminus of the protein cour-d be encoded
by residues beginning at nucr_eotide 94. codon usage and G/c
composition (65.re") was simir_ar to that determined for other
P' aeruginosa genes (i{est and ïglewski, 1988). preceding the
N terminus \^/as a predicted 31 amino acid segment with features
typical of procaryotic signal sequences. A potential Shine_
Dalgarno sequence \^/as found 10 nucreotides upstream of the
initiation codon. A strong potential rho_independent
transcription terminator site (Âco = _30.9 kcal/mo}) was found
33 bp after the termination codon. Two pal_indromes of 10 and
14 bp \á/ere found 151 and 101 bp, respectiveJ_y, i_n front of the
initiation codon. schmid et ar.. (1991) demonstrated that two
palindrones preceding the sucrose porin scry gene act as
operator binding sites for contror- of induction of scry. The
parindromes in p. aerugino.sa may arso act as operator bindinc¡
sites for contror-r-ing carbohydrate induction of oprB.

The predi-cted morecur-ar weight of the mature protein is
47 t597, in crose agreement with that predicted by sDs_pAGE.
The amino acid composition derived from the nucreotide
sequence is ar-most identicaf to that determined by saravor_ac
et al-- (1991) for the purified protein. The isoerectric poi_nt
of mature oprB is 4.73. Amino acid cr-uster anaJ_ysis using
PC/Gene reveaÌed 4 significant cr_usters of speci_fic amino acid
residues: the two cysteine residues occur 7 residues apart
(c148 and c156), 4 of 12 isor-eucine residues occur over a 27
residue span (f335 , I33g | 1342, and 136I) , 5 of 15 tryptophan
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residues occur over 26 residues (w163 , w16g I wJ-7 L , Wr7 6 ,
wr-88), and 7 0f r-g phenylalanine residues occur over 30
residues (F1'26, FI34, F137 | F!43, F146, F150, F155). A
phenylaranine residue arso forrns the c terminar residue of
oprB which is highly conserved in porins and outer membrane
proteins in general (Struyvé et aI., 1991).

using the pcoMpARE and pALrcN programs of pclGene, r
compared the predicted amino aci_d sequence of oprB to severar_
porins of E. coji (OnpC, OmpF, LamB, Scry, and Tsx) and p.
aeruginosa (oprF, oprD, and oprp) to search for any potential
homologies. The arignment scores indicated oprB was not
strongly rer-ated to any of the porins tested. However, ï did
noter âs shown in Figure 6.6, that for oprB and LamB many of
the aligned residues identified by the pÀLïcN program were
clustered over a 60 residue span in the N terminal portion of
the protei-ns (oprB , F29 to L88; LamB y32 to L91) . For arl
other porins in the analysis arigned residues were randomly
scattered throughout the sequence (not shown). Hardesty et
a7- (r-99r-) has previousry aligned the LamB and scry proteins
and demonstrated some hornol0gy between these proteins. using
their alignment results, r visuar-ry arigned the region of scry
corresponding to LamB y32 to Lg1 and found severar. of the
conserved residues in oprB and LamB h¡ere also present in scry,
although to a resser extent (Fig. 6.6). Arignrnent of the LamB
and scry proteins by Hardesty eÈ a7. (r-99r-) required
introduction of a J-arge .N terminal gap in LamB to accommodate
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Figure 6-6. Amino acid sequence comparison of an N terminal
portion of oprB, LamB and scry. rdenticar or conserved amino
acid residues identified by the pÀLrGN prograrn of pclGENE are
boxed. seguence information for LamB and scry from crénent
and Hofnung (r-98r-) and Hardesty et ai. (i_991), respectivery.
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the presence of an additional 70 N terrninar amino acid
residues in scry. rn my analysis, the pALTGN program did not
introduce this gap in oprB to accommodate the extra residues
in scrY, so r initiarly did not detect any regional hornorogy
between OprB and Scry.

6.3o Discussion

The grucose-i-nducibre oprB pori_n of p. aeruginosa is one
of a smalt group of porins known to contain a substrate
specific binding site. Knowledge of its structure and
function wirr provide information on the formation of the
binding site of substrate-ser-ective porins in comparison to
the non-serective channer-s formed by most porins.
Additionally, comparisons between oprB and the carbohydrate-
selective porins of enteric bacteria (LamB and scry) will be
of interest in determining any simirarities or differences in
the formation of the binding sites of these porins. This
chapter describes the croning and expression of the gene for
P- aeruginosa oprB and the determination of its nucreotide
sequence.

Amino acid analysis of oprB reveared severar unusuar
features- oprB contains two cysteine residues (c14g and
cl-56), unrike most porins which characteristically do not
contain cysteine residues (Gerb1-Reiger et ãr., 199r_).

cysteine residues are known to occur in two other porins: the
major nonspecific oprF porin of p. aerugrinosa (Duchêne et aJ.,
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i'988) ' and the maltodextrin-serective LamB porin of E,. cori
(C1ément and Hofnung, j-g8l-). ïn OprF, 4 closely spaced
cysteine residues (ci-76, cr-85 , clgi-, c2o5) are predicted to
form part of an externar- roop between two ß strands (siehnel
et âl-, 1990a) and appear to play a ror-e in oprF function.
Hancock and carey (]-979) identified cystine disurfide bonds in
oprF by demonstrating changes in mobirity of oprF on sDS_pÀcE
gels as a resur-t of modification by 2-mercaptoethanor.
Hancock (]-997) proposed that alternative cystine bridges may
alter OprF pore size and structure. In contrast, the two
cysteine residues of LarnB , c22 and c3g, apparently have no
functionar- rore. Ferenci and stretton (1989) found that
changing the cysteine residues to serine had no effect on
martodextrin binding although a sright decrease in trimer
stability was noted. The role, if âDy, of the cysteine
residues in oprB is unknown at this time. They are cl0se
enough to potential]-y Ínteract, hov/ever, unlike oprF, 2-
mercaptoethanol has no effect on oprB rnobility on sDS_pÀGE
gers (chapter 3). Therefore, it is unlike,.y that they form a
cystine bond in native OprB

several other cr-usters of amino acid residues were found
in oprB. A group of phenylalanine and tryptophan residues
occur in the N terminal portì_on of OprB. Several
investigati'ons have consistently linked residues in the N

terminar third of porins to channel size and ion serectivity
(Benson et ã7., r-ggg; Misra and Benson, r-gggi Tommassen et
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âf-, l-985) and formation of a binding site in substrate_
selective porins (I{erts et ãf . , t9g2) . In R. capsuTatus
porin, and ompF and phoE of E. co7í, crystal structure
analysis has demonstrated that the third external 100p in the
N terrninal portion of these proteins fords into the ß barrel
(Cowan et a7. , IggZ; Weiss and Schulz, J,ggz) . Epitope
insertion and deretion mutants dernonstrate that this toop
affects channel size in phoE, ompF, and ompc and i-on
selectivity of phoE (struyvé et ar. i-gg3, Benson et a7.,1988;
Misra and Benson, 19Bg). Given the location of the
phenylalanine and tryptophan crusters in oprB some of these
residues courd potentiarly be invorved in formation of the
constriction in the oprB channer and/or formation of the
carbohydrate binding site. The aromati_c ring of phenylar_anine
and tryptophan residues contributes to protein_sugar
interactions in carbohydrate binding proteins (euiocho, 1989).
These aromatic residues stack on one or both sides of the
pyranoside rings of sugars, contributing to van der r.IaaÌs
contacts and conferring some specificity Èo the binding site.
The concentration of phenylaJ-anine and tryptophan residues in
this particular region of oprB is suggestive of a potential
roÌe in formation of the binding site of this proteÍn.

The predicted ami-no acid sequence of oprB from residue F29
to Lgg shows several conserved and identicar_ residues in
common with LamB residues y32 to L91_ and scry c109 to L170.
Residues 40 to 60 of LamB have previously been implicated in
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LamB function and structure (refs. in chan and Ferenci, i_993)

and severar of the residues within this region are conserved
in LamB, omp^ and onpF suggesting a general rore in porin
structure or function (Nikaido and wu, r-9g4 ) . chan and
Ferenci (r-993) have performed a detaired mutagenic anarysis of
all of.the residues within this region of LamB and identified
those residues i-mportant in the structure and function of this
protein. of particular interest are residues 44 to 54. seven
of the 1r- residues within this region accept a range of
mutations indicating a noncritical role in LamB function.
Exceptions v/ere L44, E4gt Ksz, and G54. Mutagenesis of these
residues affected martoporin structure and function.
surprisingry, each of these residues is conserved in the
corresponding region of oprB. three residues are identical
(L4l- ' K49 | and G51) and one conservative substitution
maintains the negative charge of LamB E4g (oprB D46).
conservation of these residues within oprB could be indicative
of a specific ror-e in carbohydrate binding or a general rore
in porin stability and structure. Neither the sucrose porin
scrY nor the nonspecific E. cori porins conserve these
residues to the extent found in oprB suggesting a possible
role in binding maltodextrins; a characteristic common to
both oprB and LarnB. Residue !{74 in LarnB and conserved in oprB
and scry as w7r and w151, respectively, has arso been
speci-fically rinked to martodextrin binding (charbit et ar. ,

l-988; Franci-s et ãr. , rggr) suggesting some of the conserved



residues within this region may also be
formation of a binding site.

rn conclusion, nucleotide sequence anarysis of p.
aeruginosa oprB revear-ed severar crusters of amino acid
residues potentially invor-ved in the structure and function of
this protein. one of these regions showed a surprising degree
of honoLogy to E. cori LarnB suggesti_ng either a general rore
of these residues in porin structure or a specific ror-e in
maltodextrin binding. site-directed mutagenesis of these
residues in LamB and oprB may prove valuabr-e for identifying
the binding site of these porins.

t80

involved in the
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7 O TOPOLOGTCÀL I.ÍODEI¡LING OF OPRB

7.L. fntroduction

TopoÌogical moders of proteins provide a framework for
the identification and rocafization of residues potentiarry
involved in protein function. Ànalysis of the primary
structure of integrar cytoplasmic mernbrane proteins often
provides usefur topo]-ogical information, as these proteins are
freguently characterized by the presence of long stretches of
hydrophobic amino acids capabJ-e of forming mernbrane spanning
a helices. An argorithm, deveroped by Kyte and DoorÍttr_e
(1'982) | readily identifies these hydrophobic residues and is
routinely applied to membrane proteins to identify potential
membrane spanning domains. Unfortunately, the lack of
extensive stretches of hydrophobic amino acid residues in
porins prevents the appri-cation of this approach to these
proteins. The use of other commonly applied secondary
structure prediction techniques, such as that deveroped by
chou and Fasman (Lg7'), have ar-so been questioned since they
are based on data derived from sor_uble gtobular proteins (paul
and Rosenbusch, 1985).

Given the inadeguacy of these techniques for moder_Iing
porin structure, several groups have recentry devel0ped
secondary structure prediction techniques designed
specifically to take into account the unique fording patterns
of porins- paur and Rosenbusch (r-985) deveroped an indirect
approach, based on the identification of ß turns and externar_
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loops, rather than the ß strands themselves. vogel and Jáhnig
(l-986), based their technique on the prevalence of arnphipathic
ß strands within porin structure, and attempted to identify
patterns of al-ternating hydrophobic and hydrophilic residues.
schinner and cowan ( r-993 ) identif ied ß strands with an
approach similar to that of voger and Jähnig, however, they
concentrated on the identification of onry the hydrophobic
residues present in a ß strand. They also took into account
the prevalence of aromatic residues at the membrane interface
(cowan et âf-, L992; Weiss and schulz, L992). Finally,
Grorniha and ponnuswamy (1993) also identified ß strands in
porin by analyzíng patterns of hydrophobicity, however, they
used a hydrophobicity scale which incorporated the infl_uence
of the surrounding environment (i.e. neighbouring amino acids
or membrane ripids) on the hydrophobic activity of a given
residue.

This chapter describes the apprication of these
to OprB. By comparing the models produced

individual methods, r hras abre to produce a finat
model which potentiarry identifies 13 of the 16

assumed to occur in OprB.

7.2. Results and Discussion

7.2.L. paut and Rosenbusch ß turn preôiction
Paur and Rosenbusch (1995) developed an indirect approach

to the prediction of porin structure based on ß turn

technigues

using the

consensus

ß strands
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prediction- They argued that the large number of polar
residues in pori-n, coupÌed with the rack of obvious
hydrophobic domains, suggested that many of the porar residues
must be buried in the hydrophobic environment of the membrane.
Therefore, scanning porin primary seguences for hydrophobic
stretches or applying prediction techniques based on data
derived from sorubre proteins would not. be appropriate for
predicting the fording patterns of porins. However, they fert
that some of the data availabre from the anar_ysis of sorubre
proteins may be applicable to porins. Since the ß turns of
porins are exposed to an aqueous environment, the sor_ubre
protein data could be appried specificarly to the prediction
of these secondary structure components. paur and Rosenbusch
nodified their approach sì.ight1y from that used for sol_uble
proteins, since they fel-t that a tripeptide was sufficíent for
chain reversar in mernbrane proteinsr âs opposed to the
tetrapeptide commonry observed in sorubre proteins.

rn the paur and Rosenbusch (19g5) approach, stretches of
3 or more amino acid residues containing at reast one turn
promoting residue (Asn, Asp, GIy, Gru, pro, ser) and no turn
blocking residues (AIa, Gln, f1e, Leu, Met, phe, Trp, Tyr-,
val) are predicted to reverse the direction of the
polypeptide. segnents of greater than 5 residues containing
turn blocking residues are considered as potential membrane

spanning segrments. Turn clusters are classified as groups of
turns l-inked by amino acid segments containing r_ess than 6



residues.
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rn applying this technique, and the other
techniques described beIow, r placed the N terminus of oprB in
the periprasm based on the crystal structures (cowan et ar.,
1'992; weiss and schuJ-2, 1-gg2) and topological moders of other
porins (Charbit et a7., 198g; Tommassen, l-9BB; Siehnel et ã1.,
l-990a; van der Ley et aJ., l_991_; Srikurnar et ãI., j.gg|).

Foll-owing these guidelines, 18 ß turns or turn clusters
were predicted, resulting in the identification of l-B
potential ß strands. The large number of ß strands predicted
for oprB is similar to other porin moders developed using paul
and Rosenbusch methodol0gy (20 for s. typhinuriun LamB

fFrancoz et ãJ-, 1990], and 19 for E. co'-i LamB fcharbit et
ã7.,19881). This is likely an overprediction since current
evidence suggests porins consist of 16 stranded ß barrer.s
(Jeanteur et â7., l-991,' cowan et a7., rgg2; I¡reiss and schuJ_2,
1'992) - The large number of predicted ß strands for oprB and.
the LamB porins may be due to paul and Rosenbusch reducing Èhe
minimum size of a ß turn from a tetrapeptide to a tripeptide.
For the R- capsuratus porin some amino acid residues known to
form part of a ß strand are predicted as ß turns forrowing
Paur and Rosenbusch nethodorogy (srikumar et âr., rgg2).
Hor"rever, increasing the size of a ß turn to a tetrapeptide
would have identified only g ß turns in oprB and made the
model largely unworkabre. The paur and Rosenbusch model of
OprB is il_tustrated in Figure 7.I.
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Figure 7.1-. Topological- model of mature oprB based on pauL
and Rosenbusch (1985) folding rules. ß strands are indicated
by rectangles.
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7"2.2o gchir:mer and Cotran ß strand prediction

Data derived from the crystal structures of the .u. cori
and R- capsuratus porins provided the foundation for the ß
strand prediction technique deveroped by schinner and co*ran
(L993). specificaJ-]y, they focused on 3 characteristic
features of these porins. First, each of the porins for_ded
into a 16 stranded antipararler ß barrer. second the ß
strands were 7'g residues long and the externar facing
residues were hydrophobic. Third, aromatic residues were
prevalent in the flanking positions of the ß strands.
schirmer and cowan placed no predictive value on the interior
facing residues of a ß strand, since the crystal structures of
the E- cori and R. capsuratus porins indicated that these
residues could be either hydrophiric or hydrophobic depending
on whether they faced the channer. interior or were buried by
internal loops.

The mean hydrophobicity of one side of a putative ß
strand is deternined by averaging the hydropathy varues of
every second residue within a sliding window of 4. The
hydropathy var-ue of an aromatic residue is i_ncreased to an
arbitrariry chosen varue of r.6 if it occurs in the first or
l-ast position of a ß strand. The average hydropathy varues
for the odd and even numbered residues are protted against
residue number and high peaks (i.e. high hydrophobicity)
represent potential ß strands. The ß strands are extended at
both ends as rong as the characteristic pattern of arternating
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hydrophobic residues continues.

The hydrophobicity pr-ot of oprB, calculated in this
manner, is shown in Figure 7.2. sixteen of the highest peaks
v¡ere chosen as potential transmembrane ß strands. Many of the
peaks appeared to be clustered in pairs (2 and 3, 6 and 7, 8

and 9, L2 and 13, 14 and 15). This pattern i_s found in other
porins (Tornmassen, Lggg; Jeanteur et ãI., 1991_; Srikumar et
â7. , 1'992) and resul-ts from the ß strands of a porin being
connected by short ß turns on the periplasrnic side of the
protein and long extracerrular loops on the extracel_l_urar
side. Peaks corresponding to ß strands 4 and r_o hrere
ambiguous, and courd arso have originated at residues 74 and
257 ' respectively. The respective rocations used in the model
!./ere chosen to maintain the pairwise association of ß strands.
The model- of oprB, based on schirmer and cor^/an methodology, is
shown in Figure 7.3.

7.2-3. Groniha and ponnuswamy ß strand prediction
The primary difference in the protein folding technique

developed by Gromiha and ponnuswamy (rgg3) is the development
of a rrsurrounding hydrophobicity'r scare for assessing the
hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity of residues. They argue
that the preference for a nonporar environment by the zo

residues in a forded protein is not adequatery refrected by
indices derived from the behaviour of free amino acids in
organic sol-vents. Àdditionally, since many of the hydrophobic
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Figure 7-2- Hydropathy prot of oprB, carculated as outlined
by schirmer and cowan (1993). The numbers indicate the
predicted location of ß strands. solid and dotted lines
correspond to average hydropathy val-ues of odd and even
numbered residues, respectively.
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Figure 7 -3. Topological moder- of mature oprB based
prediction technique of schirmer and cowan (i_993).
residues indicate the residues forming the hydrophobic
a putative ß strand.
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residues of a membrane protein interact with the surrounding
lipid environment, hydrophobicity scales deveroped from the
examination of sotuble proteins are inappropriate for
examining the folding properti-es of membrane proteins.
Gromiha and ponnuswamy have combined information from the
crystal structures of 64 soluble gl0bular proteins and two
membrane proteins, the photosynthetic reacti-on centre from ,R.

viridis and the porin from R. capsulatus, to produce a common
hydrophobicity scale (coJ-umn Hr,, from Table 1 in ponnuswamy

and Gromiha, 1993). They have used this scale to predict the
secondary structure of so]ubr_e proteins and membrane proteins
and have described prediction techniques for both
transmembrane her-ices (ponnuswamy and Gromiha , 7gg3) and
transmembrane ß strands (Gromiha and ponnuswamy, 1993).

ïn this technique, the surrounding hydrophobicity var-ues
of al-I of the residues within a segment of set rength is
summed and averaged. segment rengths (m) of 6 0r L2 are used..
The average hydrophobicity of the protein as a whole is arso
cal-cuf ated (surn of hydrophobicities of individuat
residues/number of residues) to act as a guide in identifying
potential ß strands. The hydrophobicÍty plot for m 12 is
first examined (Fig - 7 -4A) and the uppermost point in each
peak is taken to correspond to the starting point of a ß
strand. peaks greater than 0.1 kcar_ above the average r_ine
are ß strands of 12 residues. peaks ress than 0.1 kcar_ above
the averaqe line (eg. peak numbered 2 ín Fig. 7.4A) are ß
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Figure 7.4- The surrounding hydrophobicity prot of oprB,
cal-culated as outlined by Gromiha and ponnusv/amy (1993). The
solid Ìine crossing each graph is the average hydrophobicity
of oprB. Graph (A) represents the hydrophobicity ptot
averaged over i.2 residues. Numbers indicate the putative
location of ß strands in oprB. Graph (B) represents the
anphipathicity pattern of resi-dues located at either end of a
proposed ß strand. sotid lines indicate the hydrophobicity
value of individual residues, dotted lines indicate the
location of putative ß strands. The reft most arrow indicates
a series of residues where no amphipathic pattern is present.
The right most arrov/ indicates a series of residues where a

regurar arternation of hydrophobic and hydrophiric residues
occurs.
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strands of 6 residues. For peaks ress than 0.1 kcar the
starting residue is identified from either the m = 6 prot or
by amphipathicity varues as described by Gromiha and
Ponnuswamy (1993). The ends of the ß strands are extended by
examining the hydrophobicity values of each residue on either
side of the predicted 6 0r 12 residue ß strand (rig . 7.48) .

The ß strand is extended as rong as the hydrophobicity varues
continue to alternate above and berow the average
hydrophobicity rine. Finarry, putative ß strands are examined
for the presence of prori-ne residues at or near the centre of
a seqment. rf a prorine residues occurs in this position, the
strand is split and the Ìongest resurting segment is used.

ïn applying this technique to oprB 1-4 peaks hrere crearJ_y
visibre in the m : 12 prot (Fig. 7.4A). since the fourth and
fifth peaks r^/ere very broad, they were assumed to represent
two paired ß strands and hrere therefore divided in two,
bringing the total- number of ß strands to 16. onry 1 ß strand
(strand 2) was predicted to be 6 residues J-ong, arl others
were r-2 residues. with one exception, anphipathicity patterns
extended all ß strands by at least one residue. Finarly, ß
strands 7 and g were reduced to 11 and g residues,
respectively, due to the presence of proJ-ine residues near the
centre of the originar strands. The compreted moder_ i_s

depicted in Figure 7.5.
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Figure 7.5.

prediction

Rectangles

ß strands.

Topological_ model_ of OprB based on the
technique of Gromiha and ponnuswamy

indicate portions of the protein proposed

ß strand
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7 o2o4n Conparison of the 3 moclels

The ß strand assignment for each moder h¡as arigned
against the amino acid seguence of oprB (Fig . 7.6) . since
each moder- was similar in the placement of ß strands, âD
approxirnate consensus position for ß strands 1 - 3, 5 13,
and l-6 could be determined with some confidence. The
remaining ß strands courd not be unambiguously assigned
because of disagreement between the vari_ous models on their
l-ocation- However, experimentar analysi-s of the toporogy of
oprB shourd easily differentiate between the moder_s at these
specific points. The final- consensus model is shown in Figure
7.7.

Although showing generar agreement, the moders differ
slightry in the lengths of the predicted ß strands and the
beginning and end points of the ß strands. rn the case of the
Paur and Rosenbusch moder, given the different approach to ß
strand prediction used by these authors in comparison to the
other two groups, and the problems associ-ated with turn
prediction (Jeanteur et âi., 1991; srikunar et ãf., rgg2),
the differences are not surprising. Nevertheress, the overar-r_
aqreement of the paul and Rosenbusch model with the other two
model-s suggests turn prediction stirl has some rerevance to
the problem of predicting porin fording patterns. For the
schirmer and cowan model and the Grorniha and ponnusv/amy moder,
the differi-ng rengths of the ß strands are rargery due to the
differences in size of the windows used to identify the ß
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Figure 7 -6- ß strand assignment from each modeÌ arigned with
the ami-no acid sequence of oprB. The symbol, X, represents
putative ß strands. First rine, paul and Rosenbusch (pR)
model; second Ii-ne, schi-rmer and cowan (sc) moder-; third line,
Gromiha and ponnush/amy (cp) rnoder_. Numbers berow the sequence
indicate the approximate r-ocation of ß strands 1 - 3, 5 - 13,
and r-6. ß strands 4 | L4 and 15 are not assi-gned due to
differences in the locati-on assignments for these strands in
the 3 models.
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Figure 7.7. Toporogical modeÌ of oprB based on a comparison
of ß strand assignments by paur and Rosenbusch, schirmer and
cowan, and Groniha and ponnuswamy prediction techniques.
Residue numbers indicate the approximate predicted rocations
of ß strands. ß strands 4, L4, and 15 are not specified, due
to differences in tocation assignments for these strands in
the 3 original modeÌs.
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sheets. The differences in rocation of the ß strands
predicted by these two technigues wourd be due nainry to the
different hydrophobic indices used for ß strand assignment.
Àlthough each group identifies ß strands by hydrophobicity
patterns, the indices used differ in the degree of
hydrophobicity assÍgned to various residues.

At l-east one ß turn appeared to be missed in the paur and
Rosenbusch moder, based on the length of one of the putative
ß strands (39 residues from e159 to e197) and the prediction
of two ß strands in this region by the schirmer and cowan and
Gromiha and ponnuswamy methods. Jeanteur et ar-. (1_991) has
previously noted that paul and Rosenbusch rules do not
accuratery identify short periplasmic ß turns. Additionalry,
assuming that ar-l porins consist of a r_6 stranded ß barrel,
Paul and Rosenbusch methodology appears to overpredict the
number of ß turns, âs previously noted by srikumar et aj.
(1-992). However, if future analysis of porins identifies ß
barrels of more or r-ess than 16 ß strands, the model of paul
and Rosenbusch could yet prove accurate.

primary structure anarysis of the amino aci_d seguence of
oprB reveared 4 significant cr-usters of amino acids (chapter
6) : 4 isoleucine residues (1335 , r33g, .-342, 136r) , 5

tryptophan residues (w163, w168 , w!7!, wrl6, hrl88), 7

phenylalanine residues (F126, F1,34t Fl37 | Fr43, Fr-46, Fr-50,
F155) ' and two cysteine residues (c148 and c156). Examination
of the predicted secondary structure of oprB reveals possible
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expranations for some of these crusters. Both the isor_eucine
and tryptophan crusters are predicted to occur in two croseÌy
adjoining ß strands. The prevarence of hydrophobic residues
in porin ß strands coupled with the juxtaposition of two ß
strands, courd account for the clustering of these residues in
these locations. Additionalry, severar of the tryptophan
residues are predicted to occur near the ends of ß strands and
cour-d forrn part of an aromatic band around oprB. This may
arso be the case for at least two phenyraranine residues (Fr26
and F1-34), however, arl of the moder_s predict that most of the
clustered phenylalanine residues form part of the third
extracellular J-oop of oprB. since this particular 100p of
PhoE, ompF, and the R. capsuratus porin is criticat for
determining the channer- characteristics of these porins and
since phenylalanine residues are known to form part of the
carbohydrate binding site of periprasmic carbohydrate binding
proteins, the presence of phenyralanj-ne residues in this
region of oprB lends support to the hypothesis that
phenylalanine residues may form part of the carbohydrate
binding site of OprB.

Both the schirmer and cowan and Grorniha and ponnuswamy

moders also ptace the two cysteine residues of oprB in this
loop' suggesting that these residues may arso be invor_ved in
formation of the binding site in oprB. currentry there i_s no
evidence to suggest that disurfíde bond formation occurs in
oprB, since no change in the mobiJ-ity of oprB was detected on
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SDS-PÀGE gels in the presence or absence of a reducing agent
(chapter 3). The presence of disurfide bonds in p. aeruginosa
oprF vJas evident under these conditions (Hancock and carey,
r979) ' However, this does not cornpletety rur-e out the
possibility of disulfide bond formation in oprB, and.
additional anaryses of a potenti-a1 cys-cys bond and sÍte
directed mutagenesis of the cys residues is warranted.

severar experimentar- techniques are avairable for testing
topological models produced by secondary structure prediction
techniques. Resorution of the crystal structure of the E.
coTi PhoE porin has reveared that insertion of extra amino
acids in porins are permitted only within the J_oops connecting
adjacent ß strands (cowan et ã1., rgg2). rdentification of
pennissive insertion sites in p. aeruginosa oprF (I.Iong et a7. ,
1-993), E' cori phoE (struyvé et ar., 1993) and .8. cor_i LamB
(Charbit et ã1. , 1991) nave proven useful_ for the
identification of surface exposed 100ps of these porins.
Additionarly, monocronar antibodies raised against peptide
epitopes predicted to be r-ocated on either the extracer_r_ular
or peri-plasmic side of a porin, would also be of use for
testing topological models. ff a model has accurately
predicted the r-ocation of an extracer_r-urar or periplasmic ß
turn or loop, monocl_ona1 antibodies raised aga j_nst
corresponding epitopes would bind to whor_e cerls or isorated
outer membranes, respectively. Application of these
techniques to oprB could be used to test the consensus modet
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7.7, and for distinguishing between the
proposed for some ß strands (i.e. ß strands
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8o coNgERvÀTroN oF OPRB WTTHIN THE FA¡{ILY Pseudomonadaeeae
8.1" IntroductÍon

Ànalysis of homorogous genes in related species of
bacteria have proven usefur as a means of predicting protein
secondary structure. Jeanteur et a7. (1g9r_) and van der Ley
et al. (1991) have generated topological moders of enteric and
neisseriar porins by comparing the amino acid seguences of
related porin proteins from species of bacteria within these
farnir-ies. rn general, approaches of this type rely on the
identification of conserved and variabre regions of the
proteins- Variable regions are taken to correspond to
extracelrular loops or periprasrnic ß turns, while conserved
portions of the proteins are berieved to form the ß strands of
porins.

This approach has not been appried to oprB or any other
pseudornonad porins due to the r_ack of a sufficientty large
data base of nucr-eotide sequence information. A necessary
prerequisite for this type of analysis is the identification
of homoloçtous proteins in closely related species of bacteria,
therefore, this chapter describes the identification of other
species within the pseudomonadaceae which carry the oprB gene.
Future comparisons of seguence information from homorogous
oprB genes will assist in refining the topological moder of
oprB, and in the identification of conserved residues
potentially i-nvolved in the structure and functi-on of oprB.

AdditionaJ-]yr ât the time r conducted these
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investigations, r did not yet have avairabr_e an oprB-deficient
strain of p- aeruginosa for verifying the in vivo ror_e of
oprB. The substrate specificity data (chapter 4) suggested
that oprB may facilitate the diffusj-on of other carbohydrates
in addition to glucose, and act as a centrar_ component of
carbohydrate uptake. Hov/ever, since the structures of grucose
and the other carbohydrates able to support the growth of p.
aeruqinosa were not sirnirar, r fert that this hypothesis might
be difficurt to test in p. aeruginosa. The potentiarry very
weak binding of fructose, mannitoÌ or ribose to oprB courd
have made it difficult to detect differences in the uptake of
these sugars as a result of the 1oss of OprB. In p.
aeruginosa, the oprB protein could act primarily, if not
whollyr âs a grucose pore. Therefore, r wanted to identify
other species of pseudomonad abr-e to produce oprB while
growing on xyI0se or maltose, sugars known to bind to the oprB
porin (Trias et âf . , 19g8; Saravolac et âf . , l_991) . f f
necessary, mutagenesis of oprB in these species would be
potentially more usefur for testing the hypothesis that oprB
acts to facilitate the diffusion of a wide range of
carbohydrates.

8.2. Results

8.2.1" Biochenicar- and inmunol0gical analysis of carbo-
bydrate-inducible proteins

Pseudomonads risted in Tabre g. r_ were screened for their
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Table 8.1. Summary of analyses for detection nr nnÈa¡f.i=r ^^:carbohydrare-inducible proreins idenriried by c"".i.t="1:t""i"t"'it.?Hí:":î3*3iEi3;ge1s. Àpparent mol-ecul-ar mass of earbohvãrare-inducibl_e and cross-reactl_ve
þroteins -identified by sDs/pÁc¡ ."rrv=iã-äï-rîîinoderecrion shown in brackers
Jï3.'';"*o"Fr';"" "å."r'?ïJi."-':'Jåil":irî:î;:"'.i "f"1il':å:ålî:i:"::,"ï'.:iSg5LÈi
reaction; +++, strong reaction. rm¡a group source: pal-Ieroni et al. (1,gj3\.

BacteriaI strains rRNA group Carbohydrate-
inducibIe protein

Cross - react i vi ty
uith P. aeruginosa
OprB antiserum

Hybridization
with P. aeruginosa
oprB gene pr.obe

P. aeruginosa
(PAol H103)

P. putida
(ATcc 12ó33)

P. chlororaphis
(Arcc 9446>

P. fl uorescens
(uMcc)

P. stutzeri
(ATcc 17588)

P. cepacia
(NCTC 10óó1 )

Conanonas acidovorans
(Ncrc 10ó83)

Xanthononas nal tophi I i a
(ATCC 13633)

+ (49.ó)

+ (44.9)

+ (45.7)

+ (45.2)

+++ (49.ó)

+++ (44.9)

++ (45.7>

- /+(63.q\

+ (71 .0)

++

tt

III

' No reaction was visíble fiith the pnotein identified by sDs,rPAGE analysis, however, a reaction did occur witha h i gh-mo Iecut àr-mass carbohydrate- i nduc i bl.e pnotei n.
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ability to gro\,ù on glucose, xylose, or maltose. Gl-ucose
supported the growth of ar_I strains tested with the exception
of comamonas acidovorans. Xyl0se supported the growth of p.
fLuorescens I whire martose supported the growth of p.
stutzeri, and xanthomonas mar-tophiria. sugar utitization by
c' acidovorans was restricted to fructose, therefore, this
sugar was used in prace of gJ-ucose, xy]_ose t oy martose when
examininq the production of carbohydrate-inducibre proteins in
this species.

cel-r enveropes of the various pseudomonads \../ere examined
for the expression of nover membrane proteins foÌrowing growth
on various carbohydrates. cer-r- enveropes from succinate- or
acetate-gro!ün celfs \4/ere used as a contror- to compare protein
profiles (P- aeruginosa oprB is not produced under these
growth conditions [Hancock and carey, 19Bo]). Acetace r4/as

used for p- stutzeri as this species r^/as unabr_e to grov/ on
succinate- rn addition to p. aeruginosa oprB, ne\¡/ proteins
induced by growth on carbohydrates \.dere evident in p. putida,
P. chTororaphis, and p. ffuorescens (Fig. 8.1) . The p.
rTuorescens protein was induced by growth on both grucose and
xylose.

Amino terminal amino acid sequence anarysis of the
carbohydrate-inducibÌe proteins verified homology to p.
aeruginosa oprB (Fig. 8.2). The proteins expressed by p.
putida and p. chr-ororaphis ar-so demonstrated cross-reactivity
with polyclonar antiserum raised against heat modifi_ed p.
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Figure B. r- - sDS-polyacryì-amide get electrophoresis of
pseudomonad celI envelopes. species from which celr envelopes
were isorated are indicated above ge1. Abbreviations: succ,
succinate; acet, acetate;91c, glucose; ma1, maltose,. xyl,
xylose; fru, fructose. sampres hrere solubil_ized at 95oc prior
to sDS-pAGE. Morecular weight standards are indicated on the
left (x103). Arrows indicate proteins induced by growth on
indicated carbohydrates. Fructose r¡/as used as the
carbohydrate for c. acidovorans as this species was unabre to
utilize any of the other carbohydrates índicated.
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Figure 8.2. Amino terminal amino acid sequence comparison of
pseudomonad carbohydrate-inducibre proteíns identified by sDS_

PÀGE anarysis. rdentical- or conserved amino acid residues are
boxed.
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aeruginosa oprB (Fig. 8.3). No cross-reaction was visible
with the carbohydrate-inducibre protein identified for p.
rluorescens, however, in carbohydrate grown p. rruorescens and
P- stutzeri a weak reaction r¡/as seen with a high morecurar
weight protein, possibfy a porin dimer or trimer.

8"2"2. pseudomonad genomic DNÃ honologous Eo oprB
To support the biochemicar and immunologicar anaJ_yses,

a 3-4 kb EcoRr-sphr DNA fragment containing the p. aeruginosa
oprB çtene was used to probe Hindr.rr digested genomic DNA. A
strong hybridizati-on signar r¡¡as seen with p. aeruginosa, p.
putida, and p- chrororaphÍs DNA while a weaker signar was seen
with p- f Tuorescens and p. stutzeri D¡Ia (Fig. 8.4). Repeating
the hybridization with smarrer probes consisting of porti_ons
of the p. aeruginosa oprB gene produced the same resurts (not
shown). The above resur-ts are summarized in Tabr_e g.1.

8.3. Discussion

of the species examined onry members of rRNA group r
produced a protein simirar to p. aeruginosa oprB. This is
consistent with sirnir-ar studies using the p . aerugínosa oprF
and oprp porin genes (Siehnel et aI.,l_990b; Ul1strom et ãf .,
1991-) and the p- aeruginosa ripoprote in oprï gene (saint-onge
et a7., ]9sà¡ - p- aeruginosa genes invorved in the production
of the exopoJ-ysaccharide alginate were arso werr- conserved in
group r species (Fialho et âf - , 1990,- Fett et âr. , rgg2) .
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Figrure 8.3. western immunoblots of pseudomonad cell_ enverope
proteins- Àrrows indicate cross-reacting proteins identified
by immunodetection with polycronal antiserum raised against
heat modified p- aeruginosa oprB. species from which celr
envelopes v/ere isorated are indicated above ger..
Abbreviations: succ, succinate; acet, acetate,. gfc, glucose;
mal, maltose; xyI, xylose,. fru, fructose. Samp1es were
solubilized at 95"C prior to SDS-pAcE.

standards are indicated on the left (xt_03)

Molecular weight
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Figure 8-4. Hybridization of Hindlrï digested pseudomonad
g'enomic DNA with a p- aeruginosa oprB gene probe. Hindrrr
digested À DNA was used as size markers.
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ÀdditionalIy, some of these genes were conserved in group v
pseudomonads and to a resser extent in some enteric bacteria
(Fialho et âr - , i-990) . The distribution of specific genes
within the pseudomonadaceae is consistent wiÈh resur_ts
obtained using whore genome hybridization analysis, which
indicates that the 5 homology groups of the pseudomonad.aceae

are only distantly related to each other (palleroni et ã7.,
r973; Parreroni, L9g3). Group r species are more crosety
related to group v species and the enterics than to groups rr,
Iff, and fV.

The cross-reactivity of the oprB proteins of p. putida
and p- chTororaphis, coupred with the strength of the
hybridization signar on southern brots, suggests that of the
oprB homorogues identified, these proteins are most crosely
related to P. aeruginosa oprB. A carbohydrate-inducible
protein, homologous to p. aeruginosa, p. putida, and p.
chTororaphÍs, hras identified in p. riuorescens by N termi_naI
sequence anal-ysis, atthough no cross-reactivity with p.
aeruginosa oprB antiserum r,ras detected. Hybridization of p.
stutzeri genomic DNA with a p. aeruginosa oprB gene probe
suggests that the oprB gene is present in this species,
however, a monorneric form of oprB was not evident on sDS_pAGE
gels' rn this species, and arso in p. rruorescens I a high
morecular weight carbohydrate-inducibre protein was identified
by immunodetection and courd represent oprB dimers or tri_mers
resistant to heat denaturation. Arthough the p. aeruqinosa
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oprB antiserum was raised agaJ-nst heat modified oprB,
considerabre secondary structure remains in porin proteins
treated in this manner (I^lorobec et aI., l-9g8; chapter 5) and
some antibodies recognizing conformational epitopes may have
been produced. rf so, a weak reaction with p. fluorescens and
P- stutzeri oprB trimers courd occur. rf the oprB monomers of
P- stutzeri are resistant to dissoci_ation, compari_son of the
various oprB proteins found in these species may be usefur for
analyzing the monomer/monomer interactions of porins.

Examination of oprB induction within the family
Pseudomonadaceae identified species abre to produce oprB while
growing on carbohydrates other than gÌucose. p. aeruginosá
and P- putida oprB are known to faciritate the diffusion of
xyl0se and rnaltose in addition to gì-ucose. However, of these
carbohydrates, onr-y glucose can support the growth of p.
aeruginosa and p. putida and oprB function in these species
may be restricted to glucose uptake. some evidence exists to
suggest that p- aeruginosa may be involved in faciritating the
diffusion of other sugars (fructose, mannitol, ribose; chapter
4), however, this evidence is speculative without confi-rmatÍon
from anarysis of an oprB-deficient mutant of p. aeruginosa.
rn contrast, p- fr-uorescens is abr-e to grow on both xyrose and
glucose and produces oprB when either carbohydrate is present
as carbon source. Assuming si-milar binding sites i-n the oprB
porins, p. rruorescens oprB would not be restricted to grucose
uptake but could serve as a multifuncti-onal protein for
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carbohydrate uptake. The same may hold true for uptake of
glucose and maltose by p. stutzeri if the high molecurar
weight carbohydrate-inducibre protein identified in this
species by immunodetection anarysis is oprB. rn general, oprB
could act in concert with several carbohydrate transport
systems in those pseudomonads able to produce oprB and grow on
sug:ars recognj_zed by the binding site of OprB.
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9" THE ROLE OF OPRB IN CÀRBOHYDRÀTE TRÃNSPORT

9.1. Introduction

Diffusion rates across the outer rnembrane of p.
aeruginosa are 100 5oo times l0wer than those measured for
E- coli (yoshimura and Nikaido, r_g}2). The row outer membrane
permeability of P- aerugrinosa has been attributed to the
unusual channel forming properties of the outer membrane
protein, oprF, considered to be the main nonspecific diffusion
porin of this bacterium (Hancock et âf., rgTg). oprF shows
some homology to the ompA protein of enteric bacteria
(woodruff and Hancock, 1989) and, rike ompA, shows onry
l-imited porin activity (sugawara and Nikaido , rgg2). rn
enteric bacteria, the r-ow channer- forming activity of ompA
does not have a major infr-uence on outer membrane permeability
as these bacteria ar-so produce ,crassicafrr general diffusion
porins (eq. ompF and ompc). The more efficient permeation of
solutes through ompF and ompc wourd overshadow the diffusion
properties of the ompA protein. rn contrast, the apparent
l-ack of typicaJ- generaÌ diffusion porins in p. aeruginosa
resul-ts in the diffusion properties of the outer membrane of
this bacterium being determined rargery by the relati-ver_v
inefficient oprF porin.

The fow outer membrane permeabir-ity of p. aeruginosa is
compensated by the presence of severar_ substrate-ser_ective
porins (Trias and Nikaido, I99Ob; Huang and Hancock , J.gg3ì
Nikaido, r9g4) - porins of this type are ar-so present in
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enteric bacteria, but, in these species, substrate-selective
porins have generally been associated with the diffusion of
relatively large substrates (eg. LamB, maltodextrins
[wandersman et a7., r97g)i scry, sucrose Ischürein et âr.,
l-99L1; Tolc, peptides fBenz et ar., 1993a]). rn the absence

of their respective porins, these substrates would show only
limited or no diffusion through nonspecific channels. rn
contrast, the substrate-selective porins of p. aeruginosa
facilitate the diffusion of much smalrer substrates. rn .8.

cori diffusion of smal-1 substrates, such as glucose or
gryceror, is generalry be]ieved to occur via nonspeci_f ic
channels. rn p. aeruginosa, if facilitated diffusion across
the outer membrane did not occur, the row outer membrane

permeability woul-d potentiatJ-y limit the transport of almost
all substrates, regardless of size.

' Four substrate-selective porins have been identified in
P. aeruginosa. The oprD porin facir-itates the diffusion of
basic amino acids and peptides containing these residues
(Trias and Nikaido, 1990b). This porin has also been recentry
linked with gÌuconate transport across the outer membrane

(Huang and Hancock, 1993). The oprp and opro porins
facilitate the diffusion of phosphate and poryphosphate,
respectively (poole and Hancock, 19g6a; Siehnel et ãf., Lgg2).
The oprB porin has been associated with the diffusion of
glucose (Trias et a7., 19BB).

oprB was first identified by Hancock and carey (r_98o),
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for-I0wing growth of cer-r-s in miniinar- medium suppr_emented with
glucosé as the sor-e carbon source. Trias et ar_. (1ggg), using
the liposome swer-ring' assay, demonstrated the serectivity of
this porin for grucose, Ìeading to the designation of oprB as
a g'J-ucose-ser-ective porin. The oprB protein of p. aeruginosa
is co-induced with a peripJ-asmic glucose binding protein.
These two proteins are believed to be components of a high
affinity glucose transport pathway in p. aeruginosa (Hancock
and carey, 1980), one of two grucose transport pathways found
in this bacterium. The high affinity pathway possesses a iÇ
for qlucose of 8 þM, whir-e a second, l0wer affinity pathway
possesses a IÇ of approximately 2 mM (Midgr_ey and Dav/es,
1973) ' The presence of a binding protein suggests that the
hiqh affinity pathway of p- aeruginosa is a rnember of a
related family of transport systems, formerly named bÍnding
protein dependent transport systems, but more appropriately
terined ABC-transporters, given their presence in gram-positive
bacteria and eukaryotic cer-r-s (Higgins et a7. , 1990) . The row
affinity g'lucose pathway of p. aeruginosa involves the
extracelr-urar conversion of gr-ucose to gruconate and 2

ketogJ-uconate by gr-ucose dehydrogenase and gluconate
dehydrogenase, respectively (Midgley and Dawes, Ig73; Lessie
and Phibbs, 1984).

Although wer-r characterized in vitro, the in vivo role
of oprB in grucose transport has not yet been demonstrated.
This chapter describes the construction of mutant strains of
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P' aeruginosa deficient Ín oprB production. r demonstrate
that oprB d.oes facir-itate the diffusion of grucose across the
outer membrane, in agreement with the in vitro data. However,
rather than acting strictly as a gì-ucose-selective pore, r
al-so demonstrate that oprB actuari_y faciritates the diffusion
of a wide range of carbohydrates. oprB i=, therefore, more
appropriately described as a carbohydrate-serective porin.

9.2 " Results

9"2.r" construction of oprB-deficient strains of p- aeruginosa
The bacteriaf strains and pÌasmids used to generate oprB-

deficient mutants of p. aeruginosa are r_isted in Tabres 9.1
and 9'2, respectively. To construct a defined oprB-lacking
mutant, r used the ar-r-eÌe repracement technique deveroped by
schweizer (rggz) - This particular rnutagenesis technique is
advantag'eous in that it. sirnpJ-ifies both the construction and
serection of mutants. The croning vectors are based on puc19
and pBR322" These vectors have been modified to contain a
unique Notr site (pNorl9 and pNor322), designed to arrow the
insertion of rmobirizationr and. rcounter-selectionr cassettes.
The mobilization cassette consists of oriT from prasmid Rp4.
rnsertion of oriT into the Notr site of either pNor19 or
pNor322 allows these plasmids to be transferred to p.
aeruginosa from E. cor-i by triparentar- mating. The counter-
selection cassette consists of the Baci r-r_us subtiris sacB gene
encoding l-evansucrase. production of levansucrase, in the
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aeruginosa.
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to generate OprB-deficient mutants of p-

Strain Cha racter i st i cs Source/ reference
Pseudononas

H 103

PFB31 1

t,tJ100

$J151

aerugl nosa

Escherichia col i
MM294

NM522

ui Ld-type PAOI prototroph
reference st¡.ain

PAol gcd gndl

H103 opr?.:0 (Sm')

PFB311 oprB2:Q (sm')

supE44 hsdR endAi thí,. carries
hetper ptasmid pRK20l3 for-
triparentat mating

supE thi o(lac-proAB) hsdS
F' [proAB' I aclq I acZd4lS]

R.E.[.1. Hancock/Hancock
1979; Hol. loway et al .,
P.V. Phibbs,zCuskey and
1 985

This study

This study

R.E.l'1. Hancock

and Carey,
1979

Phibbs,

Abbreviations: ÁTCC, Amer.ican Type Cutture Col.tection; NCTC,

ìJT-u^"j.TaV of l,tanitoba Cutture Cot Lection; Sm, Stneptomyóin.- pfH511 contajns mutatíons in gtucose dehydrogenase (gcd) andthe tHo gtucose transport parh¡,¡ays known in p.-aeruginói;; ;;ty

Nat i ona I

g t. uconate
the high

CoItection of Type Cuttures,. UMCC,

dehydrogenase (gnû. Therefore, of
affiníty pathway is functionat_
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strains of P. aeruginosa.

Ptasmid Cha racter i st i cs R ef erence/ Sou rce

pTz 1 9R

pJBB34

pJSB 1 8o 1

Àp*

ApR,' pTZ19R wi th 3.4 kb
BglIl/BglII fragment from pEZ(9)

ApR; pTZ19R with 1.2 kb
Spht/Hincil and 0.ó kb
Scal /Hindll I fragments from
pJB834

l'lead et at-, (198ó)

This study

This study

BoI ivar (1979)

Fettay et at. (1982)

Schweizer (1992)

Schweizer (1992)

Schweizer (1992)

This study

pJssl 4

pBR322

pHP450Sm/Spc

P\'loB3

pNoT 1 9

pN0T322

pN0TSB18

d'roBsB18

pBR322a

pBRSs 1 4

pBRSSl4::Sm

pNOTSS14::Sm

p'l0BSS'14::Sm

pPz375

pPzXS2T

pPzsHZT

Ap^; pTZ19R r,¡ith 1.4 kb Sa/t/Sa/t This stuoy
fragment from pJBB34

ApR TcR

ApR smR spcR

KmR cmR sac1R oriT

ApR,. g.tc19 with ilott site

ApR TcR; pBR322 t{ith rVotI site
ApR; pNoT19 ¡{ith 1.8 kb
Sphl/Hindtt I fragment f rom
pJSB 1 8a1

lpl 9l* sacìR oriT¡ pNoTSBlS with Thís study
5.0 kb NotIlNoü fragment from
plil0B3

ApR TcR; Deletion of 0.ó4 kb This stuov
Aval/PvuII fnagmenr from pBR322

TcR; pBR322o with 1.4 kb This stuoy
Ecoïl/Psü fragment from pJSS14

TcR smR,. pBRSSl4 r.Ji th 1 .4 Th i s study
Snal/Snal fragment from
pHP450Sm/Spc

TcR smR,. pNoT322 with 3.2 kb This studv
EcoRI/Pstt site from pBRSSl4::Sm

TcR smR cnR sac}R oriT; This stuoy
pN0TSS14::Sm rlith 5.0 kb
Notl/Notl f ragment f rom d'toB3

ApR; Broad host range deriative p.V. phibbs
of pcEl'l-sz(+)

ApR¡ pPz375 Hith Z.Z kb Xbat/Spht This study
fragment from pJBB34

ApR; pPZ375 with Z.Z kb
Sphl/Hindttl fragment from pJBB34

This study

Abbreviations: sm, strePtomycin; Sp, spectinomycin,. Tc, tetracycl.ine;._Ap, ampicittin,. Km, kanamycin; Cm,chtoramphenicot; sac9?, Ievansucrase gene and its rejutatãry regiån,. oriT,'år¡g{n oi t'.àirr". from Rp4.
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presence of sucrose, is lethal to all gram-negative bacteria
so far tested (Gay et ãI. , l_985; Schwe izer, j,gg2) . This
characteristic arrows for the positive serection (sucrose
resistance) of coronies in which excision of prasrnid
integrates has occurred.

The construction of vectors used for generating oprB-
deficient strains of p. aeruginosa are shown in Figures 9.1
and 9-2- The oprB gene was inactivated in two v/ays: first,
by insertion of an antibiotic (sn) resistance cassette (Fig.
9.1) and second, by dereting a portion of the oprB gene from
amino acids c109 to L391 (Fig. g.2). My intention hras to
generate an oprB-deficient mutant using the oprB gene
inactivated by insertion of the sm cassette. Àlthough the
presence of the antibiotic cassette would facilitate sel-ection
of oprB mutants, the sm cassette courd arso potentiarly
produce polar effects on downstream genes once transferred
onto the chromosome. Therefore, r arso constructed a second
oprB mutagenesis vector by dereting a portion of the oprB
gene. Àlthough more difficurt to serect oprB-deficient
mutants, this approach wourd be ress likely to produce porar
effects on çtenes downstream of oprB. As demonstrated be]_ow,

this approach l¡/as unnecessary as there was no evidence of
polar effects, however, the construction of this prasmid is
outlined here, as it may yet prove usefur- for future anaryses.

Mutagenesis of oprB using the sm o interposon (FerJ-ay et
â7., ]-987 ) was conducted by inserting the cassette into a r.4
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Figure 9.1-. construction of an oprB mutagenesis vector by
insertion of a streptomycin resistance cassette.
Abbreviations: Tc, tetracycline; Amp, Ampicir-rin; Km,

Kanamycin; ctn, chloroamphenicori sm, streptomycini spc,
spectinomycin¡ ori, origin of replication; oriT, origin of
transfer from Rp4; IacZ,, ß-galactoside geneì sacR/sac',
levansucrase gene and its regu]_atory region; f1 1G, origin of
replication from phage f1; Ec, EcoRIi ps, pstl; Av, Avali k,
PvuIIi No, Notf.
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Figure 9-2- construction of an oprB mutagenesis vector by
deletion of a portion of the oprB gene. Abbreviations: sp,
sphr; Hd, Hindrrr, other abbreviations as in Fig. 9.r-.
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kb fragment of p- aeruginosa gienomic DNA carrying a portion of
the oprB 'gene (pBRSS14::Sm). pNOTSSI4 : : Sm vras created bv
ligating the mutagenized oprB fragment into pNor322.
pMoBSSl4::sm resurted from the rigation of a 5.5 kb fragment
from pMoB3, containing oriT and sac}, into the unique /votr
site of pNorssl4::sm. pMoBSBlS (Fig. g.2) was created in a
sÍrnilar wây, except, as indicated above , oprB was mutaqenized
by deletion of a o.85 kb fragment from the centre of the gene,
rather than insertion of an antibiotic cassette.

Two strains of p. aeruginosa \^/ere selected for
mutagenesis. H1o3 is a wird-type pAol reference strain
(Hancock and carey, rgTg; Hor-r-oway et âf ., r97g). pFB311 is
al-so derived f rom a pAol wird-type but the r_ow af f inity
gtlucose transport pathway (grucose dehydrogenase) of this
strain has been inactivated by chemicar- mutagenesis (cuskey
and Phibbs, 1995). Examination of gÌucose transport in this
strain al-lows the rore of oprB to be examined in the absence
of the low affinity glucose transport pathway.

pMOBSS14::sm was transferred from E. col_i LE392 to either
H1-03 or PFB311 by triparentar- mating using the heJ_per E. cor-i
strain l,/Wt294. P. aeruginosa cel_ls containing plasmid
integrates !üere ser-ected by growth on either VB or BM2 plates,
supplemented with sm or Tc. Both vB and BM2 media contained
citrate which p. aeruginosa, but not E - cor-i, is abr-e to
util-ize. The originar- protocoÌ deveroped by schweizer (rgg2)
used vB medium, however, r found that BM2 medium suppremented
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with citrate worked equar-ry werr. The presence of sm and Tc
in the medium serected cer-rs which had integrated pMoBssl4::sm
into the chromosome. pr-asmids derived from puc or pBR322 are
unabl-e to repJ-icate in P. aeruginosa, therefore col_onj_es
showing the proper combination of antibiotic resistant traits
wourd contain an integrated plasmid at the site of the wil-d-
type gene. Sefection with both antibiotics reduces the
l-ikelihood of obtaining spontaneous antibiotic resistant
col-onies. smR rcR cor-onies were visible on these prates after
48 72 hours.

smR rcR cor-onies i,vere ser-ected and streaked on LB prates
suppl-emented with sucrose (5>" w/v) and sm. From each streaked
colony, severar hundred sucroseR smR colonies appeared after
24 hr growth at 37"c. For both H1o3 and pFB311, four sucroseR
SmR colonies \Á/ere sel_ected. Each was Tc., suggesting that
excision of the integrated plasmid had occurred in each case.
one potentiar oprB-deficient mutant originating from H1o3 or
PFB311 was serected and designated I^Iwloo and ww151,
respectively.

9-2.2 characterization of oprB-deficient strains
southern brots of BgTrr digested genomic DNA from H1o3

and PFB311 and their potentiaJ_ isogenic oprB mutants wwloo and
Ï^1w151 were prepared and probed with a 3 .4 kb f ragment of DNA

containingr the oprB gene (Fig. 9.3). The hybridizing DNA

fragment from both mutants i-ncreased in size from 3.4 kb to
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Figure 9.3. southern blots of BgTrr digested genomic DNÀ from
wild-type and oprB-lacking strains of p. aeruginosa. Genomic

DNA was probed with a 3.4 kb fragment of DNA containing oprB.
Lane 3-, H1,O3; 2, [rfW1OO; 3, pFB3]-1; 4, WWI-51. HindIII digested
À DNÀ was used as size markers.
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6-0 kb' corresponding to insertion of the 1.6 kb sm cassette.
Examination'of the cerl enveropes from both mutant strains
revealed that the oprB protej-n no l0nger appeared in the cer-l
envel0pe (Fig- g-4, lanes 2 and 6). rmmunobl0t analysis of
whol-e cerl proteins from these strains indicated that oprB v/as
not present in any of the ce'l fracti-ons (not shown) .

9 "2 ' 3 Restoration of oprB expression in -p- aeruginosa
oprB expression was restored in both of the oprB_racking

strains wwloo and wI^I151. Two plasmids were constructed, using
the vector ppz375. This vector was devel0ped by p.v. phibbs
(East carofina university, Greenvirre, Nc) by insertion of a
1'8 kb fragment of DNA, containing oriv, into pcEM-32(+)
(Prornega). oriv ís a broad host range origin of reprication
from pRP1, arlowing replication of ppz37s in both p.
aerugiinosa and E. cori. ppZSH2T and ppZXS2T were constructed
by insertion of the oprB gene into ppz375 (Fig. 9.5). ppzs'2.
contains the oprB gene in the same orientation as the pTac
promoter on ppz375 with the initiation codon located
approximately 0.5 kb downstream from plac. ppzxs2T contains
the same DNA fragment in the opposite orientation to p7ac.
Both p]-asmids h/ere transformed into l^Iwl'o and ww151.
Exarnination of cell enveropes by sDS/pAcE anarysis, and. whore
cell proteins by immunodetection, indicated that the H103
isogenic mutant, I^II^I1oo, constitutivery overexpressed. oprB
fol-l-owing' transformation with ppzsHzT (Fíg. g.6 and Fig . 9.4,
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Figure 9.4. sDS-pÀGE anarysis of cerl enveÌope proteins from
wild-type, oprB-deficient, and oprB-overexpressing strains of
P. aeruginosa. sampres were heated at 95.c prior to loading
on the gel. Lanes i-t Hi-o3ì zt wI^lloo; 3, I^rwr-oo (ppzxsz7) ¡ 4,
WWI-OO (pPZSH27); 5, pFB311; 6, I{IrIt-51; 7, IÁIW151 (p|ZXSZT) t g,

wwl-sl- (pPzSH27).
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Figure 9.5- pl-asmid ppZSH2T used for reconstitution of oprB
production i-n oprB-J-acking strains of p. aeruginosa. The plac
promoter is located upstream of the Hindrrr site. ppzxs2T

contains the same size insert except the oprB gene is orienteà
in the opposite orientation. Àbbreviations as in Figs. 9.1
and 9.2.
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Figure 9.6. western immunobl-ots of whole celr proteins of
oprB-deficient and oprB-overexpressing strains of p.

aeruginosa. whole cerl proteins were exposed to polycronal
antiserum raised against p. aerugínosa oprB. Lane L, M,

standards; Lanes 2, 3, I^fW1OO (pPZSHZT) ; Lanes 4,5, I^IW1OO

(pPzxsz7) ; Lanes 8,9, wl,ül-oo (ppz375) . samples for lanes 3, s,
and 9 were prepared from ceIls grown in LB, while sampres for
lanes 2, 4, and 8 were prepared from grucose-grov/n cerIs.
Lanes 6 and 7 show sampres from another plasmid in which oprB

is oriented in the same direction as in ppzsïZ7, but which
contains a larger fragment of DNA downstream of oprB.
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lane 4) - Expression of oprB from this plasmid presumably
originates from prac, which in p. aerugino.sa is not regur_ated
since the r.ac repressor is not produced by p. aeruginosa. rn
contrast, ww1oo (ppzxs27) produced oprB onry when cer_rs Í¡ere
çtror¡¡n in BM2 rninirnar media suppremented with glucose (Fig.
9.6). However, oprB v/as not produced to wild-type levers
(Fig. 9-4, compare r-anes 1- and 3). This result indicates that
in wI^I100 (pPZXS27), oprB is produced from its o\¡rn promoter,
however, given the r-ower r-evers of expression, some of the
operator sequences necessary for oprB regulation may be
absent.

rdenticar anaryses of the pFB3i-1 oprB-deficient mutant,
l'ùwl-51-, produced simitar resur-ts. oprB r^/as constitutively
expressed by I^Iw151 (ppzs[27) , while lÁrw151 (ppxs27) produced
oprB only following growth on glucose (not shown). However,
in contrast to wÍI100, oprB expression by hlwr-sl was very r-ow

and did not approach the revers of oprB production seen in the
parent strai-n pFB311 (Fig.9.4, compare lanes 7 and g with
lane 5) . pFB3r-r- overexpresses oprB (Fig . 9 .4 , rane 5) ,
presumabì-y in response to inactivation of the l-ow affinity
glucose transport pathway. The mechanism behind
overexpressi-on of oprB in pFB3r-1 is currently unknown.
l{hatever factors are involved, they may preclude proper
expression of the wild type gene of H103 when transferred to
the isogenic mutant of pFB311, WWI_51.
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9"2"4" The role of OprB in glucose transport

previous in vitro anatysis suggested that oprB v/as a
glucose porin (Trias et ar., 19Bg), therefore, the effect of
oprB loss on gl-ucose transport was examined. comparison of
the initiaÌ rates of g'rucose uptake in H103 and ww1oo,

demonstrated that r-oss of oprB resur_ted in a d.ecrease in
glucose uptake (Flg . g.7A) . At an external glucose
concentration of 1 ¡;M, gJ-ucose uptake decreased approximately
5 fold- Restoration and overexpression of oprB in wwloo
(pPZSH27) increased the rate of grlucose uptake to level-s
g'reater than that seen in the wird-type H1o3 strain. These
results are consistent with the proposed ror-e of oprB in
facil-itating the diffusion of glucose across the outer
membrane.

An alternative possibility for the decreased transport
of glucose in the absence of oprB is that interposon-
mutag'enesis of oprB produced a porar effect on some other
component of the high affinity gJ-ucose transport system of
this bacterium. This cour-d potentiarJ_y eliminate or reduce
the activity of the high affinity pathway, J-eaving the Iow
affinity glucose pathway as the sore or primary means of
taking up gTrucose. several r-ines of evidence suggest porar
effects did not occur. First, mutagenesis of oprB in pFB311

reduced, but did not eJ-imi-nate, glucose transport (Fig. g.7B).
since PFB31-1 produces onJ-y the high affinity grrucose transport
pathway, inactivation of a gene downstream of oprB encodincr
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Figure 9.7 . Initial
type, OprB-deficient,

aeruginosa. Strains

WW100 (pPZSH27), !

rates of substrate transport by wild-
and OprB-overexpressing strains of p.

in A and C - F are H103, ô i hM1OO, r ì

Strains in B are pFB311-, ô i I^tW151_, a
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some other component of the high affinity transport system,
woul-d be manifbsted as an inabirity to transport gJ_ucose into
the cell. Second., recovery of grJ_ucose transport occurred
fol-lowing expression of oprB from a prasmid-encoded oprB g.ene,

suggesting that the effects on glucose transport were due
specifically to oprB. Third, at high externar- glucose
concentrations (eg. 1Oo p1q) , transport rates of pFB311 and
wI4I151 are the same (243 + 49 vs 23i- + 17 pmol/min/Los celIs,
t-test, p>.08). rf the number of functionar inner membrane

transport comprexes had been rowered by reduced transcription
rates of a corresponding gene, grucose uptake by wI,r]l51 would
not be expected to be abl_e to attain a wj_l_d_type V,u*.

Although v,u* values for wild-type and mutant strains can
be estimated by rneasuring glucose transport rates at high
leve]s of external substrate, accurate determination of IÇ

values, by mean of Lineweaver-Burke prots, is difficur_t for
porin-deficient mutants. As previously outl-ined by several_
authors (Klein and Boos , 1993; Brass et ãf. , IgB4) biphasic
(concave upward) curves are obtained when Eransport data from
porin-deficient mutants are plotted on a Lineweaver-Burke
plot. rn a porin-deficient mutant, transporE across the outer
membrane is rate riniting at low substrate concentrati_ons.
when plotted on a Lineweaver-Burke pIot, transport data
obtained at low substrate concentrati_ons extrapolates to the
origin, refJ-ecting the nonsaturabl-e kinetics of nonspecific
diffusion through porins. As substrate concentration



increases, transport by the

rate liniting. The plot is
intersects the axis at the
transport system.
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inner membrane components becomes

deflected towards the y-axis and

characteristic I/y^^* value of the

Kinetics of this type are irlustrated in Figure 9.8. ïn
the wild-type (Hi-03 ) and oprB overexpressing (wwloo [ppzsïz7 ])
strains of p. aeruginosa, the Lineweaver-Burke prots of the
transport data are rinear, indicating that oprB scavenges
suffj-cient glucose at low substrate concentrations to prevent
transport across the outer membrane from becoming rate
limiting. v'"* var-ues remain unaltered, white IÇ varues
decrease in the overexpressing strain. The plot for ww]_00,

however, is nonrinear. rn the absence of oprB, glucose
diffuses nonspecificarly across the outer membrane, and

transport across the outer membrane becomes rate rimiting at
low substrate concentrations.

gnznsn Effect of oprB ross on the transport of other sugars
The effect of oprB l-oss on the transport of several

other sugars abl-e to support the growth of p. aeruginosa
( f ructose, mannitol- , grycerol ) Ì^ras examined. strain pFB3 j_L

and the oprB-deficient mutant ww151 v/ere not analyzed since
the transport systems for these sugars shourd be identicar in
PFB3L]- and Ht-03. Figure 9.7 (c - E) indicates that the ross
or overexpression of oprB resul-ted in a decrease or increase,
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Figure 9.8. Lineweaver-Burke plot
gtlucose uptake. Strains are H103,

l-ine; wI{l-Oo (pPZSH27) dashed l_ine.

are shown for each strain.

of the initial rates of
solid line; WWlOO, dotted

Three independent assays
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respectivery, of the initiar- rates of transport of each sugar
tested.

To rure out the possibirity that oprB mutagenesis had a
pleiotropic effect on transport in generar, arginine transport
by the various strains \4ras examined. Arginine diffuses across
the outer membrane through the oprD porin of p. aeruginosa.
Loss of oprB shour-d therefore have no effect on arginine
transport. oprB is not nornarly induced by growth on
arginine, therefore, cells were grov¡n in ninimal media
containing both arginine and gIucosez. Figure 9.7F
demonstrates that the r-oss or overexpression of oprB had no
effect on the transport of arginine, verifying that the
differences in transport observed in oprB-deficient strains
vtere specific for carbohydrates.

9.2"6. Inhibítion of gÌucose transport,
rn chaptey 4, r outr-ined several experiments designed to

resolve conflicts in the literature pertaining to the
specificity of glucose transport. The results indicated that
the different results reported in the literature v/ere rel-ated
to the substrate r-evers at which inhibition was examined. The
patterns of inhibition suggested that the binding
specificities of either the glucose binding protein or oprB

'Prior to conducting the transport assays I verified that oprB was induced under these corrJítions(by examination of cett enveIope þroteins í.*.gtr.o.ã7i.g-inií":g.orn cetts) and that the argìnineuptake system ras induced to the same extent âs.that see¡ in cetts grorn on arginine as the sol.e carbonsource (by examination of uptake of radiolabel.l.ed argíninei. 
--i 

?ounO that OprB ras produced underthese conditions and there ras- no âpparent difference-i" a.gl"i"" upr"r" betreen arginíne-groun cetlsand those gro!,n on a combination oi ar-ginine and glucos" <i"t. n1i'shoxn).
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could be detected, depending on the substrate lever used. The
generation of an oprB-deficienL strain of p. aeruginosa
allowed this hypothesis to be tested.

The inhibition of grucose transport by fructose,
mannitol, ribose, xylose, garactose, martose, and arginine was

reexamined at an externar glucose concentration of 70 ¡.lM and
an inhibitor concentration of 3.5 nMr êrs described in chapter
4- As previously illustrated (Fig. 4.2l^, page 1,2L) in wird-
type P- aeruginosa, garactose, martose, and to a lesser extent
xylose partially inhibited glucose transport. Given the known
binding affinity of oprB for these substrates (Trias et ar.,
l-988; saravol,ac et ã1. , 1991_) this inhibition appeared to
resurt from the binding of these substrates to oprB. However,
in the oprB lacking strain I^IIÄIi_oo, J_nhi-bition of grucose
transport by g'aractose, martose, and xylose did not decrease
to the same r-evel shown by other substrates (Fig. g.9), as
would be expected if these substrates v/ere binding to oprB.
Given that the observed inhibition in wird-type strains does
not appear to be due to binding of substrate to oprB, it is
uncl-ear at what point the inhibitors are interfering with
glucose transport. ft is possible that as substrate
concentration increases the specificity of the glucose binding
protein changes, hovJever, this contradicts results obtained
from the matrtose binding protein of E. coli (szmelcrnan et ã1.,
1976) - Generation of defined mutants of grucose binding
protein rnay shed sone light on this question.
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Figure 9.9. rnhibition of glucose uptake in p. aeruginosa
strain wl^Ir-oo. rnhibitors (final concentration 3.5 nM) were
added 20 sec prior to addition of taberred glucose (7o pM).

Standard errors are calcul-ated with n = 3.
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9"3. Discussion

This chapter describes the construction of defined oprB-
deficient strains of p. aerugínosa and the demonstration of
the ín vivo rore of oprB. previous analyses, i-ncluding the
induction of oprB by growth on glucose (Hancock and carey,
L980), the demonstration of faciritated diffusion of grucose
into liposomes containing oprB (Trias et al., l_9g8), and the
verification of a glucose binding site in oprB (chapter 5),
suggested that oprB wourd form a glucose-serective porin in
the outer membrane of p. aeruginosa. The resurts presented
here verify that, in vivo, oprB does facilitate the diffusion
of glucose j-nto the cell-.

Although previous in vitro analyses suggested oprB would
form a glucose porin, the role oprB might pray in the
diffusion of other sugars was more difficult to predict.
Previously (chapter 4) r had demonstrated that fructose,
ribose, and mannitol courd inhibit grucose transport if the
respective transport system for the inhibiting sugar was also
induced. Although these results could be an indication of
cornpetition for an oprB binding síte, competition for
intracellular enzymes, common to the metabolism of the various
sugars, couJ-d not be rured out. Data obtained from riposome
swelling assays al-so did not give a definite answer on oprB

specificity. Resul-ts from this assay suggested oprB
specifically facilitated the diffusion of grucose and xyrose
(Trías et a7., 19BB). other substrates diffused through oprB
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nonspecifically. Hov/ever, the high substrate concentrations
used in the liposome swelling assay rnake it. difficurt to
predict the transport rates which would be seen at substrate
leveIs normally encountered by a cell

The results presented in this report verify that, in
vivo, oprB acts as a substrate-serective porin for a variety
of different sugars. The decrease in transport seen in oprB-
deficient strains is such that it is clear that oprB is not
acti-ng sirnply as a nonspecific channer for these sugars. rf
oprB was acting as a nonspecific porin, its absence wour-d not
be expected to have such a dramatic effect on sugar transport,
since several other porins are present in the p. aeruginosa
outer membrane which could perrnit the nonspecific diffusion of
these suglars (eg. oprF, oprD, oprE, etc.). AdditionarJ-y, the
lack of an effect on arginine transport suggests the l_oss of
oprB specifi-caIIy affects carbohydrates. rt is also unrikely
that mutagenesis of oprB had a preiotropic effect on

carbohydrate transport, since the transport systems for these
sugars are regulated independently of each other (Eagon and

Phibbs , 1,971,; McCowen et â1. , l_98l_) .

The lack of any great structural similarity between Èhe

various sugars examined in this report suggests that the
presence of a hydroxyl group may be sufficient to permit some

degree of binding to oprB to occur. previously, Trias et ar.
(l-988) dernonstrated the importance of hydroxyr groups in
determining rates of diffusion through oprB. These same
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authors arso found that serine diffused faster into oprB_
containing liposomes than aranine. The hydroxyl group on the
side chain of seri-ne may have pennitted some facilitated
diffusion of serine to occur through the oprB channel, despite
the srnaller size of alanine. Arthough oprB courd potentiarly
facilitate the diffusion of a diverse assembrage of compounds,

dependent on the presence of a hydroxyr group, the inducible
nature of oprB wourd presumably restrict its rore to
carbohydrate transport.

Recent analysis of other substrate-serective porins
suggests that the broad specificity observed for oprB is not
unusual. Huang and Hancock (t-993) demonstrated that oprD,
generally considered to be a basic amino acid porin, arso
plays a role in the diffusion of gruconate into the ceLr. rn
this case, the necessary determinant for binding may be a

carboxyric acid group. The LanB porin of E. cori, rong
considered to be a martodextrin-selective porin, has recently
been shown to play a role in the transport of a diverse
assembrage of sugars including, glucose, arabinose, grycerol,
lactose, and trehalose (Death et ãr., r-993; Krein and Boos,
1993). rn generar, the broad specificity of substrate-
serecti-ve porins may be advantageous to the cerl, âs it need

not produce a separate type of porin for each substrate
encountered l

Àlthough oprB and LamB are sirnirar with respect to
facilitating the diffusion of a wide range of sugars across
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the outer membrane into the periprasmr some aspects of their
reguration differ. rn batch culture, onry mal_todextrins
induce the production of LamB (Death et âr. , 1993) , rt¡ith
maltotriose beÍng the actual inducer (Raibaud and Ricket,
1'987) - rnduction of LamB by maltodextrins under these
conditions was the primary reason for the designation of LamB

as a maltodextrin porin. However, Death et a7. (r_993) have
recently shown that other sugars, such as glucose, arabinose,
trehalose, arso induce LamB, but onry under chemostat
conditions. rn contrast, batch growth of p. aerugino.sa on ar1
of the sugars analyzed in this report, induces production of
OprB (Hancock and Carey, l_9BO; and Fig. 4.I, page IL7).

These differences in the regulation of oprB and LamB may

relate to the r-ow outer membrane permeabirity of the p.
aeruginosa outer mernbrane . E. coTi possesses typicaJ-
nonspeci-fic diffusion porins (ompF and ompc). These porins
may permit sufficient nonspecific diffusion of a

monosaccharide if it is present at high external
concentrations. Therefore, LamB induction during batch growth
on monosaccharides would be unnecessary. only when substrate
must be continually scavenged from the rnedia (i.e. chemostat
growth) would facilitated diffusion of monosaccharides by LanB

be necessary. rn contrast, the lack of typical generar
diffusion porins in p. aeruginosa may have made it
advantageous for oprB to be induced whenever a sugar is
detected in the externar environment, regardress of the
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substrate concentration.

Facilitated diffusion of smar-r substrates by LamB makes

it necessary to revj-se the vj-ew that the substrate-sel-ectj_ve
porins of p. aeruginosa are present to compensate for the 10w

outer membrane permeability of this bacterium. Although, âs
outlined above, the regulation of a porin may differ depending
on outer membrane permeabitity, the facilitated diffusion of
small substrates by substrate-serective porins may be a

general rule i-n most bacteria, rather than an exception.
chemostat growth of other species of bacteria rnay yet reveal
a range of substrate-selective porins not normarLy induced
under batch growth conditions.
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10 " 8UI,TI,ÍÀRY ÃITD FUTURE RESEÃRCH

10.L. Summary

Prior to conducting the research reported in this study,
three principle observations regarding oprB had been made.

First, oprB was strongfy induced by growth of p. aeruginosa j_n

minimal media suppremented with glucose. second, oprB arrowed

the diffusion of sorutes into liposomes. Third, glucose

diffused into oprB-containing liposomes faster than expected

based on the M, of glucose. Together, these observations
suggested oprB h/as a substrate-sel-ective porin faciritating
the diffusion of glucose across the outer membrane of p.

aeruginosa.

The resurts presented in this thesis extend these
observations to include the characterization of the purified
protein, the nucl-eotide seguence of the gene encoding oprB,

and the demonstration of the in vivo role of oprB. The

protein was characterized by brack lipid bilayer analysis and

circular dichroisrn. These anaryses reveared that the oprB

porin formed srnal-1, anion serective channers containing a

glucose binding site. circular dichroism anarysis reveared

that ß sheet !ì/as a primary component of the secondary

structure of this protein.

Nucreotide sequence anatysis of the cl-oned oprB gene

revealed that oprB encoded a protein of 4s4 amino acids.
several clusters of amino acids, potentialry invol_ved in
formation of the binding site of oprB, were identified. An
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area of regionar hornotogy with E'. col-i LamB was arso found,
and courd potentially form part of a carbohydrate-binding
site.

severar secondary structure prediction techniques were
applied to the amino acid sequence of oprB to generate a

working model of the protein. This model shourd be amenabl-e

to testing by various techniques designed to assess the
secondary structure of porins. oprB homol0gues in several
other rRNA group r pseudomonads r^rere identified which may arso
prove useful_ for testing the model of OprB.

Fina1ly, oprB-deficient mutants of p. aeruginosa were
constructed which allowed the ín vivo rol_e of oprB to be
deterrnined. The oprB porin v/as shown to facilitate the
diffusion of grucose, âs expected based on previous in vitro
anaryses. However, the porin was arso shown to facíritate the
diffusion of severar other sugars abre to support the growth
of P. aerug;inosa. These observations indicated that the oprB
porin is more appropriatery designated as a carbohydrate-
sel-ective porin, rather than a grucose-'serective porin.

10.2. Future Research

High resoluti-on structural informati-on is now available
for 3 nonspecific porins (cowan et âf. , Lggz; weiss and
schul-z I r99z) , however, information of this kind is not yet
available for any substrate-serective porin. of particutar
interest is the structure and location of the binding site of
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these porins. The third extracel_luIar loop of nonspecifíc
diffusion porins is criticar for determining channel
properties (cowan et âf., rgg2; weiss and schulz, i,gg2),
however, it is not known if this roop performs a sirnil-ar
function in substrate-sel-ective porins or whether the residues
l-ocated on this roop contribute to the binding site of these
proteins. rdentification of the residues invorved in the
binding site of oprB wirr provide some of the information
needed to ansvrer this question. The forlowing section
outlines several approaches which courd be used to study
varíous aspects of OprB structure and function.

10.2. L. NMR studies

Analysis of the binding of substrates to proteins usÍng
NMR spectroscopy (Hibrer et aJ-., 1989) is a nover approach to
the study of porin function. By growing cel-Is in the presence

of 1sN- or 13c-1abe1l-ed amino acids, specific residues within
a protein can be labe1led. oprB, rabelled in this manner,

could be examined for structural changes in the presence and

absence of substrate. rnformation obtained from these
analyses may provide an indication of which residues form the
binding site of this protein.

NMR analysis requires large amounts of purified protein,
therefore, the generation of p. aeruginosa strains
overexpressing oprB would be useful. rn reconstituting oprB

into oprB-deficient strains of p. aeruginosa, overexpression
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of the protein v¡as obtained from strains carrying the oprB_
containing ptasmid ppZSH27. Transfer of this plasmid to H673

(the oprD-lacking strain used to purify oprB) should increase
the levers of oprB produced in H673 and significantry irnprove
yields of purified proteín. Arternatively, pFB3r-1 (p.
aeruginosa strain lacking the row affinity grucose transport
pathway) naturally overexpresses oprB to an even greater
extent than ppZSH2T-containing strains. cenerating an oprD_
deficient strain of pFB311 (R.E.I¡r. Hancock, uBc, has avairabl-e
an oprD-mutagenesis vector) should al-row even larger amounts
of OprB to be purified.

LO.2.2" Eite-directed nutagenesis

During the course of analyzing the nucr_eoti_de sequence of
oprB, several amino acid residues potentiarly invol_ved in
formation of the binding site of oprB were identified. site-
directed mutagenesis of these residues wourd be appropri_ate
for testing the role these res.idues pray in oprB function.
Residues which courd be examined in this way incrude: 1) cl_48

and c1-56. cysteine residues are rare in porins and the
proxinity of these residues to the third extracerlul-ar J-oop of
oprB (chapter 7) suggests that they may p]-ay a role in oprB
function. 2) phe and Trp crusters. Like ci-48 and c156,
these .residues are also predicted to occur near the third
extracellular 100p of oprB (chapter 7). si-nce aromatic
residues are known to be invol-ved in formation of the binding
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site of periprasmic carbohydrate binding proteins (euiocho,
1-989), these residues may play a role in formati_on of the
binding site of oprB. 3) L4r, K49, c51, and D46. These four
residues occur i-n a region of oprB which showed some homology
with LamB. The four resi-dues listed are conserved in LarnB and
oprB and are known to be invoÌved in LamB function. Their
presence in both proteins suggests that they may also pray an

important role in OprB function.
The wird type amino acid residues could be changed to

smaller residues, such as Gly or Àra, and the effects of these
changes assayed in vitro or in vívo. rn vitro analysis would
reguire purification of the mutant protein, forrowed by
examination of the protein by brack lipid birayer anaJ_ysis,
circurar dichroism, or NMR. rn vivo analysis would require
repeating the uptake assays described in chapter 9 and
comparing uptake to that seen in a witd-type strain.

10.2.3. Topological. analysis of OprB

Topological- models of porins are usefur for visuatizing
the location of residues and may provide clues as to which
residues could potentialry form the binding site of substrate-
selective porins. A moder of this type has been generated for
oprB (chapter 7), however, it has not been verified by
experimental analysis. Random linker insertion has proven
usefur for the toporogical analysis of other porins (charbit
et â1. , 1,99I; Struyvé et âf . , l_993 ; I{ong et â1. , tg93) and
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could be applied to oprB to identify extracerlurar or
periprasnic regions of oprB. Anarysis of other porins has

demonstrated that permissive insertions (ie. production and

localization of the porín to the outer membrane) occurs only
in the extracerrur-ar or periprasrnic Ìoops of porins.
rdentifying perrnissive insertion sites all-ows specific regions
of the protein to be assigned as either extra- or
intramembranous. Deletion of potential extracellular 1oons

would suppty sirnil-ar information.

The cloning and deternination of the nucleotide sequence
of oprB genes from other species of Pseudomonads would also
prove useful for topol0gical analysis. The amino acid
residues within the extracerl-urar roops of rel-ated porins
generally show more variabil-ity than the residues found within
ß strands (Gerbl-Rieger et aJ., 1991; Jeanteur et ãi., 1991).
comparison of homolgous oprB genes and identification of the
conserved and variabl-e regions within these proteins would
help in the identification of the transmembrane portions of
OprB.

LO.2 " 4. Chenostat growth

Recent anarysis of LamB by Death et al. ( r-993 )

revealed that porin induction forlowing chemostat growth
differ from'that observed fol-l-owing batch growth. This is a

novel approach to the investigation of porin regulation and

the induction of p. aerugiinosa porins has not been examined in

has

can



this s/ay. chemostat growth of this bacterium
substrates may revear changes in the induction of
or reveal novel porins, not previously identified
growth of cells.
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ÀPPCNdiX 1-. RESTRTCTION ENZYME MAPS OF PI,ASMTDS USED IN THIS STUDY

This appendix illustrates the restriction enzyme sites of a1l
of the plasmids used in the course of this study. open ended boxes

placed at the ends of the illustrated DNA fragrments represent
vector DNA. The restriction enzyme sites shown in these boxes are
those remaining in the rnurtiple cloning site following the
insertion of a DNA fragment into the vector. References/sources of
cloning and mutagenesis vectors are as follows: pLAFRl, Friedman

et aI. (1982); pTZ19R, Mead et al. (1986); pp?37S, p.V. phibbs

(East carorina university, creenvirre, N.c.); pHp¿Sosn/spc, Ferray
et aI. (1-987); pMoB3, pNor19, pNor322, schweizer (rgg2).
Abbreviations used: Tc, tetracycline; sln, streptomycin; spc,

spectinornycin; Km, Kanamycin; cil, chlorarnphenicol ì sacB/sacR, çJene

from BaciTTus subtí7ís encoding levansucrase and its regulatory
regionì fr 1G, origin of replication from phage f1; laczt,
complernentation fragment of ß-galactosi-dase gene; amp, ampicj_I1in;

ori, origin of replication ¡ oriV, broad host range origin of
replication; orif , origin of transfer; Ec, -EcoRI ; S1 , SaIÍ; Bg,

Bgrffi sâ, sacri Kp, Kpnri sm, smar; Bm, BamHïi sc, scar; xb, xbar,
HC, HincTTi PS , PstT 

' 
Sp , SphI; Hd , HindIT-I; AV, AvaT; Ac , AccÍ.ì

Xil, Xmal; No, Notl; Pv, pvulf .



41.1. Vectors obtained from other sources

pLAFRI

pTZl 9R
lacZ- f1 1G

pPZ375

Al-. l-.l_. Cloning and expression vectors

Sl Bg Bg Ec

1kb

1kb

--------E
lacZ'

N)
\o
rcl



pHP4sQSm/Spc

pMO83

pNOT19

pNOT322

41. l-. 2 . plasmids used

1kb

.- sac8 *sac'

for mutagenesis of OprB

t,
oo



Al-.2. Plasmids constructed

pE7(e)

pD6(10)

for this study

pE6(30)

Kp KpKp Ec Kp

pF7(36)

pFe(14)

pH6(20)

41.2.1. P. aeruginosa grenomic DNA subcloned in pLAFRI

One BqIII site is indicated on the pLAFRI vector to
of the cloned fragrment. The 10 kb EcoRr/nconr fragment,
in bold. The EcoRI sites of pF7 (36) were not mapped ana
size.

- Not mapped

indicate the orientation
conmon to aII plasmids,
are ordered according to

is (,
o
P



1 0 kb EciEc

fragment from pE/(9)

pJBB3a

pJEBs4

pJEK67

pJE$a

Ec Bg Bs Kp KpKp Ecrtttttl
lt

I

pJBB34

pJEB54

pJEK67

pJES34

ll

Ec Sa Kp Av Sm

Pv Sp

Þ^I.2.2. Subclones

Hc Bg Hc Sc Hc HcHc
FJllltrï
= soru+

Sc Hc HcHc

of the l_0 kb EcoRf/EcoRI fragment from pE7(9)

Xb Sl Ac Hc ps So Hd

Xb Sl Ac Hc

1kb

þAvSmBmþSl ncflcps

(,
o
N



pJBB34

pJHS6

pJSPs

pJSS26

pJS818A1

pJSBI

pJSH12

pJSSI 4

Ec Sa Kp Av Sm

@
HdSoPs I

HdSp I

Ec Sa Kp Sm Bm Xb Hc Ps Sp

Ec Sa Kp Sm Bm Xb

Al-. 2 . 3. Subclones of pJBB34

Fragments are sho!ùn in relation
indicate deletion of a fragr-ment.

Ec Sa þ Xm Sm Bm Xb l-Jc Ac Sl

@

I

ttl

1kb

rtl

Xb Sl Ac Hc Ps Sp Hd

tC s" E"

fC s" E.

' I lXbSlAcHcpsSpHd

lXbStAcHcpsSpHd

I

to their original position in pJBB34.

Xb Sl Ps Sp Ps Flc Xb Bm Sm þ Sa Ec

HcAcSlXbBmSmXmþSaEc

Xb Sl Ac Hc Ps Sp Hd

Dashed lines
(,
o
(/.)
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4l-.2.4. construction of an oprB-mutagenesis vector containinga Sm cassette

EclPs I

| trc,/l-s

I

r{-
Y

Ec

17--'-7--7---7-1

DNA carrying oprB

Pvl
Y

Sm

Amp Tc

pBR322Â

(3.e kb)

ori

pBRSS 1 4

(4.5 kb)

or¡
Amp' Sm/Spc

pHP45Sm/Spc

(3.8 kb)
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pBRSSl4::Sm

(ô.2 kb)

No Pv

l-ÁEclPs I

Y

I

Nol
I

Y

No

á,
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41.2.5. Construction of an OprB-mutagenesis vector containing an
unmarked del-etion of oprB

No sn

/-rÞ(to
/ oNOTle \

ft#; ro)o''ù

\-r------ Sp/Ha

sp/Hd 
I

I
No

pJSBl8A1
(s,1 kb)

Amp
pNOTSBIs

(s,2 kb)


